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SEPTEMBER JURORS REPUBLICANS IN SESSION
For This Month's Term of Cowl. 

By Judge Holland.

\\ 
Drawn Hold County Convention h Com House
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VAKILLA, for ice cream, 
for instance;
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One ie a drug, of course; the oth 
er a "chemical:11 and there are 
still others  SPICES 61 ail 
kinds, cieam of tartar, etc.

The best place to get drugs is 
at a DRUG STORE. The 
druggist knows more about 
them than other people.

We keep a goad Drag Store. 
Come and ask us about Kitchen 
Drug*. ' '

WHITE & LEONARD
BoolatUen,

; Cor. MilB ami St. Peter's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

No. 1, Barren Creek District;  
Anglo S. Venable*. Phlllip T. Done- 
bo. Benjamin H. Cordray. Jai T. 
Waller.

No. a, Qnantlco District; Wm. R. 
Wilson. Stephen P. Kill*. Harry T. 
Orawford. Isaac T. Phillipa.

No. 8, Tyaikln District Thos. J. 
Unghes, Ohas. Dashiell, Geo. H. 
Cordray, Daihiell Hopkins.

No. 4, Pittsbnrg District Qeo. W. 
Adkins, Qeo. Ernest Hearn k Thos. 
West of J.. H. Kendal, J. Patey, 
Lowdawio L. Da via

No. C. Parson* District  Elijah P. 
Carey, Ernest Holloway, Job Jarman, 
Daniel E. Parker. Naaman P. Turner, 
Martin Lucas, Geo Tilghman.

No. ft, Dennis District Asbury Q. 
Hamblin, L. Lee Law*.

No. 7. Trappe District; Jesse A. 
Simma. John L. Twllley. Geo. M. 
Phillips, Louis C. Bounds.

No. 8, Nutters District: Peter J. 
B. Hobbs, Devritt Jehu Pryor.

No. 9 Salisbury Distilot; Samuel 
H. Carey, Vandalla Perry, ffrank O. 
Todd, HarTey B. Morris.

No 10. Sbarptown District; Ed 
ward H. Cooper, Walter C. Mann

No. 11. Delmar District; James E. 
Moore, Willar4 Ollphant.

No. 13, Nautiooke District; Dan- 
iel W. Mei-sick, John H. Messick, 
Levin T. Walter. Geo. H. Larmore. 

No. 18, Camden District, L. 
HenuregardGllUs. Augustus Toad vine, 
J. Wesley Kibble. HartweU M alone.

TOR SALE!

District Sunday School Convention.
A District Sunday School Conven 

tion will be held at Bivalve, in the 
M. P. Obnroh, Saturday and Snndav, 
September 8 and it, beginning at 3.80 
p. m. on Saturday. A number of pas- 
ton and prominent laymen have been 
invitod to participate. Rev. Geo. H. 
Nock, Genciral Secretary, Maryland 8. 
S. Association will be present at all 
the sension«.

     *?.';' Ou Saturday afternoon and ni«rht 
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY | there will bo discussion* of practical

i Sunday School topics. On Sunday 
morning at nine o'clock a Sunday 
School session will be held. At ten

   -   i o'clock B half hour will be devoted to 
Tbfc property is locauxJ in   i rowiug MI- j Sanday gobool Experience Meeting. tlon <if Mouth Halwmry. Irot front* Bay feel ' -^ nu Homh nivMiin Siriwt, wltn » depth <>l one 

>rtn'lrc(l mid ilrty fw«- Improved with  

STREET.
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f
Store House 3Ox4O.

HHH Barn «ud other outbuilding*. A good 
ulund for Grocery Btuln«»« tr»de ranging 
from twelve to fifteen thouiutnd dull*re   
ywrfT

ALSO ONE MABK A>'l) WAUON.

.Apply ti>
MERRILL MORRIS,

HALIHBUKV, Ml)

Tuesday and Later Nominate Hon. 
Wm H. Jacks* For Congress.

At the meeting of the Republican 
Convention in the Courthouse Cap 
tain L. A. Parsons was made Chair 
man and William B. Tilghman. Jr., 
was elected Secretary. The following 
resolutions were unanimously adopt 
ed:

The Republicans party of Wloomioo 
county and State ot Maryland, Jn 
convention assembled, doe* hereby re 
affirm its allegiance to the policies 
and declarations announced In Nation 
al Platform of 1804 and ;the State 
Platform of 1008.

We hereby endorse the splendidly 
patriotic and peculiarly progressive 
administration of President Roosevelt, 
and declare that his fearlessnesss on 
the discharge of the duties of his high 
position ha* given this country a new 
impetus in the bnsineea world and 
added prestige abroad.

We hereby desire to enter our emphat 
ic endorsements of the course of the 
Hon. William H. Jackson in the Fifty- 
Seventh and Fifty-Eighth Congresses 
of the United States, and favor .hi* 
nomination fof the Sixtieth Congress 
by the Ocean City Convention of the 
First Congressional District. But for 
an iniquitous Ballot Law placed on 
the Statute book* by the Democratic 
party and glaring t and notorious 
frauds penetrated under it, we believe 
that he would today have been » mem 
ber of the Fifty Ninth Congress, and 
hi* nomination and election this fall 
is the vindication of hi* course de 
manded by his friends throughout the 
Distrint. His conscientious fidelity to 
the people of this District during hi* 
career in Oongresa, was snob as to com 
mand the respect and esteem of the 
entire people, and we believe that his 
return to public life Is demanded by 
the business interests throughout the 
District.

Delegates elected to represent the 
county at the Ocean City Convention: 

Barren Greek Dr. John L. Elder- 
dice, W. S. Walker, Thomas W< En 
glish.

  QnauUw W. F. Disharoou, J. O. 
Wilson.

Tyaskin W. A. Oonnelly, Capt. 
Frank Langrall, A. U Wingate. 

Pittsburg John E. Jackson, L.

OLD SAMSON HAT.
The Main Negro Character hi The Famous

"Entafcd Hat." Familiar To Adver-
User Readers.

TRANSFERS OF LAND WHAT OUR MARYLAND
lecorded ki Clerk's Office Dvrtag Week.

The list hcMes Those Who
BOH*! And Sold.

Pittsvllle Circuit to Methodist Prot 
estant Church lot in Pittsville for 
parsonage: consideration $6.

Henry O. Anderson from Parsons 
Cemetery lot, consideration $40

Thoi E Hearn from Elijah Freeny 
lot in Delmari ooniideration'tSOO.

John S. Cutler from J. Clayton Kel 
ly lot in Salisbury near the N Y P 
and N Depot, consideration $11

Elijah H Riley from John H White 
8,S, acres of land in Plttrbnrg District 
consideration $200

James D Gordy to Ellas J Taylor 
lot in Hebron Consideration $10

Elisha W Trnitt to James E Davig 
lot In Parsons District near city lim 
its, oonsidertaion $600

Michael Schnltc from Joda A Mo- 
Lain land in Nntte.rx District on the 
road leading from Salisbury to Shoe 
makers Mill consideration $600

Elisha W Truitt from James C Da- 
vis 04 acres of land In Nutters Dis 
trict, o onsideratlon $800

John A Nutter from Daniel J Elli- 
ott and others land in Nantiooke Dis 
trict, consideration $1

Proposes Having At The Jamestown Expo.
slthm. Plan To Have A Handsome

Butting Worthy of tto State.
The Maryland Commission to the 

Jamestown Exposition are beginning 
to take up the actual business prepar 
ations of the State's exhibition next 
year.

The commission Is facing the prob 
lem ot making as good a show with

BRYAN AT HIS STRONGEST
ffis Home Coming Tour Around Tin W$rU.

An Event of Unprecedented Welcome
For A Modem American

Statesman.
The reception to William Jenningi 

Kryan on his return from his trip 
 round the world was, perhaps, the 
most remarkable ever given to a man 
who h»s been traveling a* a private 
oltiaen.

Preaching at 10.30 by the General,
Secretary. A Onildreu'n Rally will j Trnitt, Dr. Lemuel H. Oolllns.
take place In the afternon at 3.80. and I Parsons  L. A. Par*on*. William M.
a great Mas* Meeting at night. All
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Prohibition Convention,
The County Convention of 'the Pro 

bibition Earty of Wlcomloo County i* 
b«reb> called to meet in the Court 
Houtf, Salisbury. Md.. NEXT

September 5th,
at 10.80 o'qlock a. m.. sharp, to elect 
delegate* to the State Convention and 
glen'to the Firet District Congrewiionat 
Convention, both to be held at Laurnl, 
Md. (near Washington. D C ), Wednes 

"day, September 18th, at 10 a. m.
JOHN H. DULANY. Chairman. 
JAMEH T. MALONE, Secretary.

neighboring Sunday School workers 
are urged to be present at as many 
sessions as possible.

^"; -The Warning Bell." <•
The ceHtnmes have beta carefully 

Htndied and selected on the spot, and 
the wonderful mod aiiical and electri 
cal effects of storm, moon light, eto,, 
have been carefully reproduced from 
nature, studied and copied on tho 
spot. \t Ulman's Grand Oi»>ra House 
Wednesday, September 8th. Price* 25, 
M and 50 cents.

A VETERAN OF THE BLACK
HAWK. MEXICAN AND

THE CIVIL WARS.

The best Truss In use. Cheapest high 
grad* Truss mad*. Mo-t comfort, most 
durability. Sold, and properly fitted, 
at the

Humphreys Tberipevtk Institute,!
105 Broad Street. Salisbury.

. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

?

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies;

Represented.

Day. K. S. Adkins, W. J. White, If. 
A. Grler, John P. Owens. John H. 
Tomlinson, Frank Johnson. 

Dennis J. V. Bailey, J. W. Kelly. 
Trappe H. J. Bounds, W. W. Chat- 

ham. W. A. White.
Nutter's J. H. Hayman, O. F. Lay- 

field.
Salisbury Elmer H. Walton, A. J. 

Benjamin, B. S. Pusey, Henry D. 
Spenoe, W. B. Miller.

Sharptown W. H. Knowles, W. D. 
Gravftnor, O. M. Bennett.

Delmar B. W. Parker, D. H. Fos- 
key.

Nantiooke E. 8. S. Turner, Thom 
as J. Walter, Frank Travers.

Camden W. B. Tilghmau, Jr., Jan. 
A. Bradley, M. A. Humphrey*.

Wlllards Ernest F. Mltohell. Curt- 
la F. Dennis, Lorah Richardson.

Proceedings of County Commission 
ers At Tuesday's Session.

The County Oommixsioners held a 
session Monday afternoon to consider 
the improvement of the Snow Hill

tqfmitifi Wrrt Pntr»c*d<t*4S*vtrt 
  TrwdBwtry K***» X*mt+ With- 
tut

For Rent!
IMS SIX AND SEVEN, MASONIC"TEMPLE. Apply to

ft. PRANK WILLIAMS.
Salbkwry, rid. 

T.W

CunJ ty Tknt BctOn tf P*n**/
Oapt. W. W. Jaekson, *» O 8k. M. W, 

Washington, D, O, write*!
"I am eighty-three year* old, a 

veteran of the Blaok Hawk, Mexican 
and the OtrU War*. I am by profe**lon 
a pbydoian, bat abandoned tit* sun*.

"SMWWM/V «f» f WM MTtoSMjr */-
WOWV W'KW ^Wl
Kuf tairmnagf wwiw 

ltrt*4*r*y
^^A^^mfat^ J^aJn^lT
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at tb» itommtili.

road as petitioned for by the residents 
and taxpayers of Nutter's District. 
Those interested in the road have filed 
their bond* to pay 10 per oent. of the 
cost of same, two mile* to he improv- 

i ed. The OommiMloner* discussed at 
considerable length the material to be 
used, whether "hells or lime stone. 
The Board instructed the olerkl to 
write State Road Engineer Crosbyfor 
an estimate on an all lime stone road, 
and for plan* and specifications on 
same.

Tuesday the Board met again. May 
or Harper was before the Board and 
requested that the county bn<ld * foot 
way on the north ride ot the pivot 
bridge tor the n*e of pedestrian*. The 
matter WM referred to Commissioner 
Cooper.

A committee wa* before the Board 
with a petition a*klng for a commiss 
ion to be apimlntttd 01 a tax ditch lit 
Pittebnrg District, known a* the 
'' Beaver Hole Dltoh.'' The Board ap 
pointed Elisha W. Parwm*, W. A. 
Dennis and J. R. Farlow commiss 
ioners on said dltoh. -

The report of B. W. Parwn*. R. H. 
Smith arid P. T. Baker, oonimUilener* 
on the couth prong of '' Green Branch  ' 
tax dltoh was filed, and notice of rati 
fication given for September 30.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Correspondent Touches Conditions And

Needs That The Present Rainy Season
Has hnpresshHjry Brought Forth.

We are having a good deal of sick 
ness in our community. The Doctor* 
are kept busy. Mr. and 'Mrs. T. J. 
Truitt, who have been »o seriously ill 
are now much improved. Mr. John 
Bennett in very sick and many others 
are ailing. The probabilities are that 
we will have much sioknete this fall. 
The trouble has commenced very ear 
ly in the seanon. Oar citizens should 
see to it that no ft 1th of any kind in 
permitted to accumulate in or around 
their dwelling*. Weed* are a fruitful 
source of contagion. They should be 
ont, raked up and^ken clear away 
from the home. Low places uroniid 
that cannot be drained, lime should 
be sprinkled around quite heavily. 
If these precautions are taken we may 
save onrxevles from an epidemic of 
typhoid fever. Houses where there 
IN much shade, mould ha* accumulat 
ed in the (lionets. Chloride of lime 
should he put in shallow receptacles 
and placed In each room In the house 
and in all of the closets. Chloride of 
lime i* much cheaper thnn medicines. 
A small box of It can be liad at any 
drug store for ten or fifteen cent*. 
To look the stable door after the 
horse is stolen Is poor policy. "An 
ounce of prevention in hotter than a 
pound of core." Cut the weeds In 
all of the opeu lots and gardens. 
Those few head* of standing cabbage 
that have been allowed to decay, 
should be pulled up and taken away. 
They are reeking with disease germs. 
All shallow wells where surface .water 
can get to them should be abandoned 
entirely. In no case should anyone 
drink water from theso wells unless 
It is boiled. Dug wells are especially 
dangerous. The Town Commissioners 
have warned us and let us all heartily 
co-operate with them in a general 
clean up. It in the opinion of medic 
al men that the great London Plague 
oonld have been prevented had the 
city been kept clean. The above pre 
cautions should be observed as well 
In the country as In tbu town. In 
each cave where there 1* sickness let
n* do all we ran to aid the *iok one*.i

Rev. Mr. Parker has returned from 
his short outing and will preach at 
Brauon Hill on Sunday at tliree 
o'clock in the afternoon, and at Athol 
at night. He preached tor the Grace 
Baptist Church of Baltimore during 
hi* two Sunday* away.

Rev. Mr. Perry Is kept busy in look 
ing after the sick one* in hi* own 
congregation, and atilsting hi* broth' 
er minister in Shaiptown by burying 
the dead and looking alter the sick 
one*.

We are praying for snnahlue In 
order tliat our farmers may be able to 
 are their fodder.

There Is quite a large amount of to 
matoe* being shipped and canned. 
This crop I* larger than wa* antiolpat 
ed. It will bring considerable money 
into our community.

At The Session of The Orphan's 
Court Tuesday.

Letter* of administration on the 
personal estate of Mary E. E. Collier 
were granted to her husband, V. F. 
Collier. Letters on the personal es 
tate of Wm. H. Oonlbourn were grant 
ed to James D. and Augustus Coul- 
bonrn. Letter* on the personal estate 
ot Wm. T. Cantwell were granted to 
Annie M. Cantwell.

The fourth and final administration 
account of Jay William*, executor of 
Thornac B. Taylor, and the distribu 
tion of the proceeds, was approved.

An inventory ot the personal estate 
of Mary E. Collier wa* filed by the 
administrator, V. Frank Collier.

The will of the late ex County Com 
missioner, Wm. R Oonlbonrn was 
filed for probate. The instrument, 
which was executed June Wth, 1908, 
names the two sons of the deceased, 
James D. and Augustas Oonlbnru, as 
executors. The will disposes of the 
estate as follows; To Augustus Ooul 
bnuru all that part of the Home 
Favrn on the south side of the road 
leading from Tony Tank to Snow 
Hill, containing 81 7-8 acres of land, 
called the "PeaField," also that por 
tion of the Home Farm now occupied 
by laid son. ,To Jamex D. Oonlbourn 
 all the balance of the Home Farm, 
To May P. Johnson, > wife of Clarence 
Johnson one hundred dollars to be 
paid in cash. To the grandsons, Lee 
Augustus Coulbonrn and Frank W. 
Oonlbonrn, son* of Augustus Ooul- 
boom fifty dollar* each To Augus 
tus Conlbonrn Twenty five hundred 
dollar* In cash. To James D. Conl 
bonrn twenty five hundred dollars in 
cash. To bis wlte, Margaret J. Coul 
bonrn all the household and kitchen 
furniture, and residue of the estate, 
real and personal, during her life and 
at her death bequeath the same to his 
two *ons. share and share alike. The 
zeontors bonded In the sum of $1,000,

Its $66,000 as its neighbors Virginia 
with $160,000. and Pennsylvania with 
over $100,000. It received many ap 
plications for spending special sums 
in different exhibits, bat it was found 
that these sums would far exceed the 
amount of money at its disposal. The ' 
committee decided to ask the Merch- > 
ants and Manufactures' Association to : 
recojomend suitable men who might 
take the matter of collecting Indus- 
trial exhibits and seeing that they 
were properly placed and cared for. 
The expense will be born by the ex- 
nibiton.

The commission has tentatively en 
gaged liberal space in the buildings. 
The Committee decided to co-operate 
to the limit of its resources in having 
Maryland fully represented in every 
department.

The Maryland Agricultural College 
will be asked to outline a plan for 
an agrioultnal and horticultural exhib 
it, for which the commission hopes to 
be able to pay.

One Baltimore firm has applied for 
half the space engaged by the Mary 
land Commission in the Manufactures 
Building. There is no doubt th«t 
there will be more applications than 
can be accommodated, but the Expos! 
tion authorities have treated Mary 
land with great liberality.

To Show Carrol Harpsichord.

At the Battery, where he landed, 
there wa* a great aaaemblage to 
cheer him when he WM greeted by 
Acting Mayor MoGowan, Governor 
Folk, of Missouri, Mayor Tom L. 
Johnson, of Cleveland, and other well 
known men, and the procession to the 

I Victoria Hotel wa* witnessed by 100, 
! 000 person*.

Madison Square Garden, where hit 
carefully prepared speech was made, ( 
was thronged, and many thousand* 
attended the overflow meeting out 
side.
'He was greeted by Governor War- 

field and other Marylanders, 'who took 
a prominent part In the proceeding*, 
and the Governor will invite him to 
Maryland.

The Governor wa* loudly cheered 
at the Madison Square Garden meet 
ing.

The Bryan Doctrine of The Present
The trusts must go. 
Tariff for revenue only neoe**ary, 

particularly In view of it* influence 
in eliminating the trusts. 
- The money question, through unex 
pected circumstances, no longer an is 
sue in national politic*.

Government ownership of railroads 
Just as soon as the country Is ready 
for It.

An income tax.
No more colonialism, and the same 

treatment of the Filipino* as was ao- 
oorded the Cubans.

Popular election of Senators.
No collection of private debt* by 

the use of the navy.
Universal International arbitration, 

and arbitration of all labor trouble*..
An eight hour day for the laboring 

man.
Money Question Goes To The Roar.

"Unexpected eonditions have re 
moved the cause of our difficulties and 
permitted us to present a united front 
on present issues. The unlocked for' 
and unprecedented Increase In the pro 
duction of gold has bronght a victory 
to both the advocates of gold and the 
advocates of bimetallism the former

A vote of thanks wa* given to Mr. 
Ernest J. Kuabe, Jr.. for his offer of 
the Charles Carroll harpsichord, built 
In 178U. which ha* been delayed by 
competent authorities to be the best 
example of 14 known instruments ot 
ihis tpye in existence. Messrs. Will 
iam Knabe &Co , and Mr. Charles M. 
Stieff offered pianos of their beat make 
for the Maryland Building it was 
decided to accept an Instrument from 
each of theae firm*.

Historic articles were offered by 
Marylandera, and the loan of these 
was accepted. Such article* will be 
Insured at the expense of the commis 
sion.

The plans for getting Virginia and
North Carolina to unite with Mary- wbjch th 
land In the cornerstone laying on Sep- lv'~f ._., "^

Mr.
illle May Kllne, of Rookawalklng 
 ere married Wednesday afternoon at

he home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
nd Mrn. James T. Klin*. Miss Ada 
ollltt, organist of Rockawalking M. 
i. Church, played thn wedding march

and Rev. J. H. Geogbegan. pastor of
Qnantioo M. E. Church, performed 
be ouremony in the prosnnoe of many 
rlends of the happy couple. The 
rlenda present were as follows : Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Poilitt, Mis* Ada 
ollltt, Mr. Lee Poilitt, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben]. Merwarth, Mr. and Mra. N. L.
Bloe, Mr. and Mrs! Jessie Groves Mr. 

nd Mrs. James T. Devor, Mr. and
M r*. Samuel Erdlin. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

T. Fraynor, Rev. J. H. Geoghegait
and wife, Miss Emma Parsons, MOMSTB.
Stewart Little and Rice. The bride
and groom were attended by His*

/fcMM (0
though gniutllavfOMtnfat.

"After the UJM of thr«« bottl«s er«ry 
app*araao« of my compUtnt was r*- 
inorvd, and I bar* no bMltetlon la r«o- 
emm«ndtAgit M an InfalllbU remedy 
lor that 41sord«r."-W. W. Jaofcsoa,

Address In-. B. B. Hartman, Pr«sl4«nt 
The Hartman SaBltMl

J T- S-'it. >!•*-'-Xif,

Advertised Letters.
Mr. L. 8. Adkln*. Mr. Samuel Oott 

man, Mr. Henry Oobb, MUs Rena 
Cooper, Mr. 0. M. Day,' Oapt. J. J. 
Day, Mr. Nannie Flntoher. Mr. A. J. 
Jane*, J. A. Johnson, Ml** Mary 
Jaok*on, G. H. Knight, Mary K. Ma- 
lone. Mi** Bertha Parker, Mi** Cecil* 
I. Ralntty, Mr. 8. R. Bteven*, Mr*. J.

Moonlight Excursion To Ocean Gtty
The Board of Lady Manager* of the 

Peninsula General Hospital In orde 
to procure funds for carrying on the 
noble work awigned them will run 
excursion to Ocean City next Tuesday 
September 4th. Ticket* will be *ol< 
good for train* leaving Salisbury a 
». 1C «. in. 11.4? a. m., l.M p. ID. an 
a upeolal at «. 80 P. M. A ipenia 
train will leavr Ocean City at 10.Of 
P. M., runnlmfithrough to Salisbury 
without stops. Fare 76 cent* fo

, Merwarth—Kllne.
Harry F. Merwarth and Kiss

tember ID are being pushed. Gover 
nor Warfield and his staff will attend 
with the Maryland Commission.

Petals of State Btidtag.
The committee adopted measure* to 

expedite the progre** of the Maryland 
Building. The contract will be let 
and construction begun soon.

The building will be of the Colon- 
lal period, combining effect* found in 
historic buildings of the state.

The wing* of the building have 
wide connecting loggia* and are la 
effect commodious porches, so arrang 
ed that they can be inoloeed in inclem 
ent weather. The purpose was to se 
cure a* much room a* po**iblo for the 
view of Hampton road*, which the 
building front*.

The structure will be one of great 
dignity. It reaohe* almost across the 
lot of 168 feet and i* in admirable 
harmony with the design* of the Vir 
ginia Building, which will be a re 
production of General Lee'* home at 
Arlington, and of the Pennsylvania 
Building, which will DH a reproduc 
tion of Independence Hall. Thus will 
be found together three of the most 
 triklng type* of historic American 
architecture.

The main portion of the taildin? 
will be used for the diiplay of histor 
ic furniture and In it will be repro 
duced the Senate Chamber at Annap 
olis, where Washington resigned hi* 
oommlMlon. There will be two stogie*, 
with suitable accommodations for vis 
itors. There will be a reading room, 
a reception room and retiring rooms. 

The architect 1* Mr. Douglas H.

wanted and the latter securing the 
larger volume ot money for which 
they contended. W« f wh<»"ia<"vi*mme-... 
tallism are satisfied with our victory 
if the friends of monometallism are' 
satisfied with theirs, and we can In 
vite them to a contest of seal and en- 
dnmnoe in the effort to restore to the 
people the right* which have gradual 
ly been taken from them by the 
trusts."

Crap Shooters Beware.
Five negroe*. Barney Dashiell, Ben 

H»ndy, Harold Powell, Dorman and 
Sld Wright were arrested last Sunday 
night by night watchman, James 
Crouch and Policeman Woodland 
Dlsharoon, for shooting crap in W. 
B. Tilghman Go's ablngle yard. A 
large bunch of black* were ahoottnc 
crap between *ome pile* of *hlngle* 
by the aid of candle*. The policemen 
picked ttve and got the names of ^flve ,j 
others. They Were rrt»d»-n«far*»  «« - 
tlce Trader Monday morning and fln- 
ed $3.75 each.

Clara Kline, a sister of the bride, and 
Mr. Stewart Little. At five p. m. all 
present were Invited into UMJ dining 
room to table* laden with the many 
good thing* of the season and shortly 
afterward* departed for their home* 
wishing peace, joy and happiness to 
the newly wedded friend*.

"The Warning Bed."
No spot on earth 1* more wildly 

beautiful or sublime than the rugged 
New England ; and the scenes have all 
b«en painted from actual photographs, 
mad* from tk« locality of the play. 
The splendid doone* of the ocean, the 
light house, the ragged, reef*, bathed 
In th« sunshine, and smiliug with the 
calm or lashed by the terrible coast- 
storms, and Illuminated with the 
lightning, are alway* thrilling, grand 
and beautiful. The rone* for this play 
are beautiful and elaborate, and ant 
unlike anything seen in any othor 
play. Tko Company carry everything 
complete for this gigantic production. 
At Ulman's Grand Op«ra Hoasu, Wed 
nesday. September 8th. Prloe* »6, W

Thomas, Jr.

City Council Proceedings.
Mr. Glen Perdue of the Farmer* 

and Planters Oo , and Mr. W. B. 
Tilghman, Jr.. representing the W. B. 
Tilghmau Co., were before the Coun 
cil last Monday night asking for the 
privilege of extending rack* from Ful 
ton- Station down along the wliarf 
front through the property of H. d. 
Todd and Mr. W. B. Tilghman across 
Main Street. The Council still have 
the matter under consideration.

 Pooohontas Is to have a nxutn 
menu Her denceudanti, Including 
all relatives ot the two HaniMiu. 
Goov*rn*ar Morris, Mr*. Button Har- 
rlson and the large aud|important Ran 
dolph, Caleb and Fairfax faiuille* of

Every Time The Clock neks.
Life in a big city has so many ] 

that every few week* a new one iil 
discovered and made the subject of' 
analysis. A statistical expert on tb* 
New York Tribune has been tempted/' 
by the subject, and the following (  t 
the result of his investigations:

Every fifty five aeoond* a train e 
ter* the city and unload* *ever*l 
hundred pauengen.

Every forty eight minute* a »hijf 
enter* the k^rbor, either from * fwv 
eign country or a coast port.

Every forty seconds an inunigraaw 
enters this city, and every twe and 
two third* of a minute one* take* mp 
his residence there.

Every six minute* a child i* born.
Kvery eeven minute* a funeral 1* 

held.
Every hour and three quarter* i 

body Is struck down In. an aontii»>j 
every ton hour* there i* a 
every two day* a murder.

Every thirteen minute* a man 
woman marry. '

Every ten »eoond* a new law snit to 
started.

Every twelve hoar* a new U\wyejf^ 
start* out la' March of still more, liti 
gation.

 MeeanL. a 'Short » Oompaajr
Virginia, not to mention many lew i have purchased the meat market b*|K 
well known people in New England | nee* of the tat* T, 8. Phipp* on 
and other portion* of the United i Street and moved from Five Point* I 
States, have deoMed that the little In-' the Phlpp* Stand, TeUphon* i 
dlau maiden desetve* the recognition' now IW. Meter*. Wilkia* Broa. 
and have organlaeV to *»* * IW.OOO to | oocupt the store vacated %f;,
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARDIAND LEXINQTQN STREETS.

% W« prepay Freight Charge* to aJl point* within BOO Mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to 6.00 or More.

THE AUGUST BLANKET SALE
A GREAT ECONOMY EVENT ^:

t

Prices in our August Blanket Sales are always low 
est we would not say "Sale" unless there was proper 
reason for the use of the word.

This year Blanketa cost more, so we are obliged to 
ask a little more but the proportion of saving is un 
usually large.

The quoted prices "regular price" and "sale price" 
 are facts. After the Sale we will get the regular price 

* for every blanket and comfort that is now offered at a 
£ sale price.

' i

I

10-4 White Blanket*. Regular 
PrtoeMc. 3»le Price 49o.

10-4 Gray Blankets. Regular 
Price Wo. Sale Price 49c.

10-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.75. Sale Price $2.75.

10-4 Gray Blankets: Regular 
Price $8 75. Hale Price $8.75.

10-4 White Blankets. Regular' 
Price $5.00. Sale Price $8 »5

10-4 Scarlet Blankets Regular 
Price 86.00. Sale Price $3 Do.

10-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.50. Sale Price $5.85.

10-4 Scarlet Blankets. Regular 
Price $6.50 Sale Price $5 25. 

. 10-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $7.00. Sale Price $5.75.

10-4 Scarlet Blankets. Regular 
Price $7.00. Sale Price 5.75.

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $1.00 Sale Price 7Bc.

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price S1.8J. Sale Price $1.86.

11-4 Gray Blankets Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $1.55.

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $8 00. Sale Price $2 85.

11-4 White Blanket*. Regular 
Price $4.00. Sale Price $8.25.

11-4. White Blankets. Retnlar 
Price $4.65. Sale Price 18 45

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price f« 00. Sale Price $4.75.

11-4 Gray Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $4.75.

11-4 Scarlet Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $4.75. 

i 11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
. Price $7.00. Sale Price $5.95.

11-4 Gray Blankets. Regular 
Price $7.00. Sale Price $6 95.

11-4 Scarlet Blanket*. Regular 
Price $7 00. Sale Price $5.95.

11-4 Plaid Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $0.95.

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $6.95.

11-4 Scarlet Blankets Regular 
Price $8.00. Sale Price $6.95.

11-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $10.00. Sale Price $8.45

11-4 Scarlet Blankets. Regular 
Price $10.00. Sale Price $8 45.

18-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $9 00. Sale Price $7.85

12-4 Gray Blankets. Regular 
Price $9.00. Sale Price $7.85.

12-4 Scarlet Blankets. Regular 
Price $9 00. Sale Price $7 >5.

12-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $950. Sale Price $7.50.

14-4 White Blankets. Regular 
Price $18 00. Sale Price $9 75.

COTTON-FILLED COMFORTS
79x80 inches. Regular Price $ 

$1.06. Sale Price $1.15.
78x80 inches. Regular Price i 

$2.00. Sale Price $1.60.
72x80 inches. Regular 

$8.60. Sale Price $1.95.
79x80 Inches. Regular Price «S 

$2 95. Sale Price $9.25.
78x80 inches. Regular 

$8 75. Sale Price $8.95.

Price Z

Price Z

NWN COMFORTS
78x72 inches. Regular Price Z 

$5.00. Sale Price $1.45.
72x72 inches. Regular Price 

$  00. Sale Price $4 65.
79x72 inches. Regular Price 

$7.00. Sale Price $5.75.
78x72 inches. Regular Price 

$8 00. Sale Price $6.95.

EXTRA-SIZE DOWN COMFORTS

Much In little.
Iceland's fijhermen have taken to 

using motor boats in their business. 
Automobiles and mot ir boats have also 
made their way to HeUingfora, Fin 
land.

Chicle is the milky sap of the sapote 
tree and is used for chewing gum. 
This gum is now exported .more from 
the adjacent territories than from 
Yucatan. ' ftjfijfc',.

The Geographic Society of Swttier- 
land has provided Dr. Voiz, instruc 
tor in zoology at the Uni rersity of 
Bern, with the funds for exploring the 
interior of Liberia. J ; ^"H?S^.

A pnplit that has been consecrated 
by the British Bishop of Carlisle for 
use in St. Outhbert'e, Carlisle,, runs 
on wheels. It is brought in and tak 
en out of the ohurch by means of a 
trolley and endless rope. Made of ma 
hogany, and orer nine feet in height, 
the pulpit cost $1,000. j

The four big railroads building in 
the Canadian Northwest, to say noth 
ing of the operations in the east of 
the Dominion government in conneo 
tion with the National Transoontinen 
tal from Winnipeg to the Atlantic sea 
board, are adding a great deal to the 
prosperity of that section. -   

After demonstrating nearPerigneuz, 
France, that he can send a wireless 
message from one station to any one 
of three others without affecting the 
instruments of the remaining twu. 
M. Maury claims that a torpedo can 
be moTed and directed on this princi 
ple without the use of a wire:

Paul Morton was entertain ng at 
Manhattan Beach 750 agents of the 
Equitable Life.

An agent from the weit asked Mr. 
Morton if he believed that advertising 
benefltted life insurance.

"Good advertising," the other an 
swered, "benefits every form of busi 
ness."

"But what is good advertising?" 
said the agent.

" Good advertising," returned Mr. 
Morton. "is the kind that strikes 
home, the kind that gives yon a 
riendly feeling toward a concern. It 

makes yon believe that it will be
ileasant and profitable to deal with 
;he advertiser.

A Detroit grocer, in my boynood,
nserted in the papers an advertise 

ment that I think was a good one. I
till remember it. It.ran:

'Twins are come to me for the
bird time. This time a boy and i 

girl. I beseech my friends and pat 
rons to support me stoutly."

79x84 inches. Regular 
$7.50. Sale Price $6.95.

Price

Our Mail Orrfrr l>rpartmmt •* ev/uftipnf fo tftve prompt and aerurntf 
The JfrOiH Bazaar qf /tuAiotu tutu be mailed frft nrru month on rrauett. 
Oample* <>/(Uiu, Dnu Good*. Wftk Fabric* tout to on,w<U6« <4u*rfuUli trnt V 

you ifiU trrUt/ur Uum. _____________

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
i Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD. 
• ••»•••)•••••»»»»•••••»••••»•»•••••••••••••*»•»••••»•»

"THE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE JJI THE UNITED STATES," 
I says a graduate who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,500 students 

from 15 state* and the West Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. 0 families hare sent .14 students. Large and competent faculty. 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduate* In a year.

Tront of Hlqh Sierra,

•^_^^

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of iii»lruction guaranteed to be the 
best. , Recommended in the highest possible terms by graduate* and 
their parents. Practical Bookkeeping. Pitman Shorthand.

THE NEW 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE gives interest- 
ling and complete Information write for it to-day; it is free. Address: 
OOLDKT COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL. J

The finest trout in the world, s»ys 
Dr. Barton W. Evermann, of the Bu 
reau of Fisheries, is to be found in a 
little stream of the high Sierras in 
Southern California, called Volcano 
Creek. The trout is named the ''gold 
en troat'' and in beauty of coloring, 
gameness and delicacy of flavor it has 
no equal.

So far as is known it exists only in 
this stream, which is about twenty 
miles in length. President Roosevelt 
recently called attention of the Bureau 
of Fisheries to this unique specimen 
with the result that Dr. Ev«rmann 
was sent to California to study its 
habits and environment and to see 
whether it might not be introduced 
elsewhere.

He reports that the trout Is in dan 
ger of eitenniuation, and that fishing 
in the stream must be prohibited by 
the State of California for three yean 
if the trout is te be saved. Dr. Ever 
mann ban also recommended that the 
Bureau of Fisheries undertake the ar 
tificial propagation of the trout and 
co-operate with the State of Califor 

nia In transplanting it to a number of 
barren streams that can be easily 
reached.

Finding The Poles.
New York Famous seekers for the 

North and Sooth Poles and other ice- 
barred mysteries of the frozen zones 
are about to form a sort of interna 
tional Arctic and Antarctic expedition 
trust.'. The idea Is that all individ 
uals, institutions nongovernments in 
terested In Polar research shall pool 
their issues and that hereafter expedi 
tions can be handled from one source. 

The movement bad its inception in 
a resolution adopted at the Interna 
tional Oongrees for the Expansion of 
the World's Commerce, held last year 
at Mons, providing for the meeting of 
ai international congress for the study 
of the polar regions at Brussels on Sep 
tember 7. It is proposed to organize 
at this meeting a permanent polar re 
search commission and a general polar 

ibly, with a central committee. 
The congress |will aim to bring 

about an International agreement on 
disputed questions in regard to polar 
geography; to make a general effort 
to reach the Poles to systematise act 
entific polar research and to promote 
the study and publication of the re 
suits of polar expeditions.

At the head of the American dele 
gation will be Herbert L. Brigman, 
of Brooklyn, who is secretary of the 
Peary Arctic Ulnb, president of the 
department of geography of the Brook 
lyn Institute of Arts and Sciences and 
member of the National Geographic 
Society. The Peary Arctic OInb has 
expended $250,000 in polar research. 
Lieutenant Peary, who sailed from 
Etah, North Greenland. August IT, 
1005, Is supposed to be now spmawhere 
due north of Etah on his way to the 
North Pole.

The commission which is organizing 
the polar congress is headed by M. 
Beernaert, the Belgian Minister ot 
State and numbers among its members 
Baron Deeoamps, the Minister of 
State of the Congo Free State; Pav 
oux, the president ot the Royal Belgi 
um Geographic Society; Professor Van 
Beneden of the University of Liege; 
Oapelle, the Director General of Com 
merce of Belgium; Van Overbergh, 
the Director General of the Belgian 
Department of Higher Education and 
others.

The congress will invite the Unit 
ed States and other Governments to be 
come members of the Permanent Polar 
Research Commission by contributing 
funds in proportion to the population 
of the various countries. The Gener 
al Assembly will ment at least once in 
every four years.

Among the delegates at the congress 
will be:

The Duke of Abruzzi, the traveler 
and Polar explorer; Henryk Arctow- 
ski the meteorologist of the Deger- 
lacbe Antarctic expedition; Leoointe, 
the magnetic!an and astronomer, and 
Pavoovitza, the naturalist of that ex 
pedition; Captain Robert M. Scott and 
Mr. Sohackletou, of the Discovery An 
tarctic expedition, which reached the 
furtherest south 82 degrees 17 min- 
ntes; Sverdrnp, who was Nansen's 
sailing master, and who was after 
ward gone three years in the Fram, 
exploring the west side of Grlnnell 
Land; Antarctic explorer Otto Nor- 
denskjold. Lieutenant Colonel Brain- 
ard. vice president of the Explorers' 
Club, who went with Lock wood to re 
cover the A. W. Greelv expedition; 
Oharcot, the nephew of Victor Hugo 
who headed the party on the Fran- 
caise that went In search of Norden- 
skjold; Captain Brnce, who command 
ed the Scotch Antarctic expedition on 
the Scotia.

stunt
Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and 

Face and Neck Were All Broken 
Out Scales and Crusts Formed 
  Iowa Lady Has Great Faith 
In Cuticura Remedies for'Skin 
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA•' i •—

"I hid an eruption appear on my 
ehest and body and extend upwarde 
and downwards, so that my neck aad 
face were all broken out; atoo my arms) 
and the lower limbs as far as the knees. 
I at first thought it was prickly heat. 
But soon scales or cruets formed where 
the breaking out was. Instead of going 
to a physician. I purchased a complete 
treatment of the Cutioura Remedies, ia 
which I had great faith, and all we* 
eatisfactory. A year or two later the. 
eruption appeared again, only a little 
lower; but before it had time to spread 
I procured another supply ef the Cuti 
cura Remedies, and continued their use 
until the cure waa complete. It is now 
five yean since the last attack, and 
have not seen any signs of a return. I 
have taken about three bottles of the 
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know 
bow much of the Soap or Ointment, ae 
I always keep them with me; probably 
one half doien of each.

"I decided to givo the Cuticura Rem 
edies a trial after I had seen the results 
of their treatment of eciema on an 
infant belonging to one of our neigh- 
bora. The parent took the child to the 
nearest physician, but his treatment did 
no good. Bo they procured the Cuticura 
Remedies and cured her with them. 
When they began using Cuticura Rem 
edies her face waa terribly disfigured 
with sores, but she wad entirely cured, 
for I saw the same child at the age of 
five years, and her mother told me the 
eciema had never broken out since. I 
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies 
for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E. 
Wilson, Liacomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905."

PENNSYLVANIA
PERSON ALLY-CONDUCTED (EXCURSIONS

"NIAGARA FALLS
September 6th, 20th, 1906

Roiff.12pplp $1O rrorr, Delmar
Tickets good going on train leaving 8.38 P. M.,

And SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parler Cars, Dining Car and Day
Coaches, LEAVING PHILADELPHIA at 8.10 A. M. j

following day, running via the "* i|
PICTURESQUE 8U8QUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE **

Tickets good returning on regular trains within TEN DAYS. Stop-off within limit 
allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and (all Information may be obtained from Ticket Agent*. 
W. W.ATTBBB0BY. J. R. WOOD, OHO. W. BOYD, 

General Manager. Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent

Under UM
NEW MAN-
AOHMENT

Ottk*

SALISBURY 
FLORIST WICO-BlCO

Strwt
AYMIM

yon will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS, etc. 
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc. -

t

is prepared to furnish the families of Salisbury and elsewhere with a good 
quality of

PURE MILK ICE CREAM
made from absolutely pure cream and milk. For PICNICS, FESTIVALS, 
CAMP-MEETINGS, and all outdoor affairs, etc., send for the Eleey Ice-Cream.

Persons desiring to order by telephone will 
orders will be taken and given prompt attention.

please call up No. 804, and

PHONE 304. R P. ELZEY, LAKE STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

THE MARYLAND

AgriculturalCollege
Maryland's School of Technology.

Six Courses oi Instruction Leading to 
the Professional Degree oi " U.S."

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
CIVIL ENGINEERING, SCIENTIFIC,
MECHANICAL. CHEMICAL.

Trains for a Life'* Work. Position*
Assured to Those Who Have

Worked with a Will.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In all departments. Gradu 
ates qualified to onter at onoe upon life's 
work. IhmrdlriK department supplied with all 
modern Improvements: Bath-rooms, Hteam 
Heat and Electricity.

New Building* with modern Improvement*. 
Location unsurpassed for health. Tuition. 
Book*. Heat, Light, Uundry. Hoard. Medical 
Attendance, Annual Dt<po«lt. Chemical and 
Athletic focn, all Included In an annual charge 
of $200, payln* quarterly In *dYance. Dally 
visit by physician In charge. Hanltarfum for 
Isolation of any patient with contagious dis-

\: Practical Bricklaying

Reed Birds Galore.

Catalogue, frlvluff full particulars, sent on 
application. Attention In railed to tin' .short 
Course of Ten Weeks In Agriculture'. Write 
for particulars.

Term commences Thursday. September DOth. 
Early application nece**ary for admittance.

R.W.SILVESTER, President.
COLLKOK PARK, MD.

O. 8. BYRD. Securities Bought and Sold for Cash, 
or Carried on Margin.

W. 8. BOWEN.

BYRD & BOWEN,
BROKERS.

Stocks, Grain and Cotton,
126 Main St., Williams Building, 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Diamond Slat* Phone, 
Lacal and L»ng DUUiK., 308. Direct Wlrn 

T» N«w York asrf Chlcaf*.

Direct Western Union wires in our offices. 
Quotations everv fifteen minutes. Ten shares 
and upwards. Margins from $3 to 85 per share, 
or more at purchaser's discretion. We will be 
pleased to nave you avail yourselves of our 
quotations and facilities by calling at our 
office or calling ns on phone,         

THE CtLLA COMMISSION CO., lnc,, of

REFERENCES
Merhnnlc*' American National Bank. St. LonU: Na 
tional Rank of Commerce. HI. Ixmln; Third National 
Bank. St. Louln; Otrman National Bank, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Flnt Nat'1 Bank, Port Hmlth. Ark : Third Nat'1 
Bk., Jersey City, N. J.; and all Men-antllo Agenclea.

>•**«l*****t»**»»*t

Sold and Reco

A Broom Home

•\\
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

If The Baby k Cutting Teeth.
B* sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, ulrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allay* all
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhvea. Twenty-fire
>ents a bottle.

 AP»s»l»'V TO'

WM. C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AND LOKO DIBTAMCK TELEPHONE No. 880.

&TABLIBUED
1870.

PROMPT 
RETURNSJOHN BAKER 

produce Commission Merchant.
Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables., i.

«wk3«rrl«s» and f=>ot»to*s>, Sp«ol«ltl*«.

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

SHAKlTO\VTf, Ml). I. H. RIDER

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

200 North Division Street,
. SALISBURY, MD.

 OR SALE.
choice buckwheat,

BUJAH PREBNY. 
,Del.

ORDER NISI
John M. Brown, et al, versos Noah 

J. Brown et aL
In the Circuit Court for WIcomlcc 

Oonutr in Equity No IMS, July 
Term, to wit August 0, 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of property 
meutloiipd in theme proceedings madi 
and ruportud by Jay Williams, Trns 
tee, be ratifleil aud continued, nulen 
cause to the contrary be showu ou o 
before thu 120th day of Septetubei 
next, Provided, a copr ot this Ordei 
be inserted in Home uewsjiaper' print 
ed in Wioomico County ouoe iu eaol 
of three Nuiicemiive vfeuks before th 
15th day of September next.

The Beport states / the amount- of 
sales to be *4946.00. /

BKNKSTA. TOADVWK.. CJlerk 
True oopyj Te«. /

BRNH8T A. BLUDViNB, Olork

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened bj Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary aud bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseanei 
hare their beKinnisig 
in the disorder oi 
these most Important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
aud purify the blood-' 
that is their work.

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of onlor, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seetus to fail to do its 
duty.

If you arc sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kllmcr's Swunip-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

H you arc nick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring vour kidneys. 
The uilld and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kllmrr's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, in noon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most autreasing cases, aud i» sold 
on its merit* by all 
JruKK'"1"'" fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottlvo. You may 
have a sample bottle nnrnmfHnMntont 
by mail free, alto a pamnhlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention 
when writing to Dr. Kilmcr 
ham ton, N. Y. Don't make 
but remember the name, 
Dr. Kilmcr'A Bwamp-Root, a' 

, Blr>fUamtoa,N. Y.,oa

Woodbnry. N. J., Aug. 80. Indl- 
cations are that when the reed bird 
season opens next month there will 
b» plenty of sport for gunners all 
over south Jersey. The heavy rain 
have caused plenty of wild oats for 
the birds. It Is now ripening and 
the birds are rapidly coming north.

The season for rail birds, mud hens 
and all wild water fowl will open 
on September 1. By this time the oats 
will be fully ripe. As a rule rail 
birds are poor at the beginning of the 
season, and it takes ten days or two 
weeks for them to be Iu condition. 
Mnd hens, which are found on the 
saltjjmarahes, are usually in fair con 
dition when the season opens. Wild 
ducks have not started south.

Reed bird shooting in South Jersey 
has become a business for many. 
There are a score of men in the vi 
cinity of Bridgeport w'.'.o drop every 
other vacation and take up th« shoot 
ing of reed birds. These nieu employ 
a score of "pickers'* and every hour 
send In the killed reed birds to be 
dressed.

From Alloway creek north on the 
Jersey shore of the Delaware river 
and Reedy Island uorth ou the Pennsyl 
vania side reed birds duck. In the 
vicinity of Bridgeport, opposite Ches 
ter, most gunners are to be found.

John Smith, of Penns' Grove, for- 
merly of Bridgeport, probably holds 
Mie record for the most dead birds 
from one shot. He found ninety (load 
birds after emptying his donblo barrel 
ed shot gun. Early in the morning 
and late In the afternoon are the 
most auspicious times to shoot reed 
birds. < These are the feeding^ hours. 

In the middle of the day the birds

SIMPLE, SURE 
ill1 LASTING.
It Is * saving lo 

Broom* lo hang 
them up, wlilcn 
you pan do an eas 
ily audqulcclvat 
yon ttaod them 
In tli» corner or 
Del them brush 
uu. where they 
(all over or bend 
 Idvwavs. HlneiT 
Iron Htar Broom 
Holder* will last 
a lire-time, mid 
kMp the brooms 
Ntralfht aud In 
good sweeping 
condition. Do

housekeeper would bs without It after trying 
IU The price Is so low, compared with IU 
service, H U a pleasure for everybody to rec 
ommend It H* a u»<-rul ueosulty; henoo 1 
waut overy homo and office to limve two or 
lhr»« of them For sal* by all Grown and 
U*iirrml Merchant*. AfCnU wanted In every 
rouiily and oily.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF
Art with dip 

faculty. Addrrt

FASHION
ROW OPINED WITH THE HEWE8T IDEAS 

AND LATK8T NOVELTIES IN

Summer

New York aad Philadelphia Styles,

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

N. F. MINES, Manufacturer,
• ,<  '  £.'. WABHINOTON, i>. c.

PHILLIPS*

SHARPTOWN,

Rye For Pasture* ^
Seed in growing corn for Spring pas 

ture. or to turn in land. Choice seed 
at Springfield Farm. Apply to
WM.M.COOPBB, L.WHAYLAND, 

Salisbury, Hd. Hebron, Md.

FOI Reni oi 1.

this paper 
i Co.. King- 
ay mistake.

are either down in|the reeds or back In 
the country.

An experienced gunner says that 
twelve and sixteen gauge shotguns are 
preferred for "reedles." As the bird* 
are shot at short range, Nos. nine or 
ten shot are preferred. Non-residents 
may procure a license to shoot in Jer- 
M>y( for |IO. A fine of |»p may be 1m- 
IKwed for Illegal shooting. There are 
acre* of wild oats atonod Bridgeport. 
Ba4eu has wiles of marsh land, bn| 
most of it I* routed, HHHa»ll>.  
dally.

Good Farm, 100 
acres Large 
barn; first class 
dwelling ; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Uelmar or 
Salisbury ; about one fourth growing 
Umber; as good roadti as in county. 
Apply WG. W. D. WALLER.

Palace Stables, The Busy 
Stable*.

on sal* aad exchange 
mouth or 

y»ar. T»«b«st attention glvin to ever;
Mono alwan 

Uunw boarded by lh» day, wook, mouth

BLOCK. "# . $ :; '.v^' r
- MARYLAND.

11111 H'M-Hll 1 I M 1 1 1 M 1-M 1

Under Your Thumb
In to have It all your owu way. It's 
about no when you order a suit of 
us. We Imlld your suit, but you 
hav* It your way Iu buylnic. Any 
cloth you want to nelert we can 
supply. It'* your way. too. u to the 
l>rlc<', as our range of price* Is a* 
great as our variety of Huttings. .....

Now Is The Time To Buy. 

.CHARLES BME, Story,Mif
T I I I 1 I I I •I I 1 III IN

1*.

r i«r«. Good groom* always la the 
wfrstVcUn eonvarw! to any

Un In our i
stable.
of th* p«Dl.isula. HljrlUh ( ams
Boa meeU all trains and boats.

White & Lowe,
for

part 
hire.

B8TAQU8HBD 18W.

OR8. W. 6.4 E. W. SMITr'
PRACTICAL DKHTMTB, 

un Main t*ir</-i kalistmry, Marylan4

WvoBbr our pruiMaluua.1 ••rvlo** to ' 
onyUoai air»c.Mr*. MUroo* Oslda da*

ESTABLISHED IBM,

To Growers & Shippers.
It will pay you to ship your Berries and Vegetables to our market, as we h»v

a good* steady market for all Fruit and Vegetables. Our motto U
GOOD PRICES AND QUICK RETURNS.

RKKKKRNCK-CbcsMr Hallonal Ban,k, CbtsUr, re.
W, A. TJUPBB,.,"__, 8aJ j«hn>y,
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Get the Best./• ____
| ^«>_^____«_____M_«*». At This Office.

agging 
Down 
Pains li'

  i 5-   ivt.v 
are s symptom of tne Mat wrlous
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, cosies Irregular and painful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir- 
riUblUty, tired feeling, etc. Toe cure to

ADVANTAGES OP
. In

CarduiWINE 
OF

The. Female Regulator1

'»

 Ood

LS,
km.

and

UD.

nd

'•.ft'

Ibave 
fonadOora. 

Idd* the stoat
etnetentrecae4r ter 

ooraa I haw am MSS. 
A. K. HOEN. Rlebmcpd, Va. 

I oaad roar Corntelda with anel. 
teat rasnlta. MUO. a KUMBT.

Lew»s,DaL
I haven**d many corn ew»*a. Oorniolde 

It the betl I ever tried.
OEO. », WALKETl,Wllmlnc*o«, Del.

Cermlalde U better tbtn anything I ever 
need. B. A. WTJNDEHLICH,

Baltimore, Md.
I think Ooratclde I* the belt thin* I ev*a 

triad, ean'twaarthort without It.
MISb LIZZIE HIDLK, Rome, Oa,

TMI  Tarrono onuo
SALTIttOIIC, MO. «. a.

that wonderful, cursthre, vefttablsex- 
tract, which exerts such a marvelous, 
strengthening Influence, en all feauue 
organs. Cardui relieves pain and. 
regulates the menses. It ls a sure' 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

M all druggists and dealers In *I.00 
bottles.

M i sumxiD A.WTUI. PAUT
ta my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs, 
Naonrf Bake, of Webster Grove, MP., 
"also In my right and left sides, aad 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel Ike a 
new woman »r.J do not suffer aa I did. 
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

the Deposition of
Partly Filled Section*.

It the brood apartment has been
much contracted when the supers
were added, the queen may go Into
the seottoca and deposit eggs unless ; monly designed, only admits of being 

Insertion of a 
shown In lllus-

WINDOW SASH.

Special Advantage* Over 
the Foam Now in Use.

The modern window sash with Its 
large panes of glass does not obstruct

raid",: ̂ Told days' wh^gl'sT, 
nianufaotursra only knew how to 
mak<( ^ Bm|lU p^,,,,,, tnen ,n TOgue
but nevertheless the open door. In 
»ummer, la always more Inviting 
than the open window. Of course, 
the double sash window, as com-

prevented by the 
queen excluder as 
tration. This, merely a sheet of ilnc 
with perforations which permit 
worker*, but not the queen, to pass, 
Is placed between the brood apart 
ment and the supers. The great In 
convenience of having brood In some 
of the sections Is thereby prevented. 

When the honey in the sections 
has been nearly capped over, thr 
super may be lifted up and another 
added . between It .and the brood 
apartments. Or. should the strength 
of the colony not be sufficient, or the 
harvest not abundant enough to

halt opened, that it. It may be put 
either up or down, but affords an 
opening bnt half the rise of the

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Kee Mar College for Women

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corner* 
Brans Lead i and Slug* 

v Brass QalUvB 
Metal Borders 
L. 8. Metal Furniture 
Lead« ahd Slung 
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quad*, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoin*, etc.

Old column Ruin r* faced and 'made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

 e*.MANUFACTUIlCRS OF-**.

Tjpe and High tail Priitlig Mitirlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

warrant the Riving of so much space, 
the sections which are complete!;- 
finished may be removed and the 
partly finished Ones used as "bait 
sections", to encourage work in an 
other set of sections on thin hive or 
in new supers elsewhere. The ob 
jections to the removal of section* 
one by one, and bruRhtng the bees 
from them, are (1) the time It takes, 
and (2) the danger that the bees 
when disturbed, and especlall If 
smoked, will bite open the capping 
and begin the removal of the honey, 
thus Injuring the appearnnoo of the 
completed sections.

. - , HAQERSTOWN, flARYLAND.

Classical and Music Courses with Degrees
Art with diploma, 66th year. Beautiful location, superb equipment, strong 

faculty. Address, ..-,.» ;. ,' - J. EMORY SHAW, President.

VB

i

b !:it

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

1th H captivating lli\e of 
Intoreti the I«dle* and the .

. We open the Sprinir of 1908 i
/   cnoda which cannot fall to Inti

  , Men as well. Our MleoUona -jt

• • Dress Goods and Washable fabrics
are up-to-date, bou«tt direct from the manufacturer*, 
and toe prices are aa low aa aarae qualities can be had 
elsewhere. For the men w<> li«v < « fine line of

• ' Furnishing Goods
ID the BTOVB line we are splendidly ttooked. and

  ; carry a full assortment of repairs.
Furniture

  la also a specialty, and you will Hnd what yon want here. 
No need to go away from home this Spring for your pur- 

' . chases. Good* dtltrrred fret wtiAtn a ramtu o/UK milrt. :

W. W. CUtVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

DO VOU Kststl= A 

BANK ACCOUNT?
W NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking bnaineaa 
Accounts of individual! and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Prevention of Swarming. 
The most commonly practiced and 

easily applied preventive measure U 
that of giving abundant rooai for 
storage of honey, says the Agricul 
tural Bulletin. This to be effective 
should be given early In the season, 
before the bees get fairly into the 
sirarmlng notion, and the none; 
should be removed frequently, un 
less additional empty combs can b* 
given In the case of colonies man 
aged for extracted hnney, whll 
those storing' In sections should b» 
given additional supers bofore those 
already on are completed. With col 
onies run for comb honey IV is not 
so easy to keep down ewarmlna; 
In those run for extracted honey nnd 
kept suppled with empty comb. 
Free ventilation and shading of tho 
hlvea 'as soon an warm days cotrxs 
will also tend toward prevention 
Opening the hives once or twice 
weekly 'and destroying alt queen 
cells that have been commenced vll 
check swarming for u time In m>in> 
Instancs, and Is a plan which w-'".ii 
very thorough and the most plaust 
ble of any to beginners. But some 
times swarms issue without waiting 
to form cells: it is also very dlfflcul 
to find all cells without shaking the 
bees from each comb in succession 
an operation which, besides constim 
Ing much. time, Is very laborious 
when supers have to be removed 
and greatly disturbs the labors o 
the bees. If but one cell ts over 
looked the colony will still swarm 
The plan therefore leaves at best 
much to be desired, and is In gen 
eral not worth the effort It cost and 
can not be depended on.

O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niiiiej. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give enamatM ou beat qualities1 of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABB KEPT IN BKPAIR FOB TEN YJJABS AND 
FULLY QUARANTEBD.

H. K. NISSLEY.
Mt. Joy, P«.

18M, WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N* Charles St., Baltimore.

E8PEOIAL ATTBtoTION TO MAIL
te ot Maryland for Vue YAWMAN * KHBfei or the** BllnsTWe are the  oleMe.nla Iqr the BUleol Maryland for the YAW 

riLJNU DEVICES. We sail parllooUr attention to the naemlnee* 
Soviets, and w* will be glad to quote prices on application.

I. J. C. DULANY COM RANK

-: EMBALMING:-
——AID ALL——•

y-msr3D:».A.x. -WTORIC
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUta Oravt 
Vaults k«pt In Stock.

Cwf1HflttlSfi.fi, SALISBURY. MB,

60LTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrU* HeOal Reawjr MUetf Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MO,

The Maryland 
School For The Doaf.

THIRTY -NINTH SBSSIOM.

ftK-6f»CNS SEPT. 12TH.

Non sectarian; for the DKAF and DOMIi. 
and thoae whose hearlnsr U too defective for 
attendance on th» i>ublto auboola. 8M«oh and 

' taus-nt Grammar Bobool and dlM. Louatlqnvory -^v-   
AWlr»o

t. ELY,

rame. The illustration shows a new 
conception in window architecture,
n which the sashes disappear entire 

ly at will. A casement or pocket Is 
provided below the sash. Into which 
they disappear, and a movable sill 
covers the sash In this position, glv-
ne a suitable finish to the opening. 

This sliding sill carries In Its ends 
recesses for the retention of the sash 
cords, locking the sash securely In 
the concealed position. When the 
weather Is warm the window Is 
transformed Into an unobstructed 
opening, and when the weather Is 
cold or stormy the sill Is adjusted 
and the sash raised and locked in 
position, when they resemble the or 
dinary window construction.

Shoe Sense.
The shoe should be three-fourths 

of an Inch longer than the foot, for 
the foot works forward In walking.

jShort shoes force the toes back 
and finally the joints become dis 
torted and bulge out on the sides 
and above. Thus corns, bunions and 
other disorders are developed.

Careful attention should be paid 
to the care of shoes. Trees made on 
your last will preserve the shape it 
used In the shoes when they are not 
worn.

Walking shoes should not be worn 
In the house, neither should the 
same pair be worn on consecutive 
days, thus giving them a chnnre to 
rest.

If the shoes are cleaned every day 
and oiled once a month. th>y wlil 
last much longer. Oil them, espe 
cially on the soles and sbo-.it tlm 
stitches where the uppers join tho 
soles. For this purpose castor oil Is 
very good.

The heels should always be ke~. t 
In good repair. Rubber heels will 
prevent the jarring that comes from 
contact of the heels with pavement.

Be careful always to have fresh 
Isces and ribbons In your shoes. 
Nothing so marks a woman untidy 
as worn ribbons or flowing, stringy 
shoe ties.

Rearing Qnrcn D<-«a.
Few bee keepers are so situated 

that they can with profit rear their 
own breeding stock. It In the rule 
In some apiaries to choose the queen 
from the colony with the best boner 
records as the breeder for the fol 
lowing year, -but this, while seem 
ingly good policy, leads to curlona 
errors. Unless it Is certain that ttve 
qoeen la of pure stock or of a fixed 
craea the should not be used, for-It 
ts a well-known fact that when a 
Ant croes Is used as a breeder the 
resulting offspring are moat varia 
ble. Queen rearing can not be car-, 
rled on without careful attention, 
but the methods are not. as many 
believe, so complicated as to make 
It Impossible for the honey producer 
to afford the time. The beginner In 
bee keeping can scarcely expect to 
rear good queens during .the first 
year, and no one cap hope to do so 
until he becomes well acquainted 
with the habit of bees.

••I : ' ' * j
1 *f.i •

K j......______

CHEW

TOBACCO
YES! GRAPE, TOBACCO

ia just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs 
made to imitate GRAPE,, and they are all imitations 

WHY? > . : \
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT TS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 
B. A. Pattenon Tobacco Co., Hchmon4. Ta,

for Polloa.
be stimulated to early 

brood rearing by putting out some 
kind of finely ground meal or flour, 
which they will take as a snbetltut* 
for pollen, says Field and Farm. 
Beekeepers vary In their opinion aa 
to what U best, but commonly rec 
ommend rye, oats, or pea meal. 
Common wheat flour, wheat mid 
dlings, corn meal barley meal and 
malt all have the*lr advocatea. The 
order of preference aa nearly as can 
be judged ts as follows: Ground 
whole kernels of oats, cottonseed 
meat, pea meal, wheat Hour, rye 
flour, bean meal aird barley meal 
The three laat named will hardly be 
touched so long as others are accessi 
ble.

If
It*t ot Woman** Ability.
a girl has successfully nursed

thre» kittens to maturity and Rood 
habits sb« Is competent to bring up 
seven children.   Uomervllle Journal.

A touching example of faith ia his 
rellowmaa Is afforded by tb« strang 
er who advertised In a New York 
  .per for th» return of 98,000 he
dropped la the, street.
tkought a New Tor&rr uo.;Ua't tai*
such a sniul! u ^ . .-U.

Said About Women.
With cleverness, thirty years and 

a little beauty, a woman makes fewer 
conquests but more durable ones.   
Dupny.

Tears are tne strength of women. 
 Salnt-Brremond.

A woman's best qualities do not 
reside In her Intellect, but In her af- 
fectlona. She gives refreshment bj^ 
her sympathies rather thsn by her 
krowledge. Smiles.

A woman's thoughts run before 
her actions. Shakespeare.

It is valueless to a woman to he 
young unless pretty, or to be pretty 
unless young. La Rochefoucauld.

Silence and modesty are the best 
ornaments of women. Euripides.

The plainest man who pay* atten 
tion to women will sometimes suc 
ceed aa well as the handsomest who 
does not. Colton.

Between two beings susceptible to 
Jove, the dnrstlon of love depends 
upon the first resistance of the wom 
an, or the obstacles that society puts 
In their way. Balsac.

A Cooking Secret. 
The great secret of French cook- 

Ing In a knowledge of the variety of 
food to be had, plenty of time to pre 
pare the food and a slow fire.

American cooks are In to much of 
a hurry that when they prepare a 
meal they Imagine that what Is ne- 
reasary U plenty of fuel and a roar- 
Ing hot fire. 

. With meats this simply bakes or 
Incinerates the fibers. Instead of r*r- 
mlttlng the juices to perform their 
proper functions. And this 'lurry 
up" system is what is slowly, per 
haps, bnt surely making Americans 
a race of dyspeptics.

Man. it.«-<;»..
Oeneral slovenliness In the matter 

of dress bas been steadily growing 
among us for several years past. 
There la no harm In a young man 
being a brt of a dandy. It U better 
than the sloven tin sas which aeems to 
have become' universal of late years, 
even at the universities. The 
Rketeb.

CHAPIN BROTHERS, ?!
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida. Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

Our Specialties Berrlra. Applet, and all Small KrulU; Aipara- 
Kn«, Bean*. IV«, Cabbaf e, Rutabaca Turnip*. 
Hound and Hw«et PoUiowt.and all Vegetable*. 
Watermelon* * Cantaloupe* car lot* I ipMlilty.

Member* *1 (be Boetoa Fruit and Produce BxcJuai*. Bottom Cttmmbtr 
ol Commerce, and CommUtloa Merchant!* Learn* el the Doited Stales.

A:A'A'A'«A'.VC«V->b«rtA yntinnni Ban* «/ Ho«<m, Omtmrrrinl Affntcta (RnnMntt ami 
Staftn), anil trtutt in grntrnl,

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 6, fi, 7 and S, Botton <t Maint Product Market.

The Camden Realty Company
CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, purchase 
or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assurance that the 
interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lota in the 
Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at reasonable prices and on 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 upward*, 
dependent ou location, and where desired the Company will assist 
financially in the erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most eligible 
residence lota in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the propeptf 
may be seen and full information obtained. . ',.."''

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

> To begin with we are Hie Laratlt Combined 
Hera* and Carriage Dealers. Manulacturtn aad 
Lhariaias In tht  aria1 , lu the year IMft we

Starring Russian
.Many of the 1.100 Russian stu 

dents In Paris are said to be starv 
ing owing to the stoppage of the re 
mittances which they have been ac 
customed to receive from their rela- 
UVM at hone. Moat ot them Law 
teen receiving |1B a month, 'nit 
many have lived oa as little aa $10.

-Taint 'naff to look a gift bow IB 
tho mouth: betUr torn him wrong 
dde out and see how's he Uaed.—

Goad Reasons Why
WE CAN UNDERSELL ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

.
 Old over 12,1100 Itornen, mare* and mulei, 
and every one »l K wlioluulv price ol tx&n 
per bead proflt. Whether you are adralrr 
or not, make* no difference; one nian'a 
money I* a* soed aa another1* with ui.aud 
our fienulDi Wk*l*Mi« Pricea al Haul) li one 
of the Important reaeon* wby you iliould 
pay ui a vltlt before taaylD(, no matter 
what Indnoeroeat may appear ou Hie fare 
of the other fellow'i argument.

Kl-x'i ANttoi Stlnf 
Emy skisii.WifiMliT u. Frl*i|

(Oomra*nclui at 1QJO A. M.) 
OVER IS»0 PRIVATE BNTRIBB

each week,of *Muu>ned, aoelliualed bora**, 
oon«l(tir<l tiy prlr«tfi turtle* In tlaltlmore 
City uud  urroundlutf vouutlri. whu vend 
them u> UN U> *vll for one iea*ou or *uulh< 
er, generally becaUM they have no UM> for 
 ame, and ibeae reliable, aanaimed bone« 
ate put op and cold dlreet to you ilirvuiili 
ua another (nod reaion why «nd uw irtw 
iflUri ipot MuA tlte tainulr Ihey ittl, or re- 
mil at onre by iheck or inouejr-ortlvr.

IKIM'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT
(Open• A. M. tot P.M.)

PRIVATE 3AUBS ALL DAY LOfW
•OO-HOHMK8 AND MULKV-»OO
to select from and ample opportunity tor 
trial, and rreahborseaarrivlnc dally, now 
for

OUR FACTORY IN BALTtnOM .
It U • model une lu all reepecU, with ISA 
lateei Improvement*.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
contain* over IfluO vehicle* or all deeerip- 
tlon* ui cull country ponoMK Too Be» 
sle*. tlanrtea. Phaetoni,trap*. oSySS, Road CarUL8»rln« aodlMlTerv Wageaa, 
Hlel«b*,aiidHarnee*oraUkladV.

- WB CAN BEAT ANY PRKJS
mad* by any tooal d**U*r.' W« eaa kaM 
any prlo» mad* yow by a»y raputaMe ana, 
aod on* of the very bail ra«*o*a la la* 
world la, w» dpo'l depend (aeon a*y OM
branch of our Immeu* hailW m - -- - - 
prunu, but on the eallra rSS«Ea>*.

WH rIAVB A HALF MIU 
INVESTED IN OUR

no which w» an Mtlifled with a moot mU 
or lnure*»C avow •«*H»>M lWr>>isi.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING
Main Office, High iwor BaJMmor* SI., BALTIMOXJS, MD.

I CUT THIS OUT 5?iKSffSSttFSSJi
ralitukold leather or eloAb irliuaned. M\***Wt***2
imrpeu, patent leather da*h front and 
wlil|>aoci«l Unnd with rubber, uimmed 
valanu tcweipn. abafta r»U >seU»ara4
lull nlrrle Ai 

-ANY

eew*J2Lon.~eba 
* AfMKbeeU. POM  * 
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rxrotlBHRDWKRKLY AT

HJ8BURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD-
. ___ OWIOt OWOWTI OOUKT NOUS* k 

1. tV Whll*. «. R. Whll«.

WHIT* <t WHITB,
•OITOM AHD PBOPKIIITOB6.

• ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will b« inserted at tbe rate

•f en* dollar p»r Inch for the flrat Inwrllon 
and BlJly eenl« RD Inch for each inbueqnent 
taMTUon. A liberal d|»coant to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Loeal Notice* ten oenu * line lor tbe flrst 
swarUon and Bve oenu for each additional 

laaerUoo. Death and Ifarrlece Notion In 
serted free when not exceeding «li lines. 
Obltoar; Notices OT> <wnt« * lln«.

pllon frlo*. on* dolUr per annnnr
. ntered at the Pontofflcc at s»ll»»ary, Md 

ae Second Claw matter.

Improvements On Main Street.
R. E. Powell A Go., have secured

the services of Mr. A. Wilson Mattai,
j a* general salesman and window deo-
1 orator. They have alw improved the
! front of their store hr (training the
| woodwork a lignt oak and by paint-
ina and penciling the brick pilasters.

Tbe front of the Peninsula Hotel
and Birokbead-Shockley Co., store
have been newly painted giving an
attractive appearance.

The L. V7. Gnnby Oo., have Just 
completed the work on tbe front of 
their store begun some tin\e ago. It 
now prevent* a harmonious effeot.

Democratic Ticket.
CONGRESS :

HON. THOMAS A. SMITH, 
Of Caroline County .

THE TWO GANDDAlES.
Again has the Republican nomina 

tion for Congress been thrust upon 
Hon. William H. Jackson, of Salis 
bury, and the political "hymn." with 
which he is exceedingly familiar, has 
been

—Rev. Dr. Martindale having re 
turned from bis vacation, the regular 
preaching and other services will be 
resumed tomorrow at tbe Asbnry M. 
B. Church. Ttie Devotional Song 
Service, which has been had on Sun 
day evening, during July and August, 
will give place to the regular preach 
ing service beginning with tomorrow 
Bight

—Misses Norma, Lillian and Hope 
Turner, of Nanticoke, are visiting
their uncle Rev. Edw. N. Cantwell, 
of Oordova, Talbot County. They 
will visit friends In Selbyvllle and 
spend some time at Ocean Oitv before

~.» nuiT »....* ~«.»n m*A i*hey return to college In September, out with great gusto and , ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ Northfleld S6ml .
feeling by patriotic followers, who j nary Mi(M|el| Lnliftn ^ Hope 
now expect him to "sing."

One or the other of the two candi-
—Miss Julia Dashiell gave a party 

aboard the Holland on the Wicomieo,

i nary. Misses Lillian 
I tend Notre Dame.

at

.. rtion.

date* now before tbe people of the
Fi«t Maryland District will represent Wedne8day evenjDK ^ th, pMty 
them in the Sixtieth Congress, and were Mrs. J. McF. Dick and guest, 
tbe people have «ome eight weeks in Miss Bnrgoon: Miss Beesie Trader and 
which to weigh the qualifications of ' guest, Mr*. Fooks; Mis.es Daisy Bell, 
the candidate.'and decide which «, j Annie Da.hiell, Nannette Dongherty, 
... ,_ . „ „. , _ land hostess, Miss Julia Dashiell: the two .hall receive their suffrages MeMrj o p HolUni s R Don Rla*s
for tbe important port of RepreroU- j Md Arley Oarey 
^fVe in the Oongres* of tbe United {
State*. This decision i. not to be i -*"• Mary H Davi. of Whaley- 
,. i ville widow of the late Peter L. Davis li«htly made, nori.it to be approach-1 WM fonnd de%d in bed 1(wt Tne,daT
«d in a spirit of reckleamew. A Don- | morning by her daughter. Mrs. Ham-
greasman i* a public servant, and It j blin. Mr*. Davi« is about 93 yean
behoove* tbe public to see that it (oW and is survived by three children.
..___ ..._ ... ... . . i Mrs. SaralrE. Hamblin, Mrs. Wm. O.chooM* him with care and disorimina- _ . „ _ . „, ,_ - Davis. Mrs. Peter Bishop.

By the character of its Con- j
—There i* now opportunity for sev 

eral young ladies to become trained 
nurses at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital. The pay for the novice Is $10 
per month, board, -washing, etc. Af 
ter about three year* of service a 
bright, aottive young lady is prepared 
to earn a handsome salary the rest of 
her life.

—Mr. Samuel Stewart Sndler. a 
I well known resident of Princess 
Anne, died at his home on Bedford 

I Ate,, last Sunday afternoon of con 
sumption after a long illness. He was 
59 years old and is survived by his 
wife, Mr*. Fannie White Sndler. a 
daughter of the late Bishop, Rev. 
Wm. M. Stone, five danghters^ Mrs. 
Wm. O. Brown, Mis* Fannie S. Snd 
ler, Mrs. B. Frankford. Mrs. Geo. W. 
Maddox and Mis. Chas H. Comfort; 
four sons, Messrs. Samuel H., William

"Grusoe's" Island Doomed.
Lima. Peru- -The island of Juan 

Fernandec, oft the Chilean coast, It is 
reported, ^as destroyed by the earth 
quake. The Island belonged to Chile 
and on it were a penal settlement and 
a fort.

Juan Fernandet was very mountain- 
ous and sparsely settled like the Gal 
apagos Islands. It was about twice 
the size of the bland of Oahn, on 
which Honolulu In situated.

Juan Fernadea IB the island made 
famous by Daniel DeFoe a* the scene 
of the adventures of Robinson Crnsoe. 
That thrilling tale, which was publish 
ed in 1719 In the London Post and af 
terward translated into many lang 
uages and published in scores of edi 
tions, was based on the adventure* on 
Juan Fernandez of Alexander Selkirk, 
a privateemnan, whom De Foe met 
after hi. rescue from the island.

Selkirk was born in Fiteshire. Scot 
land. He ran away and joined a pri 
vateering expedition in tbe Sonth Seas. 
In 1704, while aboard the Cinque 
Ports,- a sort of pinfte ship he quarrel 
ed with the captain and at his> own 
request was put ashore on an nnex- 
plored island which later was named 
Juan Fernandez Many of the ad 
ventures ascribed to Robinson Crnsoe, 
notably the salvage of stores from a 
wrecked ship and the terror inspired' 
by visiting parties of savages, were 
actual experiences of Selkirk. He re 
mained on the lonely but fruitful is 
land off the Chilan coast for four years 
and four months, and was rescued by 
Captain \Voodes Rogers captain of a 
piivateer. Qe again went to sea, and 
became a naval lieutenant on H. M. 
S. Weymonth, on which he died in 
1723.

Our Standing 
Offer

is still open : your money back, and 
paint FREE OF COST, if

Davis' JOO Per Cent 
Pure Paint

is not found in exact accordance with
guarantee on top of etery 

: 'vv, can xou buy..!!;•-'•/•"••' ' J

ASK YOUR DEALER.

and his aptitude for public 
duty Is a district fudged by the conn- 
try. The Eastern Shore of Maryland 
U entitled to have a* It* Representa 
tive a man who can give it influence 
and individuality in the Bourn.

It cannot be said that the people of 
this District have not had abundant 
opportunity for judging between the 
candidates whom the Democratic party 
and tbe Republican party have choeen. 
The biennial aspirant for the place 
ha* been twice elected and ha* three 
time* heretofore asked the people for 
aoppart—the customary limit of Con- 
gre*sional candidacies in this District 
within the memory of man. The 
•tttlng member ha* nerved through one 

•Ion. It is a very easy matter for

We like best to call
SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em- 
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor- 
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action b that 
of a medicine.

S«nd for Irw (ample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Oxmbt*,

409*41] Peirl Street, New Yolk.
joc.udfi.oo; alldrac(iit».

NOTICE.
We are now prepared fh do WH1WEIGHT WORK

(in all lines), .»i,«l. HORSB8H4 
a Specialty, Pricts reasonable.

PHILLIPS * HEARN, 
Sharptown, nd.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
HOUSEKEEPERS: —We desire to 

introduce our catalogue of numberless 
labor-saving device* for tbe household. 
To use is to- praise. Special: We offer 
our Automatic Egg Beabr, necessary 
only to press down on the top. and the 
beater does the rest—one hand all that 
is required to work it Once nsed. all 
other stvle beaters thrown away. Sent 
postpaid, also catalogue, on receipt of 
»0cent*. STATES ni»NyPACTURINa 
CO., 487 George 8t , PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GET-YO1
OFFICE HELP

AT.THI

EASTERN SHORE COLLEGE;
OPEN ALL SUMMER.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Telegraphy. Kn
Meet ECONOMICAL school In the State. Write for Terms and Catalog**.

•.&:* I' ?V. M. T. SKINNER, Proprietor.

lish.

$1.38 PER DAY 
$5.00 PER WEEK

HOLLYWOOD COTTAGE 
• • • Sinnkkson, Virginia • » »

OPEN ALL THE 
YEAR 'ROUND

FOUND HERE
Summer is the particular Jewelry season when it is most 

displayed. Light fabrics and out-door wear lose 
• .many diamonds, pearls, silver and gold »

- " pins, etc. -These can be quickly _
.„. ^ • •;., • -4. ,and easily replaced at """"•"-'~'v*

HARPER & tAYLOR's, >
>£^T-*,;>£ • '-«• SAL-ISBURV.IVID.:wi

BKPTKMBEH and IX7TOBRK the Ideml months: quite homelike: plenty of shade; beau 
tiful scenery, irood table: f re« moonlight* riven to partle* of ten or mot*. For particulars, 
address

WM. T. MARSHALL, - Sinnkkson, Virginia.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist, '

Room* B ftnd 7, 
Secoud Flour, Masonic Temple,

SALISBURY, HO.'
1'hone :m. H»tl»(HCtlon Outrtntre 

Will vUlt Deleur (very Tucedey

«, !»,.„!»« ,«., u M..H.I. .bW, !*•• ?*" 5: "a ""?.£!!"• »d

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
In Barren Creek District. \

YOU LIKE GOOD BREAD.
ASK YOUB GROCER FOR

FAMOUS

of the two has given hi* time and ef 
fective and intelligent labor to the' 
datlei devolving npon him ai the 
Representative in the national leglala-| 
tare of feOO.OOO people, and of 60,000 
voteis. I 

. The place of Congressman was rare- : 
ly not created by the fonnden of the : 
nation for the gratification of an am 
bition < which is purely selfish, hot; 
rather for the purpose of giving to the 
people of the States one federal body 
in which they should be proportionate . 
ly represented; and to be represented. ' 
it Is necetnary that the occupant of 
that place should be one whose strength 
•nd activities are devoted solely to 
tin* onerous taak of serving his consti 
tuents and his State and his country. 

Be doe* this who is to be found in 
Washington on every legislative day; 
who is accessible to bit constituents; 

'•who not only attends two committee 
meetings in two whole Congresses, 
but who it not conspicuous by his ab 
sence from any committee meeting in 
one soeslon; who doe* not content him 
self with an occasional visit to the 
House and an Infrequent and unconsid- 
ered vote on public measures, but who 
faithfully follows the debates and 
coarse of legislation and is ready, 
when the occasion demands, to pre-

i a mother, Mrs. Sallie S. Sudler.

Can- of Onfs Clothing.
If mud Bluing on a Hklrt of black 

cloth are difficult to remove, try rub 
bing; them with a slice of raw pota 
to.

A bottle of camphor or oil of ce 
dar with tbe cork left out. If hung 
on a hook In the closet, will keep 
away moths without imparting a dis 
agreeable odor to the clothing.

To clean velvet flrnt brush or 
shake out all of the dust and re 
move any grease stains with benzine. 
Tf It neods freshening paas the 
wrong aide flrst over a bowl of boil 
ing water and then over a hot Iron. 
If U la badly crushed hrimh It care-, 
fully with a soft brush.

If furs have become flat and oily 
lookln- about tho n-<>k. •"«•»' ir.ay 
be made frenh and new locking by 

' rubbing the fur the wrong way with 
hot bran. Fur* that are wet should 

i never be dried In front of a stove or 
1 an open fire, but should be allowed 

to dry slowly without the aid ot ar 
tificial heat.

3*lour.
If HE HASN'T IT. INSIST ON HIS GETTING 

A SUPPLY AT ONCE.

Under and by virtue of a decree of 
the Circuit Goort for Wicomieo Coun 
ty, in Equity, in the cause therein 
pending, wherein John tt. Tnylor et 
al. complainant*, and Ellitha S. Tar- 
lor et at. an- defendant* beiug No. 
1626 Chancery, the nnderniKned as 
Trustee named therein will nell nt pnb- 
lie auction at .lohn T. Wilson's atom 
in the town of Mardela Springs, Wi 
comioo, Maryland, on

Saturday, Sept. 29,1906,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the following real 
estate owned by Jonlah 8. Taylor at 
the time of big death and litnated in 
Barren Creek Election Dintrict, Wi- 
oomico Comity, Maryland; 

, First: All that tract known an the 
"Home Farm" beginning for the 
same at a square stone standing on 
the Sonth tide of Barren Greek thence 
running by and with Qeorge T. Wil 
son's land South 15*^ degrees East 81 
poles to a stone, thence North 80 de I 
greet west 149 poles to a stone near a 
small thicket, thence North 7 de 
grees East to Barren Or««k to a mark 
ed pine, tbonoe by and with barren

*•>»««•»»•««»»»«»»»»»•' >••»••••«••••*•••»»•••«»»+»+

•M till M it 111 I-M 1 •! 1 1 1 . I- H"M-H-H :-K-HH- II i I If
» •

Last Closing Sale i
-OF-

Summer Goods
GREAT REDUCTION IN LAWNS!

I

Tact it
i'nntr

Talent Ii something. 
everything.

In life's prize box most of u* get 
gold bricks.

Of course, the June bride IB the 
•tar of the summer show.

It takes a lucky man to explain 
the miracles accomplished by pluck.

Patience, Pull. Politics — the** are 
the three roads that lead to life's 
preferment.

It'* a harmlcM vanity the god*

Creek to the place of the beginning. | 
containing 1)3 acren of land more or j 
leas: said laud is improved by a large 
commodious dwelling house and out 
buildings. All pine timber is sold on 
said land with mill privileges, except 
two small thickets. 
~ Second; All that trant of land be 
ginning for (the same at a stone set 
tled in the irronnd on the West line of 
•aid Joslah S. Tavlor land at the end 
of a new nf teen loot road, tlieiioe b.

Look At This!
PORCH ROCKERS, 

HAMMOCKS, GO-CARTS,
——AND——

LAWN FURNITURE,
——At Cost!—

All 8c aud lOc Lswna reduced to 5 and 6 cents. 
All Laces, Hamburg and Swiss Edges reduced. 
Remnants of Dress Ginghams reduced to 6 cents. 
Summer Belts reduced to half-price. 
A new tine White Satchels for the seashore. 
Long Silk Gloves, black and white, $1.00.

-This will I* a Bargain Week—everything reduced.

LOWENTHAL, ;;
I Phone 370 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY We Tike Eggs 11 

•H-H-H-H mi 11 I-K-H i n 11 n i in n 1111111 •Mini inn

SURE-GO "Gasoline Engines

i ,r .

Hi

—Mr* Oora (larey, wife of Mr Eli- 
P. Oar^y. a well known farmer of 

i J)lstriot, r.died at the Pemn- 
General Hospital laat Monday 

ling at two o'clock of a oomplioa- 
i of diseases. She- wan operated on 

night by Dr. W. P. Hearu, 
Philadelphia.,but she never regain- 

oon*olnn*»e««. Mrs. Oarer was 
Nov U, 1868. She U survived by 

rjbUKbaud, two sons, Masters Ralph 
I Oscar, one daughter, MUs Hthel. 
>;.ia also Hurvlvad by four brothers, 

Alfred P., Wm. 3., Theodora 
I Klljab, Toadvlue, and on« *U- 

BamaJ. MoUoway

Mmgw^"^^
Nothlnf knocks out 

disables Ilk*
and

.. . . . . .. . . , , i plant In each of our heart* that wesent the interest* and sentiment of his, .„, e^ntui to the working* of the
own people. i universe. 

No district whose Representative Is j ————— 
year after year mute and inglorlonsly 
•ileiit in snoh an active body a* the 
House of Representatives and uniform 
ly absent from committee work can 
command respect. It must play its 
part firmly and intelligently, albeit 
modestly, in the arena of national leg 
islation, or suffer the contumely and 
Mffleot it otherwise deeerve*.

Our new Fall Goods will soon be in, and we 
nui!»t have the room. 1

• . - . ft. •

Tki HM« ULMAN SONS

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing ruches lh» trouble 

as quickly M

St. Jacobs Oi
Known the world over a*

The Master Cure 
for Paine *>•« AcHee

Pttc*. Me. ae* »Oc.

and with the lands of William R. 
son, Vorden W. Bradley and John P. 
Wright to Barren Creek, thenoe a 
•onti> easterly direction by and with 
Barren Creek to a marked pine thence 
South 7 degrees West \f& poles to a 
Htoutt near a Ktuall thicket thence 
North 80 degree* Went to the place of 
the bfiKinuiug; containing U8 ncres of . 
land more or leu. The pine timber on :' 
said land is sold aud mill privll«aes' 
rcHorved. »

Third. All that tract of hind begin 
ning at a stone settled at the southeast ' 
comer of the Joiiiab S. Tnylor land on : 
the North side of a private roud, I 
thence North 88'-4 degree*! West H4 ' 
l>olen. thenoe Sontli 86 degrees West i 
M poles, thenoe Bouth a daicree* West i 
86 ]K>lon. thence North 84 degreeH West 
84\. )>oleit, thenoe North U deKf^es 
EaHt b!)^ poles, thenoe North n de 
grees West 10 poIeH, thence Bnnth 80 
degrees Ea*t 195 to the beginning, 
containing: 68 acres of land more or 
leKH. This propertv is improved by a 
comfortable dwelling. All plua tim 
ber Is sold aud mill prlvllugvH re 
served.

All the above land ha* considerable 
oak and chestnut timber arowlng on 
it. All private roads now laid out 
over the land an per plat are to remain 
ojieti. A pint of Hitld land may he seen 
at the office of tho trurttew.

TERMS OK SALE: 10 per cent, 
oasbou day of sale and balance In two 
equal nnuniil liiHtnllmmitH m'oured by 
the bond of the purchaser or purchas 
ers with approved security, hearing 
interest from day nf sale.

L ATWOOD BBHNETT, 
Trustee.

BOOS 22c-IOOO Dozen Wanted.

PRICES, LOW I LOW I LOW I ';

TfbTHlNq
OVERSTOCKED 11

S£ $15.00—Now $9.99.
Other Big Bargains at these prices :

$2.12 .$3.25 $4.50
SHOES—Boat load, 26o to $2 
CALICO and MUSLIN-41 to6o. 
FELT HATS-SSo up.

have all tbe l«te«t liuprDvrmpcln- «r«> nerfeotly built over approved pmtternii with all p»tU 
lnt«rch»u«c»tile. A NIMI'LK, KKI.IAKI.K, nt'KABLK, F:C()XOMICA(, and I\jV 
Kniinp. Qu»r»utee<l iod*vnl')p ll»- «<• u»l liorKD-nower at which ihcy arc rittud. 
Hene-Pewcr— specie], II 10, 1. e. b. 5elUbury. 
fkrUirr. We h»ve tbt-m on nxhtbllton here.

. Tbe JK 
IXlivered »l your nutloo when nhlpp«d from

$6.50

I.H.A.DULANY&SONS DEPARTMENT 
...STORE...

MD.

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
hM•)«••••••! Him H I M**««

Great 4 Cost Q Sale
HATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Flowers, in all colon* und 
styles, below cost.

Dresdeu Ribbon at oo«t, 

Baby Caps at cost.

We are showing a beauti 
ful line of Trimmed 

- . Hats at half 
•price.

Now Is The Time To Get 
Stylish Hat For Little Money

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN HTEBEf, SALISBURY, HD. 

IIMIMI«M|I.MI^
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If ma <j the truth efmoernin 
Mini. That it, truth concern* 
*rll>/ul,orpifn»axt, or u*«ful, t 
rttidgr to fcrvw.

• tMMttory/br a

The Advertiser will be pletMd to receive 
Items, «nch M engagement*, weddlno, 
partlee, tcu and other new* ol personal la- 
terett, with the nude* of thoee praeent for 
toll department. -The Item* should be In- 
<Jor.nl with the name and addree* of the 
tender—not for publication, but M a m*tMr 

fnnd faith.

—Earthenware Crooks, 12 cents par 
gallon, at Ulman Sons.

1

——Miss Cora Turner is visiting her 
fsther at Wilmington, Del.

—Ulman Sons Souvenir Post Cards 
have just arrived
!7 — Miss Martha Toadrine returned 
to Mary Baldwin Seminary yesterday.
—A nice line of post cards at Ulman 

Sons, one oent each.
—Hon. Wm. H. Jackson left for At 

lantic City yesterday.
—Mr. Uriah Diokerson has returned 

from a business trip to Virginia.
—Mr. E. S. Adkins is expected home 

from Virginia today.
—Miss Annie Parker spent last week 

with friends at Olaibome.
—All summer rugs reduced to cost 

at Ulman Sons.
—Tbe Misses Lowe, of Wilmington, 

Del., are guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Lowe. of Spring HilL

—Miss Mary Twilley of Wilming- 
ton, Del., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Twilley, Newton Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams and 
son, Everett, left this week for a few 
days' stay at Atlantic Olty.

—Miss Mattie Robinson, a college 
friend, is a guest of Miss Alma Lank- 
ford

—Miss Eva DeOorse has returned 
home after a pleasant visit to rela 
tives In Baltimore

—Mrs W W White and daughter, 
Margaret, are visiting frlenos and 
relatives in Cape Charles

—Rev R F Oayle and family return 
ed to Salisbury last week after spend 
ing about six weeks at Mandua, Va

—Miss Jane Williamson returned to 
Baltimore Thursday after spending 
t'ue summer in and near Salisbury.

—Miss Kendall and Miss Colllns, of 
Philadelphia, are guests of Miss 
Laura White.

—Miss Llda Jones, of Philadelphia, 
is tbe truest of her uncle, Judge Ohas. 
F. Holland.

—Messrs. Lester and Franklin Ad 
kins, of Berlin, visited Mr. Harry 
Adkins this week.

—Miss Lncile Turner, of Baltimore, 
is tlie gnest of Miss Lnoile Trnssell, 
Main Street.

Jl —Miss Alma Lank ford entertained 
Wednesday night at her home on Wil 
liam Street in honor of her guest, Miss 
Robertson.

—Fancy Crimson Clover seed at 
13 90. New crop seed rye at 75 oents. 
Tnrnip need all kinds at 85 oents. At 
Alien's Seed Store, Main St.

-• J - —Mr. A. J. Moore, manager of the 
A. B. 0. Co., has purchased Mr. As- 
bury Phillips' bakerv on E. Ohnroh 
Street.

—Mrs Anne Elisabeth Porter, of 
Salisbury, is spending some time with 
her sou, Mr Twilley Porter, of Loret- 
ta

—Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch, and ba 
by daughter, of Easton, are the guests 
of her mother, Mrs. O> N Gilbert, on
Smith St

—Miss Lily Hoen, of Baltimore and 
Miss Nellie Adams, of Princess Anne 
have been the guests of Mrs. W. O. 
Onllett this week. -j^,, ..:- '

—Rev. Frank E. Williams, of Elk-

—Mrs. U. W. Dickerson is 
relatives in Delaware.

—Mrs. W. W. Leonard, of Balti- 
more, is a guest of the Oaks.

—Miss Irma Graham has returned 
i home from an extended tour In Europe.

—Miss Ethel Adkins is the guest of 
Miss Mamie Staton on Oamden Avenue.

—Rev. R. O. Cranberry has return 
ed from a two weeks rest at Atlantic 
Olty.

—Miss' Mary Spenoe of College Park 
Is the guest of the Misses Humphreys 
at "Willow Grove.' 1

—Miss Florence Leister, of Balttf 
more, is the guest of Miss Sadie Ma- 
lone, Newton Street.

—B. L. Gillis A Sons have purchas 
ed a new wagon to carry on their in 
creasing wholesale business.

—Miss Mida C. Oorprew Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. t. L. Smith, Bush
Street. t.'^'i:'

—Miss May Hndggina, of Baltimore, 
is the gnest of Miss Margaret Bell on 
Main Streat. f/'f?' ,-'•? '", ,*». *-'•£<•'!'•

—Safety gates have been erected at 
the E. Church St., crossing at th.e N. 
Y. P. and N Depot ^. ? ^ ps

ton, Md., will preach in Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Church, morning and 
•veiling. Sabbath, September 8m
v—" The Triumph of "Betty," one 
of the most pleasing of the comedies 
seen last season, comes to the Opera 
House Friday, September 14th.

—Yacht, Three Friends,'ran into 
steamer Virginia Friday. Damage 
was slight. ,

—The management of The Opera 
House has put in four electric fans to 
make things more comfortable.

—Miss Minnie Elllott is visiting 
friends in Greenwood, Del., and Phil 
adelphia.

—Mrs. Wm. Hambury and daugh 
ter. Miss Carrie and Miss Bertie 
Groves, of Baltimore, are guests of 
Mrs. Granrille Hambury.

—Mrs. Annie M. Posey, wife of 
Mr. Geo. Posey died last Tuesday of 
consumption at her home in Salis 
bury. Aged 64.

—Mrs. Noah Rider and daughter, 
Nellie of Riderville. Ala., are guests 
cf Mrs A. J. Vanderbogart. of Lemon 
Hill.

—Harper <Ss Taylor received an ex 
pert engraver into their employ Thnrs- 

| day. They expect to have tlielr large 
{engraving trade soon, well in hand.
i —Miss Alice Phillips, daughter of 
| Mr. Asbnry Phillips died yesterday 
! morning at the Philllp's home on E. 
Church Street, of Bright'* disease.

—Signal bells will soon be put up 
at the Division Street crossing and at 
Bird's Siding on the B C ana A Rail 
road

—Mr Quinoy Hastings lift at this 
office this week a white potato meas 
uring seven Inches in length and %% 
inches in circumference which WM 
grown by Master Ir*lng G Hastings

—Mrs. W. F. Presirrave, Miss Ella 
Hnntsberger and Mr. A. F. Buck will 
leave New York September 15th, on 
steamer Minneapolis for a six months' 
tour of Europe.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith and 
Miss LiiBie E. Elsey, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs.. Victoria Collier and son, of 
Baltimore are visiting Mrs H F Pol- 
litt, of Rookawalking

—Mrs Wm. L. Porter and children 
of Philadelphia, returned home Thurs 
day alter spending several weeks with 
friends and relatives near Salisbury 
and Mardela. '

• —Go to Alien's Seed Store for Fan- 
| oy Crimson Clover seed at $3.90 per 
i bn. New orop seed rye, at 75 oents. 
I Tnrnip seed, all kinds at 85 oents 
per Ib.

—Miss Sadie Malooe, who has been 
visiting her brother in Kmporia, Va., 
has returned home. She was accom 
panied by her neioe. Miss Louise Ma- 
lone.

—A large number of Sallsbnrlans 
are registered in Ocean City now and 
the party will be largely augmented 
by the Episcopal choir and others 

lay.
—Mr John Miller, a nephew, and 
iftf. of New York, and Miss Ida 

Jones, a niece, of Philadelphia, who 
have been tbe guests of Judge Hol 
land have returned home. '

—Typhoid fever ft epidemic in 
Sbarptown, There is scarcely a 
household without some member or 
relative down with the dread malady. 
Death has claimed several and nearly 
twenty am now critically ill.

—Miss Maria Ellegood returned 
home Thursday after a lengthy visit 
(n the Northwest. On her return from 
Minnesota she took the lake trip of 
four days, thence across to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and home.

—Mrs. Jesse D. Price, Miss Leila 
Morgan and Miss Ruth Prioejef t hur- 
riedly to attend the bedside of Mrs. 

fSS$oe's father, Rev. Mr. Amiss in the 
Norfolk .Va., Hospital, on the three 
o'clock express sonth Thursday morn 
ing.

—LOST.—A gold carved Bracelet 
with initials graved on inside H. H. 
B. to L. T., between Walnut, Poplar 
Hill Avenue and B. O. & A. Station. 
The finder will receive liberal reward 
if returned to 311 Division Street. ;

—Miss Clarissa B Adkins of Salis 
bury and Mr Irwln R W Walter, of 
Sharptown. were married by Rev 
David Howard on Wednesday at one 
o'clock at the home of the bride's par 
ents on Lake Street The couple wilt 
reside in Norfolk. N. O. r A:, •,

—Mr and Mrs I W Hallam, of Wil 
mington, Del. ; Miss Florence Codry, 
of Cumberland, Md., and Mrs Wm P 
Hotchkins, of Philadelphia, have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mm Kerwln 
Hay-man on William Street, several 
days this week - l .

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. Wright 
entertained at dinner Tuesday, Aug 
ust Uth, a large number of relatives 
and friends at their country home at 
Horntown, in honor of Mrs. Wright's 
birthday. Late in the afternoon ioe 
cream, oake and fruits were served on 
the lawn.

—As an example of what onr county 
soil will do Mi. L. R. Twilley, of 
near Salisbury has sent us a sample 
of Lima bean, the pod measuring over 
two and a half inches in circumfer 
ence and being seven and a half inch 
es in length. Mr. Twilley Is one of 
our progressive farmers and lives on 
the old Christopher Trader farm.

THIS YEAR
——— WH V ?

OUR BUSINESS 
DOUBLED

Send for our new Descriptive Fall Catalogue, and ask for samples and 
quotations on anything yon need in Seeds, then yon will see why our busi 
ness is growing so rapidly. Msf " SQUARE

HONEST SEEDS AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
New Crop Crimson dlorer, 
Fancy Recleaned Timothy, 
Special Permanent Pasture Mix 

ture (for every rariety of soil), 
Bed Clover. Alfalfa, Alsyke, 
Grain Pat-lure Mixture, ' - 
Seed Oats. Rye, Barley, ; ' -

Councilman's Big Steam Hybrid
Seed Wheat,

"Good as Gold 11 Seed Wheat, 
Fulta Seed Wheat, 
Fnloaster and Lancaster Seed

Wheats, . , 
Orasaea of all kinds.

Poultry Foods, Garden. Field and Flower Seeds.
J. BOLGIANO & SON *•* Growers- Mercbants

Pratt & Light Sts., BALTIMORE.

*•*

lIMMMIMt

—The young men of Salisbury gave 
a dance in the Masonic Temple Tues 
day evening in honor of oat of town 
visitors. These included. Miss Kend- 
all. Miss Oollins. of Philadelphia. 
Miss Wllliamton. of Baltimore, Mis* 
Bnfflngton, of New Windsor, Miss 
Chaffinch, of Easton. and Miss Robert- 
son. *

—Mr. and Mrs Nathan Vincent and 
Mr. and Mm. Wright of Indianna, are 
in Wioomioo County this week getting 
acquainted with relatives whom they 
have never before met. Mrs. Wright 
and Mr. Vinent are cousins of Mr. B. 
Harvey Hearn, Mrs. John N. Hollo- 
way and Mrs. Maria Gordy, of this 
county.

NOCK BROTHERS'
, • '. •• t ;' ( ' • . . ' *•- •' ; • t. • : -*' "*. * F' >> * 'iv/T^J* ,•? 

' ••'•'•• f+ ' '' g'~ '.- '••• ''••„*•' •"'*-'^ final :_l|
..Reduction.!

Sale

.v& WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <£ MACHINE t 

'•?•- BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL. _
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We cany

_injtock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK? .

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
; SALISBURY, p. A.ORIE«*30N. MARYLAND.

MEN'S CLOTHING.
Men's $14.00 Pure 

Worsted Suits... $7,50

Buy Hair 
at Auction?
At any rate, you seem to be 
getting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: "going, going, 
g-o-n-e!" Stop the auction 
with Aycr's Hair Vigor. It 
certainly checks falling hair; 
no mistake about this. It acts 
as a regular medicine; makes 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair, for 
it's nature's way.

* The b«.t kind oi a testimonial— 
"Sold tor OT.r sixty re*r«."

.uers PILLS.cacnr racrotAL,

Men's Stylish, Extra Well 
Made. All Wool Ten- 
Dollar Suits.......

.;.*%,«?*

Great 
25 Percent 

Discount Sale!]
'^p.-'-- • • - • -••.~T-'

iferHH FIRST LOSS

• is the best loss—that's the principle we both 
'work on. If we carried oar summer shoes 

I over to next summer, we'd probably have to 
' sell them at a loss then. How much better 

is it to take onr loss now b get the money 
oat of the shoes, and invest if sin new foot 
wear to keep onr stock clean and 
believe we are on the right track, so 
go. Commencing at once we will 

. form discount of 25 per cent.
offer

a '

Dickerson & White;
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Mate Street, Salisbury, Md.

John B. Stetson A-1 Quality 
Hats (new Fall shapes)..

Swell Line Men's & Women's *Q 50 
Shoes ..... From $2 to $0.

$1.00 A-1 Madras Shirts

»••**«•••••••••«••••)•

The troable U »lmo«t alwtj* eaiued 
by d*fcctlv* eyetlfht. Alw»y» oooialt 
»» E»« SpeGtalM when your ey« lire and 
you cauuol continue for may lunftli of 
lime to roc»r4 imall objecta. When 
the aym imarl or wmter; wh«n tbe ere- 
lldn not Inflamed often; or, when yon 
have pain In the rynball, orbit, tarn- 
pie* or fort-head. I cornel all optical 
dt/ati.

HAROLD N. flTCH,
Evi SMOULIST. 

P.O.Box "F," 111 MllN ft., SsMtton. Ml
Sftetal af- 

fry pfenw ffo, 9BT.
•UiM Free.

moor 
Stntf lor "Tilt EII MS IU Can."

; The Busy Corner, 
, Main & Dock Streets,

Nock Brothers,
"•Ll Salisbury. Md.

—Mrs. Florry Evans wife of Mr. 
Zed Evans died at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital Thursday evening of ty 
phoid lever. She Is survived by one 
child.

_Mrg- a ,, , n Baltl .

— Mrs. Margaret Rounds aad daugh 
ter, Miss Katie. Rounds, are visiting 
hei daughter Mrs. Charles Qnillen. 
WIlmlDRton. DeL

— Governor Warfleld has appointed weeks In that city. Philadelphia and 
Mr. Elmer Langrall an general raeas- 1 Kew York Inspecting tbe Dew Fall 
arer and inspector of oysters for this ' fashion designs. ', * . %£ , .-• 
county at Nantlooke. I _Df Dlok opBV.ted 'OD TeraM

—Mrs W Walter Smith, of Phlladel- Tingle, of Lewistown. Del. last Wed- 
phla.and little danuhter, Miss Mary- nesday for appendicitis. Tlie patient 
Ion, have been visiting relatives in ; U Improving. He also operated on 
Salisbury daring the past week 1 Mr. Sterling from Westover who is al-

—Miss Annie Frey. who has been ' i° improving.
the gnest of Mrs Sidney Dashlell re- j —Miss Minnie 8«oy, of Qlrdletree, 
turned to her home In Tork, Pa,, 'last! daughter of Mr and Mrs Daniel A 
Wednesday. |Booy, died at the Peninsula General

— Eennorly & Mltohell reoelvvd this 
week their Fall line of school supplies 
for Boys only They are lu short pants 
and loqg pants suits, 93.&0 to SAOO

— Mr and Mrs Vernlu Jones and 
Miss Edith Jones, who reside on Wi 
oomioo Greek left Monday for Pen 
Mar for a few days' slay

- —Miss Bly Lankford, who came to 
Salisbury recently from Port I^evaoa, 
(esas, ban been appointed teacher of 
lie Laurel Hiith Uiade PubUo Bobool

-Mr and Mrs Thos W Ralph, of St.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect May 87, 190ft.
Trains will leave Salisbury as follows.—

For WllmlDSton, Baltimore, Washington, 
Philadelphia and New York, 14,15, TJH A. M.,
I.M, 3.07 P. M. wevk-dayn; Sunday., 13.35 A. M.

Kor Cape Churl**, old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. PorUm.uth, and principal Intermediate 
•tatloni. 8.01 tfJO Cape Chtrlen only) A. H., 
IM P. M. week-day; Hundayi, S.01 A. M.

Kor Poc'imoke and way ilatlona, 1UH A.
II. and 7.UO P. M. week-day*.
W, W. ATTERBUKY. 

Oeu'l Managfr.
J. K W(X>1>, 

Pan'r Traffic Manager.

*:
I 
I

UKO.W.110YD, >*»* 
O. P. A.

We Arc 
Sole Agents.

JTla, have been visiting the 
ine of Mr A Leu Pnllitt in Hooka- 

ralklng
— Mr jn/ Mrs J W Lute, of Pennsyl 

vania, and Capt. and Mm. J. S. Lay, 
; Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr, 

Mrs. Grant Sexton.

Hospital a few days ago of peritonitis 
which developed after she had been 
operated on for appendicitis

—The Misses Day of East Isabella 
Street have the following guests; Miss 
Oara Bnfllnxton, New Windsor, Md, 
Miss Louise Chaffinch, Kaston, Md, 
and Miss Julia Wright, of Vienna, 
Md

—Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood attended the 
Bryan demonstration in New York on 
Thursday, tie was in the metropolis 
on behalf of a client with a claim 
against the Pennsylvania Railroad for 
delayed berry shipments.

—Mr. W. P. Ward will begin 'build 
lag an addition |to the residence on 
his farm lie Parsons District, which 
he purchased from his brother, in 
few days. Ho will'make thlr his 
home next year.

Box-Ball
For Business

and Professional
Men.

AfUr a confining day In office or 
store, every brain-worker should spend 
an flour at 'Box Ball. It relaxes the 
mind, furnishes the exercise nsoesssry 
to good health, and affords immense 
amusement.

Truitt's 
Bowling Alleys,

10D MAIN STREET.

We have pleasure in announcing ; 
that we have been duly appointed the ! 
sole agents in Salisbury and vicinity for < 
the sale of the HAWES HATS. They ; 
are widely known as the hats of latest 
vogue for every face, figure and fancy. 
They are sold to a larger number of 
discriminating buyers, than any other 
hat offered at equal or higher price, and 
they come to us direct from the factory 
with the broad "money-back" guaran 
tee of belter all-around hat satisfaction 
than comes with hats offered at nearly 
twice the $3.00 price. We show all the 
latest styles and shapes in both soft 
and stiff hats, and invite your critical 
inspection. We have two hut stores in 
Salisbury, and we sell more hats than 
every store in town put together. When 
you want the best of anything to wear i 
you must come to us.

James Thoroughgood.
^

R. E. POWELL
on tk»

" NOW ISrrriE TIME TO BUY

Oxfords and Low Shoes
Everything in This Line 

" Reduced. .

Ladies' $3 Oxfords now selling at..... .... .2.25
Ladies' $2.25 and 2.50 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.85 
Ladies' $2 Oxfords now selling at............1.60
Ladies' $1.50 and 1.75 Oxfords are selling at.. 1.25 
Ladies' $1.25 Oxfords now selling at.........1.00
Men's $4 Oxfords are now selling at.........2.75
Men's $3.50 Oxfords are now selling at..... .2.50
Men's $2.50 and $3 Oxfords now^seKng at.. .2.00[ 

• /*•
" All Children's Oxfords reduced one-third 

to^one-half off.

the assortment is compsjete. 
not last long at thejbwjprke we 

are offering them.

R. EJ Powelll|&=Co,
SALISBUFrf, MID.
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[Wood^Seeds
FALL SOWING

Every termer should 
have a copy of oar

It givMibest methods of seed- 
ingiandifull information about

Crimson Clover 
Vetches, Mafia 

Seed Oats, Rye 
Barley, Seed Wheat 

Grasses and Clover;
DvtJOriptlve Fall Catalogue

mailed free, and prices 
' quoted on request.

T. W. Wttd ft StRS,
- Rlehmond. Va.

Oarfi
ba*tandcleaoe«t

_ _ __ _ are tb« 
qoaUtiei obtainable.oMa

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br ». B. Davisea

BOW TO BJBACH MEW.

Sep. 2. »0«-<Luk« 18:86:19: 1-10.)

This ls one of tbe perpetual 
themes of discussion la religious 
convention*. When all other sub 
jects fall they can always fall back 
upon this one: "How to reach the 
masse*!" And usually those who 
are the least able to do It, seem to 
know the most about It There Is no

HI WAS WUHO.

The Lady Oav» a
Why He OouW Not

In the crow-examination of a 
woman called to the wltnees-stand In 
a recent trial at Plttshurg oae of the 
first questions put to the lad/ was:

"At what time of the night was It 
that you saw the prisoner In yonr 
room?" \

"About two o'clock," said the wit 
ness.

"Was their a light In the room at 
that UnseT"

"No; the room was quite dark'."
"Could you see your husband at 

your side?"
"No, sir."
"Then, madam," observed the at 

torney, his eye gleaming with trl-

TMK ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S U\XAT IVE HONEY-TAB
M Ctom UoM«n «u» Honey Bte en Ercry Bulk.

this intelligent Jury DOW It was that 
you could see the prisoner and yet 
could not see your husband?"

"Because my husband was at his 
club," quietly repsonded theMady.— 
Harper's Weekly.

t Other Kind of

ORDER NISI.
'Lillian Pierce Gordy. an infant, by 

'next friend. Stephen Pierce Gordy 
r\ versus. Stephen Pierce Gordy, 
'V Lillian Pierce Gordy.

the Circuit Court for Wicomioo 
County, ip Equity No. 1614 chap, 
July, 1906.

*dered.that the sale of the prop- 1 
mentioned in these proceedings 
t and reported by Chas. O. Mel- 
.Trostee, be ratified and confinn-
*nleps cause to the contrary- .be 
f n on or before the 1st day «*• 

'jcnber next. Provided, ,a.-copy of 
e)rder be inserted in so'me news- 
It printed in Wicomioo County 

in each of three successive weeks
**• the 25 day of AnjniBtlnext. The 
« states tlie amount of sales to.50.00. 7ERNEST A. TOAD VINE,

UT '; Test.
EST A. TOADVINE. Clerk.

iQTKE Of DISSOLUM
The co-partnership heretofore exist- 
< between H. S. Todd, Wm. E. Shep- 
trd and Walter S. Sheppard, trading 
H. 8. Todd & Co., hns this first day 
August, 1006, been dissolved by mu 

fual consent. The books are in the 
I lands of H. 8. Todd, who will collect 
lill debts due the firm of H. S. Todd A 

I Co,, and pay all indebtedness due by 
•mid firm.

H. 8. TODD.
, Salisbury, Md , W. E. SHEPPARD. 

Aug. l", 1908. W. 8. 8HEPPAED.

On August 1, 1000, the firm of H. S. 
Todd & Co. will be succeeded by W. E. 
Sheppard & Co., incorporated.

W. E. 8HEPPABD « CO., Inc. 
.lisbnrr, Md., 
Aug. 1,1806.

HaraM^-What kind of baaaa art
these. Mother?

Mother:—Lima beans. Oaar.
Harold:—Why Hont yon hscve hu 

man beans, Mother, I often naar jou 
speak of them.

BALTiyORE, CHESAPEAKE « ATUNTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

SCHEDULE ErrEcnvE JUNK 11,1908.
H'Ml 6 10 2 12 14 

Bottitd. tajn. tp.m. Jpjn. t»Jn. I ujn 
L.. Ocean City...... 840 880 506 780 416

. HalUbury........ 7 47 444 6 OB 8 IK SOB
Ar. Baltimore-.._. 110 1000 110 10.S

glut 3 I • 7 II
Botatd. tajn.tajn.tPJn.tpJD.laan.

L«. Baltimore. ....„«» SSO 230 780
Salutary——1147 »1« 7H T IS 1248

at. OceanCliy......13 i& 10 » RU 800-1*)
{Dally. t Dally *>oeplBuD<lay. (Banday only. 

In addition to the above Mbtdnle, train No. 
4 wilt lea** Ooean City 1108 p. m., arriving at 
Hallibary l.ltt p. m., and train No.5 will leave 
Salisbury UK p. m., arrlvlnn at Ocean City 

L * p. HU'topping at Berlin 147 p.m. Train* 
lint. * and J run dally except Bandar. 
IWILLARD THOMBON, T. MURDOCH.

Oen'l Manager. O»n. Pal. Ajt- 
A. I* BENJ AMIlf, Hup't 4 D. P. A.

mystery about It Ttoe question WM | umph r -you will kindly explain to 
settled long ago. There are only two ' 
essentials: First, yon must really 
want to reach men. Second, you 
must go for them.

Jesus Christ had no difficulty 
about reaching men. And there Is 
not a word of advice. In all his ad 
dressee as to means and methods to 
be' pursued. Theological students 
get. plenty of Instruction nowadays 
as to how to reach men, advice which 
they seldom use after they graduate. 
If we can discover how Christ did It, 
we shall find that there Is no prob 
lem about a straight line.

The most unpopular man In the 
city of Jericho was the tax collector 
and Publican Zaccheus. He was a 
Jew who had purchased the tax-col 
lector's office of the Roman govern 
ment, and who had made his coun 
trymen smart under his exactions 
and unjust assessments. He had 
grown rich In his business, but was 
despised of all his race. They had 
excommunicated him tram the 
church, and If so much-as his shad 
ow fell upon them they felt that 
they were made unclean. His wife 
hid her face when she went out, and 
his children were nicknamed and 
stoned. He was a most unlikely snb- 
•iact of grace.

biit'one day Christ passed through 
Jericho. Zaccheus had heard of him 
and wanted to see him. And In order 
to satisfy his curiosity he climbed up 
Into a tree, whose branches overhung 
the street. A great throng pressed 
upon the1 Master as he came along. 
And to their vast amazement, when 
He reached the old sycamore He 
paused, looked up, called to Zac 
cheus to come down. Invited Him 
self to the rich man's house to din 
ner, put his arm through the nabob's 
arm, and left tka crowd dumbfound 
ed with amazement.

Christ met the rich man on the 
level of manhood, treated him white, 
didn't bore him, nor read him a lec 
ture on the sin-of millionaires In gen 
eral, and Zaccheus In particular be 
fore an applauding crowd. But he 
asked after his wife, took his chil 
dren on his knee, acted, sensibly, nat 
urally, manly. And before the day 
was over Zaccheus surrendered to a 
Christian gentleman. He said: "I 
have decided to turn over a new leaf. 
I can see where I have made a mis 
take all my life. I am going to put 
my property In two piles* and give 
half of It to the poor. And then I 
am going to call to my office all those 
I have robbed by false accusation, 
and jestore to every man four times 
as much as I have taken from him." 
And Christ, with the light of victory 
shining In His eyes said, "This day 
is salvation come to this house." And 
then everybody In Jericho changed 
their tune, and complimented Christ 
on knowing how to reach men.

Rich men are not so very much 
different from poor men. They have 
bone* and sinews, nerve* and ar 
teries) Uke other folks. And there is 

that will flt the locks of the 
millionaire's heart, and turn back 
the bolts, luit as there is a key to 
the poor man's heart. Bat every 
heart has Its own key, and no one

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands off cases off Rheumatism after, all the doctors and all other means 

had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. vEllne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of 
Johns Hopklns Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, 
of Salem, Va., and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other 
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N. C.,

of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R. 
Hughes, of Atkln*, Va., after the most famous New York specialists'failed. 
There Is a reason why It cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery off medi 
cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out 
of the blood, It operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure the 

" " " ' " id builds ui

Almost • Miracle to Tfate Caw.
Oil Ion. &G. Aui. 18.

,-,_---nbe'r. IMP. Itookrheu- 
a venrbad form (Inflammatory). In a 
ir the disease started I had to five up 
ind to to bad. It continued to trow 

" hands were badly

Bobbin Chemical 
a:—InGentlemen:—In S 

matlim In a very pa 
month after 
•y work sex. __ „ __. 
worse until ray arms si
drawn, so mucS 10 that . 
My let* were drawn back

I could not'use the"m". most delicate stomach, anc up the entire system.
Rates at SI 
Rates at A

. _._.._ ——.. till my (eet touched 
my hlp». 1 was ss helpless as a baby for nearly 
U months. The muscles of mv arms and lees 
were bard and Shriveled up. I suffered death 
many times over. Was treated by sin different 
physicians In McQojI. Dlllon and Ma 
none of them coul
physicians In McCo I. Dlllon and

luld do me any rood, until Dr. J. 
_iee_nie. He told

_...,.. _.._ 4arion. but 
a---- -- --—. s-r .- do me any rood, until Dr..
P. Ewinc. of Dlllon, came to se 
me to tnr your RHEUMACIDE. 

" tot thfc "

Degrees by Instalment.
They seem to have queer wart of 

getting their D. D.'s In. and from, 
America. The story goes that re 
cently a congregation In one of the 
Southern States was anxious to get a 
high degree for their pastor.

"We are anxious to g«t our Be 
loved pastor a D. D.," was the mis 
sive' sent to the dean of the faculty. 
"We.Inclose all the money we can 
raise at present. Be good enough to 
send one D. now. We hope to raise 
sufficient for the other D. by and 
by.'-v-London Globe.

bottle of ihfc medlcin: and I began to take it 
and before the first bottle was used up I began 
to gel; better. I used KM bottles and was com- 
Pltte ? cured. That was years a eo and my 
health hai been excellent ever since. Have 
bad no symptoms of rheumatism. Will siy 
further that I bcitan to walk in about six days 
after I began to take RHKUMACIDE with the 
aid of crutches: In about throe months after I 
becantotake It I could walk an good ss any 
body, and went back to work again.

Yours truly. JA&
. 
WILKES.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely Vegatsble remedy that goes right to the, aaat of tha dlaaaaa and 

curaa by removing th* cause. Your druggist sail* and recommends Rhaumaclda. 
Sample bottla and booklet Iras if you aand flva cants for postage to •

BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors. Baltimore. ;

CURES
anevmatlsm. 
•oUOoa, 
Lumbago, 
aheumatto Oo«t 
IndlgMUon. 
CensUpatlen, 
Uv*r Trouble. 
Kidney Trouble, 
La Grippe. 

All Blood 
pls*ssss.

Not His Denomination.
"Now, look here, sir," exclaimed 

the gamekeeper, Imperatively, "did 
n't you see the notice at the end of 
this road, 'Pedestrians not allow ed'?"

"I did observe a notice elating that 
pedestrians were not allowed here,", 
replied the mild mannered gentle 
man, readily, "but, you see, I'm a 
Congrogatlonallst."

"Oh. Indeed," returned the game 
keeper, slightly puzzled; "then I sup 
pose it's all right, sir. Yon can walk 
on.—London Tit-Bits .

Sour Stomaokj
Heartburn,
Palpitation.
Lump In Yeur Stcmaoh,
Flinty, Trembling Sensation*

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Foot), 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spots and Flaahaa Before)

Eyea. 
Dlulneaa.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IK IT IS YOU ARE ONLY ONE among the many thousands of other* whose life nas beeome a burd*a 
from the tortur** ol INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You have doubtless triad many r*raedi*s and so- 
called ouroi without remit, aod are beginning to think that your oase is hopelxss.

YOU ARE MISTAKEN. r3ol*ntists and pbfsloiaos'ar* n*ver at rest and are constantly delving into 
aatnr* to discover remndi** for th* oflre of human 111*.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, * ^ •••!•.•. >

Barney's Compound
It is sot an Artificial Digsttant that only aaneee yeur food to decay in th* stomach, but it^js_a m*dloin»

l (Jothat ton** up the stomach and enables it to lo Its work a* nature Intended.
AMI> StBOOMMKHDKO B)T fJSfJll

ASK FOR SAMPLE.

JUST RECEIVED!
A fine lot of Carriages, Runa 

bouts, &c. These are o? the very 
latest style and finish. They cannot 
be excelled for the price.

We also manufacture all kinds of 
Carts, Lumber Wagons, Farm Wag 
ons, Duplex Gear Wagons and Speed 
Buggies.

We carry in stock all kinds of 
repairs and material for all kinds of 
vehicles. Can repair and paint yonr 
old ones to look like new. Give us 
a call. ___

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mardela Springs, flarytand.

WASHINGTON 
COLLE6E,

HESTEBTOWN, MARYLAND.

Oo-Labom> -to Oi« Or«at Work.
••What's all this racket aboutT" 

demanded the policeman, who had i 
heard sounds indicating a disturb- | 
a nee while passing the building, and 
deemed It his duty to Investigate.

A meek, crestfallen man was sit 
ting on the floor In a corner of the 
room, amid an array of overturned 
chairs and miscellaneous furniture, 
while over him stood a resolute, red- 
faced woman, who turned and faced 
the officer.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Style and Finish,
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

The College offers 
Four Courses of Stndv:

Latin-Scientific, 
Scientific,

<«acb lasdlnsrtq tb* deirree Bachelor of Arts,)

and Normal.
L (leading1 to tfce Normal Diploma, which entl- 
L. U«* th« bolder to teach la any county 
I of »• mat* without examtoatlon.)

Sub-Freshman and Sub-Normal 
l »re maintained for the bena- 

|t of tboM who desire a thorough

the GoHegisto Department the 
tive ijatem enables each student 

iselect the studies suited to his 
ticnlsjr needs.

Student* are provided with good 
* and comfortable, well-fur.

quarters. The buildings are 
nijrped with every modern conve-

•steam heat, electric lights,

ever yet has found one that will open 
all heart* alike. Borne are of Iron 
and some are of gold, and some are 
made of golden tresses, and fast-fad 
ing letters, and children's fingers 
long since) turned to dust. Very few 
hearts are taken by assault and 
battery- Bend word In advance that 
you propose to storm the heart cita 
del, and the drawbridge Is lifted and 
the portcullis falls. Hen cannot be 
dragooned Into heaven. Argument 
will be met with argument, logic1 
with logic, blow with blow. If Noah 
had tried to drive the pigeons into 
.the ark, he would only have scat 
tered them. Religion Is not a dose 
like castor oil where you have to hold 
a child's none to force It down.

The greatest victories ever gained 
by armies since (Mdeon's battle of 
the pitchers have been won by 
strategy. Success depends upon at 
tacking In a novel manner. Ton may 
argue with some men until yon are 
blaok In the face, and never budge 
them a hair. People are "gospel 
hardened" because they have been 
pounded for fifty years at the point 
where they are especially Intrenched. 
If UM batteries could be wheeled un 
expectedly around on the unprotect 
ed side, they would haul down the- 
detant flag In five minutes.

Bat mark this. You must really 
want to reach men. Church pew* 
are empty, because the church does 
not want them filled. There Is a 
mutual understanding about that 
•o preacher can fill a church. If he 
IDs a pulpit It will keep him pretty 
rasy. Men must be reached by other 
men who work sUe by side with 
them, touch elbows with them every 
day to the week. "Ye are salt of the 
earth." bat If th« salt I* In the attic 
and the meat In the cellar, no power 
on earth can keep th* meat from 
spoiling. The salt must be rubbed In 
to be effective. There Is no mystery 
about that Neither Is there any 
problem about reaching men. First, 
really want them. Second, go aox 
tet UMB.

Defined.
A certain member of the Yale fac 

ulty is famous for his power of con
densing his many strong antipathies 
into trenchant epigrams. His pet ab- 
horence Is logic, a fact which was un 
known to the student who recently 
approached him with the question:

"Professor ——, I am thinking of 
taking logic next year. What do 
you think of the course?"

"Horse sense made asinine." re- 
responded the professor, tersely.— 
Harper's Weekly .

AND SEVEN BLADES. 
Free Trial for I Week!Ever-Ready Safety Razor

Write us today. Let us send you the razor and blades. All you send is your name, address; 
and twenty-five cents to cover transportation. Use the razor one week; if found satisfactory, 
send us the balance, $1.25, and the razor is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return the razor, 
and we will send your 26 cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one year at the rate 
of a shave a day. It is made right and sold right. You take no risk, aa we back this offer 
with our reputation. When sending for razor kindly furnish references ..............ADDRESS

JOHN M. GROVE CO., 1617 E. Chase St. Baltimore. Md.

Modem Methods.
"We have some One sausage," ven 

tured the waiter.
"Keep it"
"How about a taste of hamT"
"Out It out."
"Corned beef, potted chicken, 

canned tongue?"
"Thunder and Marsl You must 

take me for an Investigating commit 
tee, I came here to get something to 
eat. Bring me a glass of distilled 
water and fumigated banana." .

.Students may puriue their
l in a highly moral community

>feft*atiful and healthful sur
—", under careful supervision 

,*nd habitant very low

and other infonna-

1.

To Cure a Oouf h
RaiaoH'i Knftl.b Cough Byrnp la ___ 
durta|[th«d«y,lhru>lccp«tnliht Apia* 
In without mot phi uc. >jc at all dealer*.

Kor lalo by U. K. Trultl A ttoun.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
16 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted!
Carpenters and Laborers with man 

ufacturing company; steady employ 
ment; good wages. Address

f=>. o. BOX a-r«.

•V

»M*»>MMtl HI »•••*•« Ml t*t I !••«•• I !••»'

If You Wssrtt trie* B*>»t R«*turna>. Ship Your

. uii t^ : t 'f. ..* .. .* •

Fruits & Vegetables
tr-ie> R*»r»ln»ul» F>rociuo*> E: 

of IVIanrylairicI to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
RF90VIDKNGI Ft. I.

MIIMMM«MIMIMM»MIIMIIIMIM(

The Washington Life Ins. Go.

•This bill for your n«w frock is
illy a bit hlio." obaerred th* pru- 

ocrat to bis daufhtar. "SIi tbou- 
iand dollars 1s considerable to pay 
uit (or an auto suit."

"But, pap. the aott ttaetf really U 
quit* Inexpensive. The moat ol that 
bill is for the trtmmlaaa."

"TTtmmlnfsT"
"Yea. I spent $6,»OO for an auto of 

the rlfbt tint to match the salt"— 
Prick.

Dtsetplla*.
"I should like to be rich so that I 

could own aa atrtomoafla and be ta- 
depeadaat."

"My friend." answered Dastla 
ftlax. "the man wtta an automobile Is 
dependent on arerybody 'from tha 
gasoline vander to the country sher 
iff. Th* greatest value of the auto- 
mobtla Is Its saTaetlTanass In firtu* 
wealth Isasoas la barailrty,—Wash- 
Injtoa Star. __________
ITOMICN lAWVKRaT A8»OCIATJO>

The women lawyers of this fun 
have formed their awn Association 
*f the Par, says the New YorU H.lti. 
for "the cultivation of the ucloncf of 
jurl*pr'i(l«nre, the promotion of 
forms In (tin law, the fnrllltBtlon ol 
tbo •dnilnlstrotlon of Justice, t:>r 
flavation of tlia ktsodartl of 
honor and courtesy SCIOOK 
pro'ovtlou and tlie rrcailcn^of 
spirit of follows 1)!!) «niOOR t'.<» :u<-.-> 
trrs," Whst will pa tli? mill ,-U-,<>t 
ti'l* Irsroed t>o<l? ^n t.i'j b..:ut\'i /'

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
b reocvnlMd ty Nur»*«. PhytlcUM anrt Mother! M the beat medicine lor 
bablM/ CureaOolIc ID 10 mltrnu-,: cluvkt Diarrhoea; onrw Stomach and 
BowelTrooblMof bablti; drive*out ihiiuothat nak* babU*ery,tr*tand 
Kt pale and ilckly. Tou can deieiul on It. It will not iallyou *Ter. An 
OTcnloM cannot harm. «o. at druic itore*. Trial Bottle rfcKB by mall 
of l>n. D. Fahroey A Bon, Baitn.own, Md., If you mention thl* paver.

MAKES BABIES GROW HEALTHY

IMIMMIMH

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

MEW YORK. IM. V.

COMRARE
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

to the "Washington," call on us, or phdne No. 54.

V*»a>rs>. Oralaary 
Uto.

Annual Premium—Participating........... $24.28
" " Aim-Participating...... 21.59

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

M-Pay*mt

$33.77
10-YMr 

Ea4ow«cat.

43.61

'*•

810-8H Continental Trutt 
Building, Battlmora, Md.

INSIEY BROTHERS,
' M*nneafj«rss.

106 SoutA Divition Stnet, 
Salisbury, 144.

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

, r T ji- t •
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in everyjsuit.

Frices|range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Straat, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

if.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wisdom turn your it*p* to our lars» and oboloe aMortaent of 
everything and anything to wvar. We have been to the wholesale 
markets sod culled the Ix-it, and are now ihowlns- beautiful modeW 
of latsst styles, shade* and combination* In '

LwfiesTSuits, Skirls and Waists,
at prices that will tempt the mo*t{<«onomloal uune. Our line of

•

Men's Clothing and furnishings
U equally worth while wtin«. It embrace* all that U be*t In right 
tblnr* to wear, with very loweit prior*. A vail will convince you 
that we o*n4>lea*e your wife. builMnd,iwe«th««rt,*elf and pocket- 
book.

W. W. UUWORE t 00.,
WHlfc HAVCN, MD.
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OCEAN CITY DIRECTORY.
Season 19O6-Maryland's Famous Beach-Where to Go

»»fr>»):>:):»:>:>CCCCC€C€€CC€C

The Atlantic
SEASIDE /"|pj«..,,,,,

Gkndale Rotcl
Near the depot, on Wicomfoo street 

Open all the year. Cafe attached. Trav 
eling gueste given prompt attention.

JOHN J. RAYNE, Prop'r.

c
OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

''. -;\' THKO. L.

SCTLY ON BOABD WALK—HIGH CLASS PATBONAQK—ORCHE8- 
TBA-CAFA—ELEVATOR—T>HONE CONNECTIONS — SPLENDID 

SURF BATHING-OCEAN AND BAY FISHING

L. E. JESTER
Dealer in NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, ETC. 
Agent for fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order*. BALTIMORE ATE. 
NEAR ATLANTIC HOTEL.

iff .'jr. ; v *!*£
CRABBING-GUNNING-FI8HIFG

•' -. *' -*»-.MsVr
at SEASIDE.........„..........:................... ~$*:W to 112.90 per wee*.

Rate* at ATLANTIC....-...!......................................$12.00 and up per week.

Wale Restaurant
Come her* for .good meal. Ham and En*. 

Oyeten. Bleak, Crabs, FUh, Jtc, served asrou 
order, nUrht and 4ajr. LUNCHES QUICKLY 
PREPARED. Convenient to all and Joit 
acrua from new B., C. * A. Depot.

J.J.RAYME.

The Nordica
Directly on the boardwalk. Three 

square* worn depot. Remodeled and 
newly equipped. Ocean front De 
lightful rooms. Home comforta.

MRS. G. R. BAS8ETT, Prop'tree*.

JOSEPH SCHAEFER,
TMI IAKKR.

Ice Cream Parlor
again at Ocean City for the season, convenient to all. Be sure yon go 
there for the best and freshest Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ice Cream, etc. Schaefer 
knows all about the bakery business and he will do your baking satisfac 
torily, and deliver your orders promptly. Leave yonr orders with me.

ICE CREAM. CAKE. <ftc.. SERVED

from my establishment on Baltimore Avenue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel

URS. •. A. JONES
For DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and 

GROCERIES. Nice line of Confec 
tioneries Special in fine Laces and 
Embroideries. • Hosiery and summer 
caps. Baltimore Avenue, across from 
Atlantic Hotel.

WORKS WONDERS.
A Wonderful Compound. Cures Pies. EC-

zema. Skin Kditofl."SUn Eruptions.
Cuts And Bruises.

Doan's Ointment is the best skin 
treatment, and the cheapest, because 
so little is required to cure. It cures 
piles after years of torture. It cures 
obstinate oases of eczema. It cures 

.11 skin itching. It onreg skin erup 
tions. It healb cuts, bruises, scratches 
and abrasions without a scar. It cures 
permanently. Salisbury testimony 
proves it.

Henry O. Anderson, tanner residing 
one mile north of Salisbury, says;

"Doan's Ointment is without an ex 
ception the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have used it my 
self and also in my family for outs, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all pur 
poses for which the use of an oint 
ment is indicated.' I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
cure a box and (rive it a fair trial if in 
need of snoh a preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price DO 
cents. Foster—Milburn Oo., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agent! for the Unitec 
States.

Kemember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

All the long August afternoon,
The little drowsy stream 

Vhispers a melancholy tune, 
As if it dreamed of June.

And whispered' in its dream.
The thistles show beyond the brook

Dust on their down and bloom, 
kud out of many a weed-irrown need 

The aster flowers look 
With eyes of tender gloom.

The silent orchard aisles are sweet 
With smell of ripening fruit

Dhrongh the sere grass, in shy retreat
Hutter at coming feet, 

The robins strange and mute.
There is no wind to stir the leaves, 

The harsh leaves overhead;
Only the querulous cricket grieves.
And shrilling loonst weaves 

A rang of summer dead.
—W. D. H owells.

AUGUST. ••.*••

Hamblin's Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to Poetoffice. Fin* 

Tintype* and Photograph*, of the bes 
that can be made. Tintypes and Plati 
num Photos a Specialty. Get one be 
fore leaving the oeaoh. MR ft MRS. 
E. H. HAMBLJN, Professional Pho 
tographen.

QUALITY AND 
EACH PLATE

REFRESHMENT IN 
AND PACKAGE.

Joseph Schaefer Ocean City, Md.

Conncn's Restaurant
GEORGE B. CONNER, Proprietor.

Te have enlarged our dining room and are better equipped in every way to 
serve; yon. We make it a point to use nothing but the best of everything, and 
are extremely careful that all our goods are kept in the best possible way. Our 
fatuous fried Oysters, and Coffee, known all over the Peninsula, will be up to 
the standard as usual. Special 50c Dinner, consisting of choice of two Meats, 
Fish, Chicken or Oysters, B. and B., three Vegetables, Coffee and Dessert, will 
surely please you. Light Lunch and Oysters all day. Chocolates and Bon 
Rons. New Novelties. Spend the day with ns. Free Chairs and Tables.

Cropper Excursion Pavilion, OCEAN FRONT

Cropptrs Baft Home
AND EXCURSION PAVIUION

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables
and chain. loe water served

without eharge.
0. B. CHOPPER, OCEAN CITY, MD.

—London—Walter Wellman, leadei 
of the Wellman Artlc expedition, tel 
egraphs from Spitzbergen, August 14 
via Hammerfest, Norway that the 
completion of the balloon house has 
been greatly delayed owing to th 
magnitude of the work. Many minor 
defects have been discovered in the 
mechanical parts of the airship, and 
these are being remedied as fast as 
possible. The motors work excellent.
y and the balloon part of the airship
s in good condition.

Mr. Wellman says it will still be 
possible, weather permitting, to get 
away toward the Pole during the first 
week of September. The buildings
irected will provide a valuable plant
or next year's operations if a start is 

not made this year.

Are You Fond of Poison? 
Are You Fond of Filth? 

Are You Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

Cream
you are eating is made of pare, clean 
milk and cream.

You can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream maker uses our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Atlantic Avenue, adjoining Washing 
ton Pharmacy.

tkl Cord By Cbamberlah's Cole. Ghftera 
Aid Diarrhoea Renedy.

When my boy wa.s two years old he 
had a very severe attack of bowel com 
plaint, but by the use of Oham her-
ain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy we brought him out all 
right," says Maggie Hiokox, of Mid.
.and, Mioh. This remedy can be de 
pended upon In the most severe oases.
Iven cholera infantum is cured by it.
follow the plain printed directions 
and a cure is certain, for sale by O. L. 
Dlokerson and O. Hearn.

Bowling Alleys,
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM,

IN THE ATI-ANTIC CASINO,

are open to all, morning and evening. Modem 
. - returns for bowling balls. Prices for high scores. . .; 
*'* Improved and enlarged equipment Headquar- _ ' ' 

• ».''• ten for healthful amusement. _^>.

EUGENE ADKINS, flanager.

,6.«iJ 
13.51

Oceanic Hotel
OCEAN FRONT. DIRECT ON BOARD 

WALK. CENTRE LOCATION BEST 
MB ON BEACH, WITH OCEAN 

I VIEW FROM EACH.

"gates From $8.00 U»: $2.00 Per Day.
FINEST BATH ROOMS ON 

BEACH ATTACHED.

, O. 5HOWELL, Proprietor.

U

The Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BEACH.

EXCELLENT CDISINE.
RATES REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

HEARTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 
VISITORS.

MR8.W. H.HANSON

The Rideau
Directly oa front. All modern 

improvements: gas, batha, porcelain 
fixtures, hot and cold water. Central 
location. Largest porches on the 
beach. -^:

New Ocean Bath Houses,
J. D. RJLYNK, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND.
The only up-to-date bath boaw.

Bhower l>nthR uuiurtiaAfted.
Nearent to ocean pier.

Coffin's Bazar & Pharmacy
Drop, Fancy Good*. Candlee, Bod* Water, 

Uutb'i tine Chocolate* (ai good a* the bwt). 
Stationery, dainty China, jewelry. Bathing 
Uulu and Requisites Big line or Boarenli 
foetal (*arde. BALTIMORE AVE., NEXT 
TO PO8TOFF1CE.

Youtt Tintypes,
Have them taken here by experienced 

artists. Tintype specials help to mak« 
your trip complete. Outside views also 
made. PARKER * BRO.,

South of Atlantic Hotel, 
Atlantic Ave., OCEAN CITY, UD,

m Washington Pharmacy,
JUST NORTH OF ATLANTIC 
HOTEL, OCEAN FRONT,

few's TUs?
We offer On« Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not b« oared by Hall's Catarrh Our*, 

r. 3. OHKNKY * OO, Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, bare known 

F. J. Ohener for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

Walding, Klnnan A Manrin, 
- -. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous lurfaoet of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent* 
per bottle. Sold^y all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pation.

Portland and Seattle rant next to 
San Francisco in importance among 
the ports of the Pacific Coast of the 
United States. In 1900, when San 
Francisco bad 843,000 inhabitants, 
Portland had 90,000 and Seattle 80.000. 
Each of these towns are growing much 
faster than the California metropolis.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

The students from the Italian uni 
versity is and government school are 
no longer content to seek poorly paid 
government employment or to enter 
into the ranks of the overcrowded pro 
fefcslons, but are seeking technical 
instruction so tnat they may join in 
the new movement and make adequate 
future for themselves.

Birth-marks which mark and mar 
the outside of the body are a grief to 
every mother whose ohlldi en may bear 
them. Bnt for every child who bears 
a birth-mark on the skin there are 
many who bear an indelible birth-mark 
on the mind. Nervous mothers have 
nervous children and many a man and 
woman owes an Irritable and despond 
ent temperament to those days of dread 
when the mother waited the hour of 
her maternity. The use of Dr. Plena's 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
mother for her trial. With strength 
oomes a buoyancy of spirits and quiet 
ness of mind which is one of the hap 
piest gifts a mother can bestow on her 
offspring. By giving vigor and elas 
ticity to the delicate womanly organs 
"Favorite Prescription" practically 
does away with the pain of maternity 
and makes the baby's advent as natu 
ral and as simple as the blossoming of 
a flower. There is no opium, cocaine 
or other narcotic contained in "Fav 
orite Prescription."

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

MRS. M. P. PAUL.
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Ice Coal Wood 
Vegetables

GENERAL HAULING. -4 ;
Baggage transferred to any point 

on the beach.
W*ft£', —— - vVt;, f!'V 

LEAVE YOUR ORDER.

T. J. CROPPER, .

Merry-Bo-RoHiid,
THE POPDLAR PLACB pom EMTKHTAIN-

IR0 THE YOUNOKR FOLKS.

5 Cents a Ride, Six for a Quarter.

Paki From A Bern Promptly Relieved >By 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

A little child of Michael Stratum, ol 
Vernon, Oonn., was recently in sreat 
pain from a barn on the hand, and as 
oold applications only increased the 
inflammation, Mr. Straass came toJMr. 
James N. Nichols, a local merchant 
for HomethinK to stop the pain. Mr. 
Niohols says; "I adrised him to use 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.and the first 
application drew out the Inflamma 
tion and gave immediate relief. I 
hare used this liniment myself and 
recommend it very often for cuts, 
barns, strains and lame back, and 
have never known It to disappoint." 
For sale bv O. L. Diokerson and O. 
Hearn.

The Ynoatan exports for 1906 con 
sisted of 697,289 bales of sisal fiber, 
valued at »2tf,635,4:!0, If oilcan, tl 17,000 
worth of skins and 118,200 worth of 
chicle. During the last ten years the 
single product of sisal has produced 
the enormous sum of IW7.000,000 Mex 
ican silver as income to the state and 
people.

—'' An oven or stove should never 
be bnilt where the snn will strike it," 
said an architect. "Sunlight pats 
a fire out, you know.

"I had often heard from old wom 
en that fires would not burn well if 
the snn shone on them, bnt I thought 
this was a tuperstitntion. I thought 
the fires only seemed to burn less well 
because the bright light of the snn 
made their flames look pale and weak, 
[ was wrong, though.

"It is a fact that sunlight, on a 
range or stove, will weaken and event 
ually extinguish the fire. The reason 
Is that the sun's rays hinder combus 
tion, rarefying the air and lessening 
the bulk of oxygen so necessary to a 
good bright blase."

As a dressing for sores, braises and 
burns Chamberlain's Salve Is all that 
can be desired. It is soothing and 
healing in its effect. It allays the 
pain of a barn almost instantly. This 
salve is also a certain cure for chapp 
ed hands and diseases of the skin. 
Price as cents. For sale by O. L. 
Diokerson and O. Hearn.

. t'EASANT
Oc««n City. M*

Bow open. Bun parlor; ocean front; 
Tent table. M^S. A. L. BOYD, 
mrly of the ElmhursL

Btitnom

Baltimore Avenue, north of 
Atlantic Hotel.

Wetipquin Hall
OCEAN FRONT, DIRECTLY ON THE 

BEACH, OCEAN CITY, MD.

MRS.F.J. DASHffiLL,

Mme. and Prof* Seera,
TEMPLE OF PALMISTRY,

.", Y; Opposite New Pier, 
' ' OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.
World-Renowned Palmists and fUdl- 

ums. Your Hand Reveals You.
I K YOU aro lu bumneudimriilllrn or In doubt 

•ud maklQK cliancn, you will MV« your- 
Mlf many a troubled boor by oouiulllog 
HKEKA't*.

Unhapplneu In home life, dlutrecmenU, 
marrlafe, love and dlvornei, Ill-britlth. Jonr- 
neyt. l»«T-«iiH«, whom to trildl; how to guard 
•falnU enomlra, develop prnonal power- -are 
Douiprehonded nt . glum.**'. There ur« two 
path* In lire; by knowing whlcji to chooie 

'aflau

The Mt. Vernon
Under direct management of Mrs. 

Showell. Ocean view. Excellent ta 
ble. Rate* from $7 to $10; $1.60 per 
day and up.

THE HAMILTON
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Ulan tie Ava., directly on ocean front.

mlitaktw are avoided, t'a ud hooouvlueed.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The oounty levy for the year 1908 

having been made, notice Is hereby 
given that on all taxen paid during 
the month of August a discount of $ 
per cent, will be allowed and on all 
tales paid during September IBM a 
discount of 1 per oent will be allowed. 
Taxes aro due January 1, 1067, and 
bear interest from and after that date. 

J. D. PRIOR, Collector.

Slewart Fruit Oo.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Uuofcle-

Ckamberlalo's Cough Remedy Acts Oi 
1 Nature's Plan. *.,<.. ,

The moHtJnnoovssful medloines are 
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's 
dough Remedy acts on this plan. Take 
it when yon have"a cold and it will 
allay the cough, relieve the longs, aid 
expectoration, open the neoretio&s and 
aid nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. Thousands liave 
testified to its superior excellence. It 
counteract* any tendency of a oold to 
result In pneumonia. Price 95 cents. 
Large rtiae, 60 cents. For sale by 0. 
L. Dickersen and O. Hearu.

—Little Bailie came home from 
aohool full of Indignation, says the 
New Orleans Picayune. She is only 
8 years old, butshe was full of "mad" 
as her little body would hold.

"Mamma, 1 ' she said, "I think the
teacher was real rude to me.''

"Why. what has she done?"
"She laughed at me— laughed right

out loud."
"I guess yon did something to make 

her laugh."
"No I didn't do anything.''
"Well, how did it happim*"
"It was In the geography class, and

she Mked me what wan the principal
prod oo tl on of the 1 Sanditloh Islands,
and I just ialil •r}andwichet>,' and she

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach aud Llvor Tablets is so agree 
able and so natural you can hardly re 
alise that It is produced by a medi 
cine. These tablets also cure indiges 
tion. For sale by O. L, Diokerson and 
O. Beam.

Torturing e«sema spreads its burn- 
lug area every day. Doan's Oint 
ment quickly stops its spreading, in- 
Htantly relieves the itching, cures it 
permanently. At any drug store.

Doan's Regnlets our* oonitipatiou, 
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver, 
promote digestion and appetite and 
ea»y iNutsagPa of the bowel*. Ask yonr 
druggist for them. SB cents a box.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex- 
Ion. Burdock Blood Bitters parlfius 
the blood, clears the skin, restores 
ruddy, sound health.

There's nothing so good for a sore 
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. 
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any 
pain In any part.

Advice to the Aged.
An Man InflrmlUee, such as sl«t> 
•Oh boweto, weak kldasys a«4 Mai. 
«W aatf TORPID UVBR.Tutt's Pills

the fcow«Js,ceual»f ttses 
partara Uelr aaUral fuacttoas asto partara

IPARTING VIGOR

atiop.for Aa- 
3lmflating (teFoodandBeguia- 
ttng UK Stomachs ardBovrels of

Promotes DtgestionJCheerfur* 
nessandRest.Contains neitoer 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT H ARC OTIC.

Apofcct Remedy forConsUpa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrho«i 
Worms .Convulsions .reverish- 
nrss and Loss or SLEEP.

Fee Simile Signature of 

NEW'YOfcK.

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature,

of

For Over 
Thirty Years'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Siccessfil

REAL ESTATE MOIERS ON TIE EASTERN SHORE OFS HARYLAN,
Have a fnat aumb«r of dwlrmbl* FA.RM8 on their lUt, inltad for all pnrpoMa. 

TRUCK. (WAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranting In >rio« from on«C thousand dollar* and op. Have alio*»om* very desirable 
8tocVY»nn«, a* well ae deelrabl* CITY PROPERTY and Choice feUlLDINO LOTS tor 
wUe— cood tad lafe In vestmeaU. Call or write tor Catalogue and fall particular!, map

SAMUEL P. WOQDCOCK'&.CQMPANY, '.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WIOOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND,

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that mores and repdates the bowels; does not caose any 
pain or griping; eaej he 4l»aoittinv«et at eaeei boxed at | 
25c for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner- 
TOUS Mother, and the honied Business Mao, derive | 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An eattrelr vegetable tonic (ooatalnUf a* opiates SMT ae*> 

ootics) that tones shakes aervas and fives aoaad, peaoefel elssf at 
allht, ea well as a

Oletsir Me>ed To-Morrow Morning.
Aa inmadlat. ralief for thoae who svJtsr after Miaf Ctt 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic SUnalante, or who eat late at aighs. 
MEAD THIS LKTTKM:

*fS>s»r i a Vn** arSV*k»VFCT» AJktt rs*ns» svr wause* «n
STAMP TOR UPLT. Thi» i* the Mrtet tad mt 
Urea co«ia*. *e U «ee». Irem . eeaeei»«U»i ea* i

HAUNT W. CMOM •> Co. LM* i
BIAMKCMS •«•• I 

ISS L* »»tAM St. 
aH^Qj^0^^ a^ U. S. ^L

IOHN U. PUKLPS. Scnatea, Pa.
Tow*%Ukl C.». wen ^.eet ttrattai 

aaowe.ttUafoTtwo. Saortlr•lOrtaenkUlief 
sir ml campl«t( mtrrout Mbuuttoa. uidat «ro«
ealttM la iaibUitrU»U<pudBe.U14epre»Moa. --. -— - ———— 
treated me. tt >Urt«»p»M. lor Mrremi praetnltoa. adrWaicae»U«en.tler 
•tiadeaalle period., A»U>.J tee, • »ae«Bo««iiiB»o«itt^. »aHai.atetrlir

HAT

eM kr a aSea« wao« wao •riaeae* 
watla.el.leei

.t u*o>a W bnce mr »*m*c»e .Mtuia ol menai heeltfc *»< I *»«1 lUeaiyeeMateia, 
aorawl wtUat To. -«r be T«TT ««re la»t I ww keepMIa

.
wittU a 

»< I *»«1
elee>ks>

*aw
__.__ja w«l«Ml. I0W mar "• VWT •—•» .—.-—w •**•> —^—- •• L JVea
aud. pertleuUrrr u u utiitut la cat. of ever lad«Ueace •« table. If, at ear
«~. Jo, thould t»»m U wl<i. or to row edveatale, to reler i——— >- — - ^- —
1 wffl be T«IT tUd to writ* U«>ir«n tbomi It I woali
|0jtr.cl then to t.ctos* itAnp lof replVifor I aevei_——. — ...—.-.
Had mrMll flninciailr «mbirr»»Md u laqulrtM com* *r«« in wmo i r»
ren>4T. Kl*41r wtU&old thl< UtUr from p^Ueattoa. BeUev* ae,

Ttrr tn^jomn^ HAnr w otogg.

For tail ia*>ra»aUoa aa* hoohlet, write «o
JOHN H. PHkUPS, r»harmeoUat,

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

• KEEP THIS HOUSE IN MUSD'

HEYSLER
BAI-TIIVIORK, MIO. 

COMMISSION FRUIT & PRODUCE
RELIABLE, PROMPT, UNSURPASSED FACILITIES, 

WM. HCYSCR, PRATT ST. WHARF, slALT«M MO.
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ATHOL.
Kati« and Carrie Evans en- 
qoite a number of friends 

om Mjtrc'ela 011 Wudnesday evening 
Vocal and piano solos and var 

ious games were among the many 
features of the evening. Watermelons 
were served at a late hoar after which 
the crowd departed for a straw ride. 
Among those present were:—Misses 
Katie and Carrie Evans, Minnie and 
May English, Sadie Taylor, Eva 
Windsor, Dalsr Hurley,-Agnes, Annie 
Eva&s, Bertie- Elliott, and Anna 
Bertie Elliot and Anna Kuehn of Bal- 

<vV timote. Messrs. Benjamin Graham, 
||, Orlan Wilkibson, Ira English, Harry 

Willey, George Rlggln, Willard Dono- 
ho. William J. Phillips and Thomas 
J. Elliott.

Mr. Thomas J. Elliott. of Philadel 
phia, is spending* a few weeks with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Glenn and 
daughter, of Baltimore, are spending 
the summer with Oapt T. N. Evans 
and family.

Miss Carrie Evans, of Baltimore, is 
•pending the irammei with her par 
ents.
'Miss Elsie Graham gave a party at 

her home hut Thursday evening. 
Various games were indulged in and 

1 an eniovable evening was spent.
Miss Jnlia Vane, of Dorchester Co., 

and Mrs. Oliver, of Baltimore, are 
guesta of Miss Bertie Elliott. 

"iM Anna Knehn, of Baltimore, is

MARDELA.

risiting Miss Katie Evans. 
Gernle Knowles and Harry Trnitt 
ive returned home from New Jersey. 
Quite a number of people from this 

• &i w spent Sunday at Ocean City.
1 iss Annie Evans, of Baltimore, is 

bo le for the summer.
he young folks are having several

wa ermehra parties.
Lillian Nelson of Baltimore, 

is /spending the gammer with Miss 
Delia Evans.

Mr. Harry Green returned from 
Bar imore last week for a short stay. 

M ss Bessie Wilson is visiting her 
«ont in Hiss Daisey Hurley.

M . and Mrs. John Elliott spent 
Sun lay with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey. 

M :. Nathaniel Austin spent Mon- 
,: day at Ocean City. 
k* * Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Lowe, of

tLaurel, Del., spent Sunday with Mr. 
' ad Mrs S. J. Phillips.

Capt. T. N. Evans and daughters 
/Carrie and Katie, have returned home 
' after spending a week at Marion Sta 
tion with relatives.

Mr. Edward Bennett met with a sad 
accident last week. While his family 
was away from home, the house 
caught fire, from some unknown cause 
which has not yet been discovered; 
and burned to the ground.

HEBRON.
There will be services at, the M. P. 

Church as follows, Sunday School, 
».80a. m;preaching 10; M. E. Church 
Sunday School 2.80 p. m. 
| Mrs. O. A. Nelson and little daugh 
ter, Sallie spent Thursday and Friday 
last, with her brother, Mr. Lee Poll- 
itt. of Rockawalking.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seabrease left 
Wednesday for Georgia where they 
expect to make their future home.

Miss Ingo Neuonm of Wilmington 
and Miss Lulu Wilson, of Mardela are

and

The revival meeting which was giv- 
eu notice of in la#t week's paper to 
begin in Riverton M. P. Church on i 
Sunday evening S*pt. 2nd, will not 
begin until Monday evening, Sept. 
8rd. The meeting will be conducted 
by Rev. Harry Magonlgal the bilnd 
evangelist. All are cordially Invited 
to attend them meetings.

The members of the Ladies Aid So 
ciety of Snethen M. P. Church will 
hold a festival on Saturday evening, 
Sept. 1st, in the grove adjoining the 
Double Mills School House. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the£ohnroh. HI
2 There will be regular preaching 
services on Sunday, Sept 2nd at the 
following churches ; Hebron, M. P., 
10. 80 a. m. Snethen, 8.00 p. m. Mar 
dela 8.00 p. m.

Rev. W. H. Revelle is spending the 
week at Ocean City, Salisbury and 
Fairmonnt.

Mrs. Robert Evans, of Salisbury, 
and Miss Georgia Crosby, of Phila 
delphia, arefthe guests of Mrs.; Ida 
Langsdale on Main Street. !ZZTHi
3Qnit« a number of our school teach 
ers are attending the Teachers Con 
vention at Ocean City.

Our Base Ball Club will play the 
strong club of Sharptown on Saturday, 
Sept 1st Each have won one game 
and there is considerable interest in 
the result.

Rev. Parker and daughter. Miss 
Marion, returned home on Tuesday 
alter spending tnepast week in Balti 
more.

Mr. Dow Bacon, one of our most 
popular young men has accepted a 
position in Philadelphia. We bespeak 
for him a bright future.

Our town has been presented with 
several more street lamps, and at 
night has a most pleasing effect Our 
sidewalks are greatly improved under 
the care of Bailiff Stockier.

Mrs. Ella Leonard, of Salisbury, re 
turned to her home today after spend 
ing the past week as the guest of Mrs. 
Lissie Bounds.

Miss Lulu Moore, of Seaford, Del.. 
is the truest of Miss Annie Waller on 
the "Taylors Pleasure" f*rm-SI*T^

Mrs. Burns and daughter Miss Mary 
of Cambridge, are spending the week

1^®*®*®®®$®*®®$®®$®®®$®®®®®®®$IBIRCKHEAD-SHOCRLEY COMPANY.
Our Great August FURNITURE Sale!

. *

YOUR most critical estimation of what a bargain is—that is what we 
want you to anticipate when, you are shopping at this store. Our 
Furniture is absolutely new, and rubbed until it glistens with a nigh 
lustre, comes fresh and sparkling from the factory to you. We know 
that Furniture like this has never been offered at prices to rival these.

BED-ROOM SUITS,

S

THREE PI EC I

$28 Golden Oak Suits-....... $23.50
^_____Roll foot- and headboard, swell front bn-_______ 

•'?••••"«* "'•.£ ';"i'***tt "nd washstand to match; French bevel

ft
ft

$40 Mahogany Finish Suits . .$32.75
v.iHrfCv.' Double swell bureau and washstand to ' ;V. .' 
• • :i match, roll foot- and headboard, plain and ''-'•' '

highly polished. • ,y ,.;,.. v^..-,.;; ,^^•,y.-."-'

$45 Quartered Oak Suits-.... .$38.50
Handsomely carved foot- and headboard, . 

, - double swell bureau and washstand to ,....• 
'-•'•'•• match; polish finish.

$60 Quartered Oak Suits..... .$48:00
>. , , Roll foot- and headboard, double swell bu-
._,_ - rean and washstand to mutch; polish finish. —-.--••

$35 Bird's Eye Maple Suits-. .$28.00
Carved foot and headboard; French bevel- 
plate mirror.. Base has two swell top draw 
ers, polish finish.

in town.
Miss Annie Brattan and Miss Katie 

Howard left Tuesday for Boston, 
Mass., where they will spend their 
vacation.

Miss Susie Brattan returned to her 
home today after spending the past 
week in Washington.

Marion Wilson, of Philadelphia, 
spent a part- of the past week in our 
town.

The shirt factory lias again ''started 
running on full time under the care 
ful management of Mr. Harlan Wil- 
kinson. They have added several up- 
to-date machines.

Our stave factory has a new SO horse 
power boiler installed and will start 
up next week after a month's vaca? 
tioo. ,

Prof. Barnett and mother, of Cam 
bridge, Md., are registered at the 
"Bounds House" this week.

Mr. Chas. Reeder, wife and dangh 
ter, of Altoona, Pa., are stopping at 
the ""Bounds Rouse" for a short

DINING TABLES.
$16.00.....................Regularly $20.00

Q«art*nd Mk too, hit hly.polt*h<4 bu« 
p*4uUl. claw Int.

$15.00......................Regularly $18.00
$14.00.....................Regularly $16.00
$12.00.....................Regularly $16.00

$9.00 ....................Regularly $10.50
$4.50.....................Regularly $6.00

SIDE BOARDS.
$23.50.............. .................... Regularly $30.00

Golden oak. carved top, with French 
bevel mirror; base hag two swell-top 
drawers, one large drawer and two 
closets. 

$22.50...................................Regularly $28.00
$I8.?y .......... ..... .....^.. ......... Ij&Jlarly ! 125.00
$16.50........ ..........................Regularly : 122.00
$14.75 ................................... Regularly ! 120.00
$12.95....................................Regularly ! 116.00

$9.95............... ...„................Regolariy $12.00
$8.45 ..... ............................. Regularly $ 10.00

BUFFETS.
SOLID OAK, QUARTERED. SAWED.

$24.00................. ..................Regularly $30.00
$21.00....................................Regularly $25.00

CHIFFONIERES.
$ 12.00.................................... Regularly $15.00

Golden oak, mirror tops, polish finish. 
J19.75 .... ................................Regularly $12.00
! 18.50................. ....................Regularly $10.00
! 16.95...................................... Regularly $9.50
! 15.75..................................... Regularly $8.00

BUREAUS. ,
$8.75.......................Regularly $10.00

OoUen oak, with bevel French plate mir 
ror; baj two *mall and two 

large drawers.

$7.85........................Regularly $9.00
$6.75........................Regularly $8.00
$4.95......... ..............Regularly$6.00

BED-ROOM SUITS,
THREE PIECES.

$80 Quartered Oak Suits-.. .-$68.00
____ Double swell hnresn and •wsshstapd to 

match, oval foot- and headboard: base 
78x88 inches; polUh flnUh.

$65 Quartered Oak Suits- -. -• $67.00
French bevel mirror, 80x88;cdooble swell 
bureau and washetand to match; roll foot 
and head board, polish flnith.

$38 Golden Oak Suits......... .$31.00
Boll foot- and headboard; handsomely 
car red, double swell bureau and wash- 
stand to match.

$60 Mahogany Suits.......... .$48.00
Roll foot and headboard: double swell 
bureau and washstand to match: polith 
anish.

$30 Birch Suits-............... .$26.00
French bevel mirror, plain foot- and head 
board, straight front, polish finish.

i "• ••»'.-

DINING CHAIRS.
$16.00..................... Regularly $20.00

Quartered oak. box ln>K. leather scat,

$15.00... ..................Regularly $18.00
$13.50.....................Regularly $16700
$12.00...... ...............Regularly $15.00
$10.75 ...................Regularly $12.50

IRON BEDS.
$2.25.............. .........Regularly $3.50

Sbap* Up. 
$4.75.......................Regularly $6.00
$8.76.......................Regularly $10.00
$13.50.....................Regularly $16.00

Solid bnui beds.
$20.00......... ...........Ragnlarly$25.00

With braaa rail*. 
$25.00......... ....... ...Regularly$30.00

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

a few days with Mr. 
Mis. C. 8. Wilson of this place.

Miss Elnora Waller of Spring Hill 
has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. Ben). Waller. (.>•*••'•'>\:

Miss Bertha Wilkinson entertained 
quite a number of her friends Tuesday 
•Wing at her home on Oak Grove 

Those present: Miues Amelia 
Nettie Wallace, Ethel Waller, 

Foskey, Florence and Nellie 
iris, Messrs. Percy Nelson, Thnr- 

Taylor, Marvin Gordy, Melvin 
allace, Willie and Paul Wilkinson. 

11 report having spent a vary pleas- 
. t evening.
•Ji»s Gertrude Adkins of near Balis- 
.•"v spent Saturday and Sunday with

Ella Onlver.
^"k Henry Howard entertained the 
tJiibs of the Ladies Aid Society 

.,_Jnesday evening.
Jar. Loyd Watson and tister, Lillian 

are visiting relatives and friends at 
Jersey City.

Mr. Ralph Pollltt of Rockawalking 
•pent Sunday with his sisUt, Mrs. O. 

\A, Nelson. „•".*»'.,

time.
2 Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Knoxville, 
Tenn, are being greatly banefltted by 
our famous spring water. 

Our umbrellas are on a raise.

MAIN SALISBURY. MD. :<•*': CHURCH STREET
^

".(•I

••.•Y- v. ^ KELLY 
Mrs. Frank Coulbouro, of Salis 

bury, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest P. Oordy.

Mr. Pnrnell Rnark lost a rateable 
cow last Sunday. His two daughters 
have jnst-yiot up out of the- typhoid 
ferer.

NaHHawanRo Church has been re 
painted and improved. 
; Mr. Onlie Matthews is reported to 
hare the walking typhoid fever. We 
hope that he has not although he Is 
very slok.

Mr. Marion D. Oollins has a stalk 
of corn which measures from the hot 
torn of the stalk to the top of the 
tassel 11 feet, 11 Inches. U It had 
been a good crop year it might hare 
been like Jack's bean stalk.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.'5'^

Farms Wanted.
Have hundreds of Inquiries for Farms 

on- water with oyster grounds. If you 
nave such property, communicate with 
meatonce. j. M . FREIIE|

26 Broad St., Ntw York

PITTBVILLE.
O. Ernest Hearn is off on a 

Bthern tour this week looking after 
, his lumber business.

This community was shocked last 
ay when news came of the snd 

, death of Miss Ethel B. Oampbell 
i taken suddenly ill in a bath 

Ocean City and only lived 
at AT* minutes. The cause of her 

i was supposed to M heart trou 
Miss Oampbell was a favorite 

i the young, as well as the olde 
lie. The crowd that attended the 

i was one ol the largest on
• occasion at Pittsvllle. Rev 
Morris and Rev. Faulkner were

ille is on the line of improve 
The new bank will b« read

In a few days and our 
Commissioners who are very
•nd enterprising men, expect 
i o*r street* lighted with lamps 

IMtlydate.
8. Wimbrow's family are 
t at Ocean City for a few

1110. Us. Henry Ulay 
i th« tall man straight 

ones when they 
ktlcn.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to YOU in oh 
age. A rainy day is. tore to come 
and yon ihonld be sure to provide 
for it.

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watoh it grow- Our uietboda 
of making your juioney grow full 
explaiiml if you uquire here.

PEOPlf'g NIUIONAL BANK
8 A us

Masonic T«mi 
DM

HUHT, Ml).
s.Ofv. Court HMM

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 FIIM St., raitl'i,

Three minutes from Broad St. Station, 
iro minutes from Reading Terminal, 
.menoan plan, from $8.00 to 18.00 per 
ay; European plan, from $1.00to $*.kO 

per day. PRANK M. SCMHBLBY.
Maaager.

S V.' .-'.y, . • -K. T '

No Skipping! f 
No Choking! I 

NoBunchiit!
i-w" -. • ,: „• -i 'vvi. :': , "*.-,-' .*.- r/.-i-^'i . i—f

BUT THE MOST ACCURATE 
,. <f ,,. GRAIN DRILL CN THE 
' :ftfew^ MARKET I

Runs lighter and more easily adjusted 
(spreading either damp or dry 

fertilizer) than any 
>%>-r to be had. *• r**t

Safely Covered
by a policy of insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which , 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

Wejhave been writing
INSURANCE

fcr thii company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders snd 
prompt settlement of claims has won for . 
it fc high reputation. . »

W:,'-;.

C.

^j^-The 7x9, which we carry regularly In stock, 
plants Peiw, Beans and Corn more advantageously 
than other sizes, and Wheat and other small grain 
equally as well.

•

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

S. SCHERMERtlORN & SON,
RECEIl ERS. SHIPPERS, DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed flea I, Cotton Seed Meal and Qlutten 

. Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 a.nd 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near Pratl Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

FLOUR i
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete iys- 

Um of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date In every parti 
cular we are now prepared to «ive 
our customers First-clan Floor 
In exchanKe also to serve the 
merchant trade with jfoods Guar 
anteed to give sat Uf action In ev«ry 
particular, both In quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 

; convinced.

| PULTON MILLS,
MrrrtNOHAn *

; MILL 8T;, SALISBURY, MI).

THE ONTARIO DRILL
THI

Salisbury Hardware 
Company .A.

SCHOOL SUITS
ARE HERE I

Start the boy for school as he should be started ; 
him just as good a suit as the boy wears 

who sits at his elbow.

Good Clothes Make Manly Boys.

give

Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OurTall SuiUflnc Doio In
READY TO FIX THE BOYS UP FOR SCHOOL 

THE PRICES ARE NOT HIGH t

School Suite at.. 
School Suite at..

.$2.50 to |6.00... ..ages G to 16 

.$6.00 to $12.50.... .ages 16 to 19

RURPEF'S farm ftnnual for I9B6
MVIll mm V -Ths Us4lag AverUan S«s« Catekgw."Ua4lM 

rriCC to all who want th« BEST SEEDS that Growl
Thto TkiHMk A»*ivtTi*ry S*H*t la • brtslu bode ol lU pa«c» and trite the flat» tntk. With- - - • •••• •• •

WMtfe
W. ATtet DUBPCC A CO, *M« OMWOf*.

*•**». Bovtn ftamnb BcecUttla* In VtttUbhs ol 
tadlsg LUTMM. »0««AM»'» Nm fhrtt VwMtrr, 
advtnteSMM. Mmtlaa Ihl* paper and ad4ms

•/•» m*4» mmtl pt

104

Kennerly & Mitchell
233-237 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
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•kief in Charms Hdd by Those 
Bred in Rural England.

SCENE AT CHURCH DOOR
Coree For Whooping Ooo^o—When

• Kitten at Tmble Stgnlfieai Good 
Luck—Ridding •> Cbfld of Dtsewse
—CnrmUve Propertlee Pwwened
by Toad*.
.• ____ 
rlow strongly some of the •trange 

>lk-lore and superstition*, beliefs 
1 survive In some of the rural 

part* of Devonshire Is Illustrated by 
the following Incident, •which took 
place at Sutcombe, and which is thus 
described by the rector. Rev. F. Q. 
Scrivener.

"On Sunday the parish church of 
Butcombe, a small village between 
Holsworthy and Hartland. was the

A "PERSUAdHD-

Tho Condition of tho MM Showed 
How Strong It We* Made to Bear.

The resourceful man- 1* the one 
who succeeds. There Is a deputy 
marshal In Alabama who does not let 
any auch trifles as extradition laws 
atop him. A writer In the Washing 
ton Post tells a story ot one ot his 
achievements. When the term of 
court was about to begin one time, a 
man who was out on ball was -re 
ported to be enjoying himself over in 
Georgia.

Deputy Jim went aften him. The 
next day he telegraphed the Judge:

"I have persuaded him to come."
A few days later he rode into 

town on a mule, leading his prisoner, 
tied up snugly with clothesline. The 
prisoner looked as It he had seen 
hard service.

"Why, Jim!" exclaimed the Judge. 
"You didn't make him walk all the 
way from Georgia, did you I"

"No, sir," replied Jim. _____ --
"I thought not;' 'said the Jndge.
"No," responded Jim. "Part ot the 

way I drug him, and when we come

THE DEATH 
OF THE 
POET

scene ot a revival of an Interesting 
' old faith cure. A woman in the par- 
. Ish has of late been a sufferer from 
[ epileptic fits, and at the persuasion 
of a neighbor, who nineteen years 
ago had done the same thing, and 
had not suffered from fits since, she 
went around the parish and got thir 
ty married men promise to attend 
tke parish church at the morning 
Mrvlce.

"At the close of the service the rec 
tor desired the selected men to pass 
out one by one, and as they passed 
through the church they found the 
woman seated there, accompanied by 
the neighbor who had done the same 
thing nineteen years ago (as many 
who were ^ present remembered). 
Each man as he passed out put a 
penny In the woman's lap. but when 
the thirtieth man (the rector's 
church warden) came he took the 
twenty-nine pennies and put in halt 
a frown. A silver ring Is to be made 
out of this half crown, which the 
woman Is to wear, and It is to be 
hoped that the result will be as sat 
isfactory in her case as it was on the 

' previous occasion.
Another extraordinary belief still 

prevalent Is that a child will recover 
ltrom whooping cough If, while the 

pew Is on the ground. It Is laid face 
j downward where a sheep has been 
sleeping. Sheep are sometimes driv 
en Into the farmyards over night so 
that the farmers' wives may the 
more easily try this reputed remedy 
In the morning.

When, as of course frequently 
happens, the little sufferers are not 
relieved, it is said that the parents 
halfe not had sufficient faith.

There are cases on record where
mothers have taken their offspring

, «tnd placed them for a few moments
• In graves prepared for the reception
of a body of the opposite sex. In the
belief that the; will thereafter not
suffer any more of the Infirmities
that children are heir to.

Toads aro supposed by many Dev 
onians to possess remarkably cura 
tive properties. Persons suffering 
from sores of any kind are recom 
mended to wear the corresponding 
part of a toad tied up In a little bag, 
or otherwise, attached to the per 
son. As a people, nothing like a fat 

which has to be placed on the 
parts affected. To cure an adder's 
bite the victim has to catch an ad 
der, try it,' and put it on the spot 
where he was bitten.

The number of Devonshire super 
stitions regarding cats Is extraordi 
narily large. If PUSS sits with her 
back to the fire it Is a sign that there 
will be cold weather. The coming of 
a stranger may be expected it a cat, 
when washing her face, puts her 
paw above either of her ears.

Many Devonian housewives will 
not on any account allow a kitten to 
be In the house at the same time as a 
baby, fearing that In such a case 
barm would come to the Infant. In 

.•other households, kittens born In 
lay are always killed. The reason 

nod for this harsh proceeding Is 
I'/'May kittens bring home the 
nln." Being Interpreted, this 

that when they grow up they 
ill not be content with killing rats 

mice, but capture and carry 
dome all sorts of unpleasant creeping 

> things.
' • The only time when kittens are re 
garded as being absolutely essential 
In a Devonshire household Is when 

..•thirteen persons are expected to alt 
k 'down to dinner. In such a case a 

kitten has to take a place on one ot 
the guest's knee* at the table. This 
makes thirteen at table lucky In 
stead of unlucky. '

Between superstition and witch 
craft there is not a very wide gulf; 

at although reputed witches are not 
rly so numerous In Devonshire 

M they were even a dosen years ago, 
tfcere are a good many modern prac 
titioners ot black art In the county.

to the Tallapoona River he swum."

The Youthful Realist.
"Mamma," said the little boy in 

the fifth row, who was looking with 
open-eyed wonder at the scenery and 
stags setting, "there's the moon!"

"Yes, dear."
"It's a real moon, too!" ; ' -"'8h, dear!" '-. '••''
He was Quiet for five minutes, and 

then he spoke again.
"Say, mamma, what's the reason, 

we didn't see the moon while we 
were coming here In the carriage."

"Donald, you mustn't talk so loud, 
People will hear you."

"Yes, but I want to know."
"I'll tell you all about It after the 

play Is over. You must keep quiet 
now, or I shall have to take you out"

That held him for nearly halt an 
hour. Then he broke loose again.

"Mamma," he said, with Ineffable 
disgust, "that moon hasn't moved 
one bit, either up or down! 
fake!"—Chicago Tribune.

It's a

Raaorback Repartee.
Opio Read recently made a trip 

through Arkansas on horseback. He 
lost his way, and rode up to where a 
squatter was sitting, his fiddle by his 
side. "Jes* rldln' or a-goln' some- 
wheres?" asked the squatter with lit 
tle show ot Interest. "I was going 
somewhere," answered Read, "bul 
I've lost my way and now I'm just 
riding. How do you get to the next 
town?" "Rldln' or walkln'T" "Where 
do I hit the road?" "Hit it on the 
side er In the middle, or If you-al 
git close 'nuff you-all can hit with a 
stick." "Are there any forks to the 
road?" "No forks 't all, mister, j«s 
straight aa a string."

"You're a fool." Mr. Read said 
losing his temper. "Yes, sir, maybe 
so," answered the squatter, taking up 
the fiddle and drawing the bow care 
lessly over the strings, "but I aln' 
lost."—The Argonaut

But Never Call Him Early.

eye.

He—Funny thing about your sox. 
Call a woman 'a bird' and she's 
pleased; but call her a hen or an old 
crow and she gets angry.

She—Nothing exclusively femi 
nine about that. Call a man 'a sad 
dog' and be feels good, but call him 
'a miserable cur'—the same thing— 
and he'll knock your head off.—Bos 
ton Transcript.

Name* InOfauM Have Left Us.
In the United Stales we find "In 

dian" names In profusion from ocean 
to ooein. All the great lakes except 
Superior, the largest rivers—Missis 
sippi. Missouri. Ohio, and Arkansas 
—and oooiiUees other natural feat 
ures, such M "Hvera, lake*, mountains 

valleys, bear names of Indian 
^ortcio. So do a majority of our 

atee, to stay nothing of counties and 
[to,w»». Many are ot striking beauty. 

Instance, Tippacanoe, Ulnue- 
Suaquonanna, Alabama—aad 
son* are. harsh, they eeem 

ow to "fit" remarkably well.

He Fell Bllghtrd.
Mr. Lakeside (of Chicago)—Curse 

all newspapers and reporters, any 
way!

Mrs. Lakeside—Why, Jackson! 
What's the matter?

Mr. Lakeside—Not a single one of 
them has devoted more than an inch 
of space to my hold-up last night; and 
after me taking pains to give the 
hold-up reporter* all particulars of 
my loss, the position I occupy In 
North Side society, and my rating in 
Bradstreet!—Puck.

The young man had a gl 
hlch was by no meant a perfect 
t, a poalUon in life aa ssslstsnt to a 

grocer In Fnlham, which was ex 
tremely distasteful to him, and a 

asaion for a girt called Annie, which 
eemed absolutely hopeless. The 
onng man himself was fully con 

scious ot the tragedy ot the situa 
tion. He knew that it waa from 
nch a furnace as this that the pure 

gold of poetry was extracted. He 
ook to doing a little poetry In his 
eisnre hour*.

It waa Tery much like other poet- 
; that la to say, tt was neither very 

tad nor very good. The leisure 
hours were limited, and this limited 
he supply of the poetry. There was 

not enough for a volume. Perhaps 
there never wonld be. That which 

as already written did not entirely 
satisfy the young man's nice and 
critical taste. He would have recast 
It again and again if he had the 
money. Much meditation on the 
poignancy ot this situation ltd him 
to the decision that when he waa 
dead, with the green gras* growing 
over him, after his name, carved In 
a simple headstone, should come the 
effective words, 'Who died unex 
pressed." It was some regret to him 
that he could never, live to see it

Most ot his poems were addressed 
to Annie, who wa* a practical young 
lady. A girl who is called Annie Is 
almost certain to be practical. He 
would, without much encouragement 
read these poems to her. Then she 
would say "Thank you," and look 
very doubtful. He did not like the 
look. He went so far as to ask her 
if she did not think he was right In 
using the one talent that heaven had 
given him.

"Well. I don't know about that." 
said Annie. "It's nothing to me, and 
you've got to suit yourself. Of 
course, It's better that you should' 
spend your time over this writing 
than If you stopped boosing in the 
public .house all night—same, aa 
some do. My two brothers' make pic 
ture frames In the evening and sell 
them, too. It's not for mo to advise, 
but why don't you try the picture 
frames? Besides, ought you to go 
on writing poems about me when 
yon know perfectly well there's 
nothing In it? I like you well 
enough so far as you go, but If ever 
1 take a husband It'll be somebody 
In a far different position than you. 
Juat think about that."

At that moment be was extremely 
annoyed and had to be pulled up by 
Annie with a sharp jerk. After 
wards he did go away and think 
about it, and all the while be was 
thinking about It a respectable soap 
boiler ot moderate fortune passed 
peacefully away.

By the death ot the soap boiler, 
who was Indeed his uncle, the young 
man was placed In a very different 
position. Annie received the news 
from him In a brief and extremely 
business) like note. Her mother 
agreed that It was clearly her duty 
to go round and aee about it She 
wonld be able to catch him at the 
•hop in Fulham on her way to work. 
He wa* not at tho shop, and she was 
Informed that he had resigned his 
poet She had just time to g» on to 
his lodgings. But he wa* not there 
either. He was at the moment en 
gaged In the purchase of one of the 
very best glass eyes that money 
could buy. It was a triumph. Re 
himself could only tell the difference 
between the real eye* and the artifi 
cial by -shutting; first one lid and then 
the other. His self-respect grew tre 
mendously.

Annie, who, aa I have said, was 
quite practical, did not forgot that 
August I waa his birthday and sent 
him a pair of slippers which she had 
worked with her own hands. She 
thought the acknowledgment whlcb 
she received of her gift was a little 
too formal. She waa driven so tar 
toward desperation that In a per 
fectly needless letter of reply she 
asked him to send her any poetry 
that he had been doing lately A 
poet card reached her from Margate 
bearing the simple statement that 
he had not been doing any lately.

Annie'* charm had been the charm 
of the unattainable. That was gone 
now, and his eye showed him that 
there were other prettier girls. The

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not vary lone •*». & popular macailn* 

published an editorial article In which 
the writer assarted, in sabsUnce/that »)1 
disease should be regarded M criminal. 
Certain It It, that much of the sickness 
and suffering of mankind It due to tho 
TlolatloD of certain of Nature'1 laws, 
But to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
every reasonable Individual aa radically 
wrong.

It would bo harsh, unsympathetic, 
cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked housewife who sink* 
under the heavy load of household earns 
and hardens, and suffers from weak- 

various displacements of pelvic
organs and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex. "

Frequent bearing of children, with 1U «i- 
acUnc demand* upon the intern, coupled 
with the cfcre. worry ud labor of ntrtn* a 
law family, t* often the caiue ot w«ak- nesses.d*i - - - —
and the htrdTand aorer^endlncwotk which

. Icrwmmenu and debllltr which* are 
.vated by the many bouMhold CUM. 
he hard, and a«rer-endlnc wotk which 

UM mother Is called upon to perform. Dr. 
Pierce, the maker of that world-famed rem 
edy for woman's peculiar weaknwee* and 
Ul»—Dr. Pierce1* Favorite PreecrlpUon-Mri
that one .of the sreahMt olmaclasnithe cure 

needed rot from h«r~minr household ctn»
of thli claMof maladies k the 1. 
poor.oT«i-irorked boutewlf*can i that the 

.the
and labor to enable her to secure from the 

'PreecriDtloB-lts faUbeneflu. It_ of his ^____ ___ 
1* a matter of treqntnt 
in his extensive prac 
meet with those

be say*.
practice fa these esses, to 

__ .._ ------ la which his treatment tills
or ntfoo at the patient's latblllty to tbsuln 
from htrd work loo*- enoasn to b* cured, 
wltk those MtTeiinc froto Brolapsas, aote- 
veralon uid retroversloo of tke nteras or 
other dlipiteeeMBt of the woKmnly ottvu. 
It Is very Deeeesanr thsi In addition to Uk- 
\&g his *F»Torlte Prwcrtotkn • t£er ahstsJa 
from belaf very orach, or for loner periods, on 
their feet All bearyllttbur o?suiunln« o( 
anr kind sboald also b* avoided. As much 
ouvdoor sir s* powlbls. with modertt* llcfat 
exercise Is also very Important Let the 
patient observe these nuts ena the • Favor 
itePrescription • will do l£e reet.

Dr. Plerce'a Medical Adviser Is *ent/r«e 
on receipt of stamps to pay esoonie of 
mailing oniu. Bend to Dr. tt. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, M. ¥., tl one-cent sUmpe for pa 
per-covered, or 31 stamp** for cloth-bOnM.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of chart* 
by letter. All such connunlcattons are 
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellet* Invigorate 
and regulate stomach. Aver and bowels.

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a n«w tlrr, if so go to Lank-ford's, 
We carry the best and the largest line 
of BioTcle Sundries ever carried in this 
city, therefore we can sell better goods 
for lera money. Also a full line of 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing in the sporting goods line.

T, BYRD UNKFORD,

Do You Think That You Can

Sell Insurance
Or, At Least, Would Like To

TRV IT?
I want to secure, at once, one good special man and several

local salesmen for Salisbury and Wicomico 
'*'.;•'. county, to represent

308 MAIN STREET, 
ULISIUHY. MO.

tl
EW YORK, PH1LA. ft NORFOLK B. K. 

Tim* Table In Klftct May ffllh, 1906. 
, Norm BOOHO
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The Laugh On You
wjll not come off your face 
when you find how much 
better your house looks and 
how long the paint lute, 

' • • provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than some others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John (Nelson,
ff*raet/ea{

v^r THE SUN Lift——— 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

As good a proposition to sell as there is on the market, and 
a liberal contract for the RIGHT KIND OF A MAN.

Write me and I will be glad to communicate with you re 
garding immediate employment, and give you 

all the necessary information.

Phone 191.

•1906.

BotTTH BOUND TBAINS,
Leave p.no. a,m. a.m. a.m.

N»w YorH. ........... «te Ttt II 55
Philadelphia (Iv.ll 17 7 tt 10CO HOD
WMhlunion......... eftl) IU list
Hftlllinnre..._....750 7U ISO
WllM>linU>n.........mo > 2K 10« 141

Jy»»Te a.m. ».m. a.tn. p.m. p.m
..... 3 Wl 7H> ll«0 1M «48

S»ll«bnrr......... -. SU7 7«f IT64 1M 700
Pooumoke City... 3 4S (46 100 210 IDS
O»p* I'hmrlM (Iv. 5 « 4 »
Old PolulCumfl. 7« (W
N orfol k................ (45 7 30

Pullman Buflctt Parlor Oars on day txpi
trmlni «n<l Mlrcplug Car* no night eiprr*< 
train* b«lw«n New York. Pblla., mud Dap* 
CliarlcH. Brrlhi In tliv North-bound Phlla-
deliihl «HU>enUia(:Kr retaln»bl« unltl I.OOfctn 
K. I! COuKK, J.Q. RODOBHH. 

Traffllc Manager. Hupl.

CASH M IAIV MONTHLY PAYMINTS. 
Ml MMK IS * aUAMNTEf FOR HONgfTY

IN SttKt AND tXQUISlTf TONE.
PIANOS OP OTHER HAKES TO SUIT THg

HOST ECONOMICAL.

• N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

...WHITE ro

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
'••"• f'•,*.,: V District Manager, VV 

EL DORADO, - MARYLAND.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantff of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every d»y.
New Tea Sets,

&(!?)» Candelabra, 
Nrw Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The price* are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charie* 5t.,

•At-TIMOMSC. MO.

QUCHCSTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

How Is This For High.
Senator Clay of Georgia was once 

showing a constituent the sights of 
the national capital when the Wash 
ington Monument was reached.

"What do you think of It?" care 
lessly asked the Senator, as the con 
stituent stood gating In awe at the 
stately sbatt.

"Senator." responded the Georgian 
gravely, "that'* the darnedest, high 
est one-story building I've ever 
seen!"—American Spectator.

ro«« H
, the number of room* in a 

of windows or door* In a 
even of rungs on a Udder, 
.)**>• *** a**. Even namben 

unlucky.

She Paid the Paint Bill.
In Brookllne, a short time ago, a 

woman waa brought Into court, 
charged with Intoxication. She was 
fined (10, and aa she arose she said 
to the judge: "Well, I suppose you 
need this |iO to help paint your 
house?"

"Oh, yes," said his Honor; "I 
think yon had better give w 
more, and I gues* I'l paint 
bllaila." The fine was promptly caadt 
«1«U.The Aram Re*

eye, the glass article, was so 
compleU that he no longer suffered 
from any feeling of physical deform 
ity. He was free from the long 
boor* of work at a builness which 
bad never pltaMd him. K* had 
heap* of time to writ* poetry and to 
reoait what h* had already written, 
and he never wrote a single line.

Just once, an he enjoyed his aftor- 
loaohecw oigarotte, he did recall the 
simple heitdstonA and the proposed 
Inscription. "Who died with noth 
ing to expres*" occurred to him. 
But ho did not worry about It/ H* 
had promised to take a girl out on 
ttw water that afternoon, a remark 
ably pretty girl, too. He went la 
••arch of har, whistling aa he went

"VICTOR"

Talking Machines
UP-TO-DATE

Records and SupplifM.
A full and complete line. New July

Records now In stock. Comef
hear them.

8-inch Victor Records.....................860
10-Inch Zono O Phone Records........Mo
10-Inch Victor Records.................. 60o

C. E. CAULK,
SHABPTOWN. MARYLAND

««M BMtkllle boiM, Mted with bliw ribbon.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. ~

Best Route
TO

Rorida Re-

Best Route
TO

New Enffl'd 
Resort*.

m mmtmt* a** •• ••ll«r ftor 1*41**," In utttr.
*f rwtmrmmmU. !•,*«• TMUnoalala KuMkjr

OdlOBBSTIB OUBHIOAL OO. 
•KM ••tf FA.

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent McOlurti's Magazine. Good 
pay. Address. 07 East 23rd., Street. 
New York Olty.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss l>y fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect y our proper 
ty , whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

:B«ti8MT,BMloi, Proildiict, Biltliwi, Snuiik, Ntritlk tri ftiprt Rm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. :;:

Daily line to'|Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. ls«T*Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHlTNEY^Jd V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FaWK •r.

r-

W. B. A L. Au'n.

to A4r«wtl*4s«.
The (rait grow«i* who make the 

money are usually. UM QM» 
who aell.their product by mean* of 
bussiMM like adverUrtng. Several 
growara, of our acquaintance sell 
hll ttwto bMt fruit dlrtot to prlvat*

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.
CARROLLTO1TS

Suppository & Tablet Treatment"
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR MONET REFUNDED.

BV MAIL ONLY. ' S»0 OTS»

CarrolHo^Tampoi Go.
I BALTIMORE, MD.

MMMM»t«M**M ••*«••

OO IT NOW I
"4 .

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered. against 
loss by fire in the cornpa- 
paniee of

Insley Brothers,
tOC B. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
• IIMMMMMMMMMMI

Largest Real Estate Brokers h the Xwlh.
• V.V-s "y- -.-,,; . j*j v ( *m..-^fc •'

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South. 

;',' ; Call or write for "Home- 
\'. • ., seekers Quide,"map or 
k; "' 'V other information.

J* A. JONES & COs^SALJSBURY, MD.

job

sent*

Desirable City Property,
Lots, Manufacturing Bite*.

To Fruit Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
onr quotations on canning maohim- 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

SiJtt Afiits fir I* " HAMMOND LABELER," tM Int ut Gkupitt n tH MM.*.

A. K.
726 E. PRATT ST.
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Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage,

Wagon and 
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland:

SOMETHING NEW

Top Buggies
S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses ! 
ask $36.23 for. *

Runabouts $25 •
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for.

I Have 1500 Rigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
Yon can save $5, $10, and as 
mncb as $20 on a rig to buy 
here.

Auburn Wagons.
Best made. Prices low. The 

U. S. Government uses them, 
not on account of price, hut 
durability. No other wagon 
looks so good.

PEOPLES

! MEAT MARKET. 1
Wholesale and Retail

! BEEF and PORK :
SAUSAGE, 

I SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storage Plant with capacity for 

one and a half car load*. IKalcrssnp- 
plled with cholre MEATS lu any quan 
tity.

Our Retail Department I* prepared 
to nil ortlem for bcM BKKV, PORK,

ETA 111. KS, KTC.'call up Trlepboua 
No. SiS.

; Peoples Meat Market ;
L. P. COULBOURN.

pt-Vr jxrlcl for (Jnme A Poultry. • >

POULTRY ON THEE SMALL' FARM.

Prove a Profitable Isvrestmetit With 
Little Initial Outlay.

It should be comparatively easy 
to raise poultry successfully on the 
average farm, and to make It pay. 
Most fowls are natural foragers and 
scavengers, and much is utilised by 
them that otherwise would almost 
go to waste. The element of ex 
pense Is also reduced to a minimum. 
On the farm hens are a side line, 
filling an Important place, yet not 
making up much In the way of In 
vestment.

To .achieve good results requires 
care and vigilance. The lowest cost 
compatible with satisfactory results 
should be aimed at. If you live on a 
small farm, your flock cannot have 
the same free range that the flock 
raised on a large farm has. Tou pro 
vide the roomiest buildings and the 
largest yards permlssable under lim 
ited circumstances. If you grow your 
own grain, the food question Is sim 
plified. Oats, corn and wheat are 
the essentials In feeding. Buck 
wheat, barley and various seeds and 
grains furnish a variety. Green food 
and a sod run offer many advan 
tages to the fowls In summer. The 
garden can be made to co-operate 
with your poultry business. Chick 
ens are fond of cabbage. Brussel 
sprouts, kale and vegetables like 
over ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, and 
peas when past season.

Take care that the poultry yard Is 
kept clear of rubbish that would, be 
foul It.

Supply the scratching shed with 
light litter of straw and corn husks. 
This makes it more agreeable to the 
flock. It is a good plan to make the 
hens work, at times, while getting 
their food. Ban of corn chapped 
Into small sections will give them 
plenty of exercise In pecking off the 
grains.

Feed your poultry whatever is 
edible that cannot be used on the 
table, and see that all waste and lit 
ter from the garden ultimately finds 
its way to the compost pile. •

HANDY POISON INDICATOR.

Ko Ctumce of Anyone Mistaking 
Content* of the Bottle.

The old story of the unfortunate 
Who drank the contents of a bottle 
containing a deadly poison in mis 
take for another medicine is almost 
a. dally news item In the newspa 
pers. In fact, ah economical editor 
once suggested that the Item be 
kept standing In type, the only 
necessary .change from day to day' 
being that of tMe name of the victim.

M BUi

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FanisUig IMtrtikm n. Prictieal 

EikilMn.

Top Working Pecan*. 
Interest In the pecan Industry Is 

steadily increasing in the South; 
where Its cultivation is carried to the 
highest point. In the illustration Is 
•hown the method of budding and 
grafting, the success ot which de 
pends upon the slxe and age of UM 
tree. If the tree Is not In good

BEST in 
the world '< 

'• for the
< ^ money. $20 cheaper than any ; 
*^ other make the same quality. 

If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit

I have more har 
ness than any ten 
stores on the East 

ern Shore of Maryland, at last ; 
year's prices—that is for less 
than other dealers can buy
them. 25O Sets >° 8tock 
to select irooko-M .-, , ^

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rigs
last year, and now ; 
have contracts for 
nlore Buggies, Sur- ! 
reys and Buna- '• \ 
boats than was ev- ; 
er sold by any one ! 
firm in the State of i I 

t Maryland in two ; 
rears. I will not < 
Ivance the prices ] 

•»iike the other deal- j; 
ers. I have enough :; 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to* keep the 
prices down. ,

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

Yours truly,

UTAYLORJR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Cbnreb * DlTlslon Bis, SALISBURY,

H -I W-t H-H M 1 4 1 •! -H-H •! -1 -I-1 *

ANSWERED

Wky ikomtd yarn yi** 9ft '• 
your PlmmUmy Work?

. . b we pat 
Ufmclorjr lu every particular.

BECAUSE-We five 700 tetter mate 
rial for the aame money.

BECAUSE—We superintend and pat 
In all work.

BBCAUSE-We are located here and 
can five you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumbers, Stoam and 

Hot Water Fitter*,
306 Main St., SALISBURY. 

I I -H U UI 111 I I II I I 11 11 I 1 I

In order to lessen the number of 
mistakes of this kind a Southerner 
has ttevlsed the "poison indicator" 
shown In the accompanying lllustra- 
.lon. Undoubtedly it would prove ef 
fective wherever used. It is mad* 
nil rely separate from the cork, and 

can readily be transferred from an 
unused bottle to another. The skull 
and crossbones would be sufficient 
Indication of the contents in the day 
time, while its peculiar shape would 
serve the same purpose at night. At 
the bottom of the indicator Is a pin 
by which It is held In place in the 
cork.

Perdue 
Gunby

/ftife^tafer
KNOWS
all about Liver Com- 
plaints. HJB says there's 
no reason to be sick-, 
arouse the Liver; build 
up your system with 
Ramor.'i Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pcllet3--a sure, 
safe and swift cure. 25c 
for Complete Treatment. 
Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

Don't Worry.
Some people really enjoy unhap- 

pineas. Strange as it may be, this la 
actually a fact, else why do so many 
women expatiate upon their woes at 
a length calculated to wear out their 
hearers T There are women, and 
men, too, for that matter, who are 
constantly on the lookout for un 
pleasant things, and who, after a 
while, form a habit of always look- 
Ing on the wrong aide. The weather 
la never what It should be, the meals 
are badly cooked, the children are 
.troublesome, and-altogether there is 
such a continual fault-finding over 
•trifles that the big, real troubles are 
Host sight of. Such a trait should be 
^nipped in the bud, for It not only 
'leads to endless unhapplness on the 
part of the perpetrator, but makes 
jllfe miserable for those in the Imme- 
idlate vicinity who are BO sensible aa 
!to see that, summing all things up, 
{they find that good generally coun 
terbalances the bad. says Woman's 
ILlfe. There are some people, too, 
{who gloat -over the description of

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from IOSB by fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt ifl held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

We make a Specialty of 
Automobile Insurance.

While & Truitt,
Insurance Agent i, 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
IMMMMIIII •*»••**«•**»

••*•••••••••
We Have In Stock

will flncji by Inquiry that in the 
schools their children attend, Web 
ster's is i the Dictionary by which 
they are\ trained, and that their 
schoolbooks conform to this same 
authority^ Is it not best to have 
the same Dictionary in the home?

The constantly increasing sale of 
Webster's International Dictionary 
proves that parents are wisely fpl- 
lowing the above suggestion.

Bav. Lymui Abbott, D J)., Editor of The 
Outlook, uys: WcBstor bu always been 
the favorite in our homehold, ana I hive 
Been no reason to transfer my allegiance 
to any of his competitors.

The New and Enlarged Edition 
has 2380 quarto pace* with 6000 
illustrations. It has 25,000 n 
words and phrases, also a new Gu 
etteer of the World and a ne' 
Biographical Dictionary, all pre 
pared under the supervision of W. 
T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S. 
Commissioner of Education.

Its appendix with departments 
of Biography, Geography, Fiction, 
etc., is a packed storehouse of valu 
able information.

Our name Is on the copyrightpuniof all 
the authentic dictionaries of the Webster 
•erics.

FREE-"A Test la PrmraneUtlon." In-'
(tractive and entertaining ..—- 
for the whole family. Also /fjf\ 

I W AIllustrated pamphlet. _-—-,. \
Q.&C.MERRIAMCO., (Z5SSL)

PUBLISHER*. 
SPRINGFIELD, MM*.

1. Dorauu* bvds Inserted fat sprouts.
•.Branches c»t back and cleft

grafted.
shape for working; I.e., U no 
branches) of desirable sice and age 
are found IB convenient place, the 
tree U trammed to a pollard, cutting 
the main branches back to stubs, 
and when shoota have started from 
the**, they ar« grafted or budded. 
In about six months from the time 
the adventitious buds have started, 
under averag* conditions, buds or 
grafts are Inserted.

their ailments, and retail them at 
length to horror-stricken friends, 
'who do not always realise that a 
'trouble grows In magnitude each 
time It la expatiated upon.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTER

Orer a,000 cases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cento in stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cancer.

Robert A. Patteison, M. 0.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. '

E8TABU8BED 1888.

If you want the highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CoMlssto Uifcliit,

ro» TH» BALE or
Grain, Butter, Eft*, Poultry, Qreen

and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,
Para, etc.

10 W. CAMDKM ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

Blood and EM Production.
Pr«*h blood from the slaughter 

house la well adapted to egg produc 
tion. It can IM given with advantage 
to chicks aa w«U as fowls and be 
used in several different ways, says 
Indiana Fanner. First, by mixing 
on* pound of blood with three 
pounds of mixed ground grain and 
the whole mtxtnse oooJced as bread. 
Nothing U superior to it, not ex 
cepting meat. Second, If the mix 
ture or blood la put In a bag and 
boiled It make* a food that not 
only takes the place of meat but 
it la better for the purpose. As th« 
blood at some slaughter houses Is 
usually wasted, no difficulty should 
be found In procuring it. The blood 
will ke«p any length of time in win- 
tor, bat If not cold weather should 
any portion remain after feeding the 
hens It may be added to the compost 
heap where U will still b« valuable 
aa one of the best nitrogenous fer 
tilisers that can be used.

New Gloves Every Day.
A glqve for protecting the hand! 

while working that is said to bo a 
decided Improvement on the regula 
tion rubber glove has been Invented 
by a clever Englishman.

The Idea connlsts In dipping the 
hands Into a solution of rubber that 
IB easily prepared and that dries In 
stantly, leaving a fine film of rub 
ber covering the entire surface of 
the hands.- Tho film, of course, fits 
like the skin Itself and does not in 
terfere with the movement of the 
hands, has no perceptible weight, 
and, it Is claimed, Is Impervious to 
irolsture. ,

When the gloves, or rather the 
coat Is to be removed a second solu 
tion Is provided which dissolves the 
film a« quickly as It was for mod.

Tho Invention was primarily In 
tended for surgeons who are con 
stantly complaining against the UM 
of the cumbrous rubber glove that 
Interferes so seriously with the sense 
of touch.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins: Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

Over 400
^''W^i.-^v

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carls, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have limnfllelent Insnranoe, or coming . 
Into pomeKxion or property that may 
be destroyocl Huclilruiy by ire without 
a raomenJL'ft warulugr

OnrPillclnAreWrltliBlRStiBiirt 
Coipiilis. Write or SN is,

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Streeti Salisbury, Md.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uolon Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE. MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSEHOLD 8UQOK8TION8.

>•••••••••< **•*«

HA1H BALSAM
M*-tf tU*i tVkUtl

I » I** um 
**!!• 1.' U 

Iff tf tl* Yvutig&fe'i

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

We have 1k slock or llorsm Uiat will suit 
«v«ry kind of work. We are orterlug thfu at 
right prlrta.

JONES * CARBY, 
'.27 ttoatb. DlvUlon HI.,

for Fowl*. 
There 1s no doubt that exercise la 

very beneficial to fowls. Among hu 
mans the lack of exercise combined 
with high, feeding causes tnoM trou 
blesome diseases, such as dropsy. 
Th« same laws govern .the antmnl 
world. There are several things that 
•xarclM doa*. On* -of theae Is, It pre 
vents the birds becoming too fat, 
which in turn destroys their useful 
ness. No matUr how much a bird 
eats, If U exm-clMS it will keep tb* 
fat from accumulating, as the mus 
cular •xertlon causes the lungs to 
work excessively, and In doing this 
they burn up a large amount of car 
bon, which come from the food. Be 
ing burned up in this way, It does not 
accumulate on the body and around 
the Intestines In the form ot fat

CASTOR IA
for Infanta and Children.

I* Uri YN Hm Atajs BNtf
•ears the

Enamel war* that has been burn 
ed or discolored may be cleaned by 
applying a paste made of coarse salt 
nnd vinegar. A little vigorous rub 
bing will remove the ugly marks.

Kerosene may be used with very 
satisfactory results in taking out 
wagon grease or tar spots if used 
whllo the grease Is fresh. Then wash 
out in cold soft water, using no soap. 

In dressing salads do not use a 
combination of sugar and vinegar or 
tnH.and vinegar. The latter will be 
found most useful In cleaning but Is 
not particularly good for one's stom 
ach. Use a mixture of oil and vine 
gar, delicately seasoned.

If only the straight-edged variety 
of lettuce can b« procured, shred It 
with a very sharp knife or scissors 
for about two Inches deep around 
the cr^es. U will not bruise If the 
lettucu is placed In a collander and 
tet Immediately on the Ic*, and ths 
fringed effect Is quit* pretty.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu >Ugc*.

Ely's Cream Balm
clause*, tooUiM toil heals 
the dlwmnod mrmbrsne. 
U com catarrh and drlres 
sw»y a cold la the bead 
quickly.

Cnmm Balm U placed Into lh« noitrtls,spneds 
•ver the OMV(bnoe ana Is absorbed. Relief U la- 
mediate and a cure follow*. It li not drying—dow 
not produce meeting. Large Blie, 60 o*nUatDro|- 
(liU or by mall; Trial Slae, 10 cents.

SLY BKOnUBS,M Warren Strart, New To*

We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of coat

HOT A»D COLD
BATHS

At Twlllcy ft Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, If d. 

A man in attendance to groom TO*
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IIV TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

':'4-
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 

PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough and 

workmanlike manner. :

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
. ' GIVEN. •* • " H

i — V r

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD, •

*
r/st

Hundreds of 
People ;',-,

Billy Women's Pwtt. 
Women really teem to be growing 

qutU. silly over their attachment to 
thulr p«ts. One lady recently bu 
ried her dog in a wblU satin cofflo, 
with flowers strewn over it; another 
carried a bottle of Apolllnarls water 
about with ber lest ber dog should 
drink of contaminated water; an 
other will not fecoept an InvlUtlop 
unless her dog la included in it.— 
I-ady Violet Qreville. in The Graphic.

SUMMER

Hats, C* loves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER. GOODS.

We also handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and Wagon
Rants* and fiprse

Collars.
. V

4- . 
It

OF ALL CLASSES BORD011 
MONEY FROM THE

, . •

Wicomico Build ing&Loaan.
., I

^.ASSOCIATION, 
' AJ* ol SALISBURY, MD

on the Installment plan. Many whb 
have borrowed and paid oat, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is thai 
niort e««y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOP&ft, Secretary, ;,
112 N. Division HU, SulUbury, UT . 

THOB. PCKRY, President. :

Representative Wanted.
For this county to visit farms hav 

ing oyster grounds »ud to show pro 
spective buyers over same. The un 
dersigned is spending hundreds of dol 
lars in advertising throughout the 
country oyster properties and^han a 
large nnmmber of people seeking snoh 
land. Competent agents can make 
handsome salaries. When replying 
give reference. . J. M. FKERE,

385 Broad St., New York City.

••d WHWKBY HAMT* 
Odtad at bocx wtla- 
owtpalc. Book o{ Mr- 
Almlsrs seal VlUUku.wooLunr,M.D

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to the drath of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Hllvtrware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for aal«. This 
Is a flne opportunity lo engage In • 
buvloeM that has b**o nslablUhed In 
Salisbury for U years. Apply to

8. P.-WOODCOCK, 
mob tl 41. Salisbury, Md, .

Will guarantee to give you a bet 
ter carriage for less money than any 
other dealer. "Quick Sales and 
Small Profit*" is our motto. In jus 
tice to yourself yon cannot afford to 
buy until yon see our stock.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole flealj

If you want to ,. .'i-i'S.-.'^' >

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread. •

Fresh Rolls, Buns, Pies and Oakto 
Every Day. i

FRUIT CAKES A SPBCIALTlfr.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAH & KRAUSE,;

N

Th'

3ur»1 
atthi

Hoi'
'Phone 90, SALISBURY,

i no uvrman i r«n»tm<,ni if tn« univ Our*I
PROF. C. F. THICL. M. D.4>

WORTH SIXTH ST.utscher Ar«..ii»fl*»l * <Sm 
MA N-II...MM I* Ik*

4 lira, r...,,, ».,,.,

LADIE
OB. UFBUCO'S
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